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About Town
DawM T»^)p«’ ot 76 Aalworlh 

ftt warn a, memfcw of Um  C«sU«- 
ton (VL) SUt* Collage Choru* 
wMoh preaentad a Chrletmee 
oonoert tliaoe last Sunday with 
tnstrumentalista from the Ver
mont State Symphony Orches
tra. He is a tenor with the 
chorus and sophomore at the 
wrilega.

The West Side Branch U - 
hrary on Cedar St. will be the 
■oene of a Christmaa story hour 
on Monday from 1 to 2 p.m 
Mha Gertrude Spleen will be 
the story teller and will w.'I- 
oonve all children through 
Grade 8.

Sherwin-Williams

PAINTS
W . H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER C O .
"A t the Green" 649-6201

.The Junior Square Dance 
Club will have a Chrletmae 
dance tonight at 7 :48 at the 
Waddel School. Bob Williams of 
Vernon will be guest caller. Mas- 
sachiinetts area dancers will be 
gueete, and refreshments will 
be served.

The Rev. C. Henry Ander.son. 
pMtor of Bmantiel DutheraJi 
Church, will conduct a servwe 
Sunday at 6:40 a.m. in tlie 
chapel of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. The Rev. Paul v'. 
Kaiser, pastor of Concordia 
Lutheran Church, will serve as 
hospital cha.plain next wc.'k.

The Rev. K. RJnar Rask. pas
tor of Trinity Covenant Ciuirch, 
will be in charge o ' radio broad
casts sponsored by the .Man- 
che-ster Mlni.aterial, AAsoclatlon 
on station WTNF Sunday at 
7:35 p.m. and daily next week 
at 7:M a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Santa Wrll Visit 
S h u t i ^ ^ ^ o n d a y

Santa Claus will close his 
work.ahop at Center Springy ' 
Lodge Sunday at 5 p.m. It 
wa.s announced by the towm 
recreation department.

Children who are bed
ridden and handicapped, and 
were unable to visit the 
work.shop, will be vi.sltcd by 
Sg.nta late Monday after
noon. Parents of children 
may call the recreation of
fice, 22 School St., during 
the day or evening for an 
a.ppolntment f o r  Santa's 
visit.

P o l i s h  National Alliance, 
I Group 1988. will meet and elect 
I offloe'rs Saturday at 6 p.m. at 
: 77 ‘ North St.

Cantata Planned 
At North Church

Police Arrests

The VFW Post will .sponsor 
seafood night fmm fi to 12:.30 to
night at the clubhou.'se for mem
bers and guest.s. |

The choirs of North Methddi.st 
Church will pre.sent a Christmas 
Cantata. "The Christ Oiild." 
Sunday at 8 p.m. in the church 
sanctuary.

.Tame.s W. McKay, organi.st 
and music director of the 
church, will direct the choir of 
about 25 mixed voices. .

The public is invited.

Mrs. Betty A. Lundberg of 
26 Raddlng St. la«t night war 
charged with .shoplifting after 
being stopped by a security 
guard at the Grand-Way Store, 
Manche.ster Shopping Parkade. 
as flhe attempted to leave the 
.store with ladie.s' clothing Items 
concealed on her person. The 
items were valued at $24..'56, po
lice .said. Police investigation 'il- 
.so revealed that the woman al
legedly took ladies and cliil- 
dren's clothing from other 
Parkade stores Is-M night. Mrs. 
Lundberg posted a $100 ’:>ond 
while awaiting appearance In 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
Jan. 6.

Leonard C. Bjorkman Jr.. 18. 
of 37 Hollister St., last night 
■was charged with breach of the 
peace. The arre.st ,«-tommed from 
an incident at the Teen Center 
on School St. in which Bjork
man refused to leave the prem- 
i.ses. The youth’s father posU-d 
a $100 bond while Bjorkman 
awaits appearance in Manches
ter's Ciroiit Court 12 on Jan. 6.

You II Have The Merriest Christmas 
When You Say It With Colorful —

: ★  CUT FLOWERS ★  CHOICE PLANTS
★  CANDLE CENTERPIECES ★  ARRANGEMENTS
★  CHRISTMAS CORSAGES or NOVELTIES

mad* to plea$*
AMPLE
FREE

PARKING...

Flowers
Telegraphed
Anywhere...

"TUC P L O R ! S T
24 Birch St., around 
the comer from Main. * 

643-6247—643-4444 i;

GIFT FRUIIT 
BASKETS 

10.00 and up

The Finest Turkeys Come From Pinehurst
Plnehunit .l96S crop of quick frozen Swift PREMIUM BUTTERBALLS are the best 
known Wrda in the U. S. A. and Pinehurst LABROAD-HARVEST CONNECTICUT 
FRESH TURKEYS are the most popular fresh turkey sold in Manchester. A complete 
aasortment of the moet called for Butterballs will be ready for your selection Saturday 
priced at 45c, 49c and 62c lb. according to size. I-ABroad’s Harvest Fresh turkeys will 
be ready for pick-up early Monday, when we are open from 8 A.M. till 9 P.M. Please 
order Connecticut fresh turkeys In advance.............

COME TO PINEHURST FOR HOOD EGG NOG
AL PEARSON’S FAMOUS SILL OR MARINATED 

HERRING. 'Two sizes on this 95c and 1.75

Manchaster'i Finest SWEDISH KORV ........................... .. lb. 1.09
• _ TlUa special blend of Korv ia made for quality . . . not price . . *.

MORRELL'S READY-TO-EAT 
HAMS

U. S. TOP CHOICE 
' RIB OVEN ROAST BEEF

Capons. . .  Chickenal, . .  Chicken Parts
On Bale this weekehd . . .  3 in Itilend for-meat loaf and Swedish meat balls 
75c lb . . . .  U. S. Choice Lamb Legs 59c lb.

£
Pinehurst At The Comer Of Main and Tumpijee

Zoning Dodge Tried

Overseas Relief Work Topic 
For Second Church Supper

The Rev. Reginald H. Helf- 
ferich of Amston will speak Sun
day after a family night supper 
at S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church. Supper will be served 
at 5:30 and Dr. Helfferlch will 
•speak at 6:30. He Is general 
secretary, division of W o r l d  
Service of the United Chiirch 
Board for World Ministries.

DENVER, Colo. (AP) The 
24-year-old bachelor stood be
fore the judge and nodded to 
two of his friends, al.so in their
20f>.

"I'd  like to adopt these fel- 
low.s." Ronald William Fleck 
said Thursday.

Flecks attorney explained 
that the three, along with two 
other engineers, live in a two- 
level home In a zone where no 
more than three persons may 
live together unless related. 
Adoption would meet the re
quirement. I

Di.sl. Judge Henry E, Santo | 
dismissed the case, but said 
Fleck could appeal.

During the past 16 years. Dr. 
Helfferlch has visited more than 
90 countries throughotit the 
world. He oversees the distribu
tion of food, medicines, breed
ing stock, tools and seeds to im
poverished peoples of the world.

Through the National and 
World Councils of Churches, he 
has worked with refugees from 
many oountrlea. He is known In 
this cotmtry for his work, and 
to the leaders of many nations. 
In April and June of this year, 
he has visited countries of A f
rica, gtjiding relief and rehabili
tation In Algeria: the Congo. 
Kenya, Nigeria, Tunisia and 
Uganda.

Dr. Helfferlch has long been 
associated with the Heifer proj
ect and the SOS ( Share Our 
Sub.stance) program of Pro
testant churches. He has spok
en to groups in more than 30 
states.

SWEDISH
KORY. . .

We are not sure who had 
the original recipe for mak
ing fine Swedish Korv. It 
might have been Anderson, 
or Berggren or Noren . . . 
for they all worked togeth
er. The recipe we follow was 
handed down from Mr. 
Berggren and after consult
ing with West Hartford’s 
expert on Swedish foods. 
Bob Lundeberg and Marjorie 
Solomonson, who makes 
Korv from her mother-in- 
law’s recipe, we think we 
are making a product that 
will please you.

Only the finest fresh 
Government inspected pork 
and beef, along with spices 
weighed and measured to 
the last H ounce are used.

We will have Korv Satur
day and make more for 
Monday and Tuesday. Please 
place your order for Mon
day and Tuesday.

Sorry that our stock of 
Pearson’s Sill (Marinated 
Herring) sold out Thursday. 
Sales have been way beyond 
Al's expectations. M o r e  
coming today . . . but not 
too much. . .Please try us 
Saturday or place your or
der for Monday.

Pinehurst
Grocery

802 Main St., Manchester

WHEE! WATER’S 
H0T-H0T...AND 
THERE’S A LOT!
Now! For only 9'/jc* a 

day for fuel . . .  hot water 
for all—all the'time!

If you live In a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out o f hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9%c* a day. 
Think of It—only BV4c* a 
day!

Tea, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater ot correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay— phone u i to
day. Find out how easy it la' 
to switch to a Mobllheat- 
fired water heater.

'Average family of four.

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

6 4 ^ 5 1 3 5

301-31$ C m N t $ I.

The fifth member o f his fam
ily to enter the minlstrj-, Dr. 
Helfferlch inherited his father’s 
parish in Bath, Maine, and lived 
there 13 years. He became in
terested In overseas relief when 
his church was asked to donate 
to the cause and the congrega
tion gave an extremely small 
donation. He felt responsible 
for the small offering because 
he himself had doubts as how 
the money would be used, and 
thought this was reflected In his 
plea for funds. "The only way I 
could clear up my doubts about 
what was happening to money 
sent overseas was to go and see 
for myself,” he said. He left his 
home for Europe soon after 
that and worked as an unpaid 
volunteer for three years.

After his initial trip in 1946 
he- came home shaken, humble.

Rev. Reginald H. Helfferlch

converted. "You know,” he ad
mits, "I lost all my acquisitive 
nature after that first expedi
tion into human misery.” He 
has, besides his church affilia
tion, been working with Inter
national Refugee Organizations 
of the United Nations In Eu
rope, the United Nations Ko
rean Rehabilitation Organiza
tion. and served m  secretary 
for Voluntary Societies Organi
zation in Germany. He is a pro
ponent and active worker In a 
program for helping people to 
help themselves with the aid 
of tools, seeds, potiltry, animals, 
training and other methods.

He la a widower and has 
three daughters and a son. His 
hobbies, when he can spare the 
time, are collecting American 
antiques. motorcycling and 
mountain climbing.

Members of Second Congre
gational Church plan to pre
sent Dr. Helfferlch with a com
plete set o f carpenter’s tools to 
aid some worthy person or 
persons overseas.

The public is invited.
Entertainment will be pro

vided for children through 
Grade 5 during the program.

Legion Sponsors 
New Year’s Fete
TTjs Amenlcaii Legion will 

sponsor a New Year’s Eve 
party for legion members and 
guests. Tickets are limited and 
are on a first come, first serve
basis.

Michael Nlmirowski Is in 
charge of the buffet, (joffee 
and pastry will be served at 
the close of the evening. Tony 
O’Bright and his orchestra will 
furnish music for dancing from 
9 p.m. to 2:30 a.m.

Henry Wlerzbickl, chairman 
of the committee, will be as
sisted by Ken Yeomans, Rob
ert Mongell, Robert Gagnon 
and Eugene Freemem. Tickets 
may be obtained from these 
members or from the post 
steward at the cliibhouse can
teen.

XMAS CARDS
MNOUB OR BY BOX 
O U T  WBAPFINCUI

^  ARTHUR DRUe

Homemade
RAVIOLI

FRESH OR FROZEN

Doz, 30c
H. PASQUALINI

T EL  644-0604
246 Avery St., Wapping

special
SATURDAY ONLY

BLUEBERRY 
SOUR CREAM 

CAKE
67e

af all
mayron’s 
bake shops

Your
DOWNTOWN

Stationon

CHRISTMAS
TREES

LAST CALL Final Cutting 
Saturday Afternoon 

Merry Christmas From
GLENW OOD FARM
DIVISION OF NUTMEG 

BEEF CORP.
(W'holesale for your freezer) 

Silver St., Coventry 
Right turnoff 44A beyond 

Twin Hills 
Phone 742-7107

COM PLETE 
LINE OF

1964
* Calondars 

* Diorits 
Appointmanf 

Books
CoR

649-5341

, 9

AO

. 9

Buy a  fresh cut or living tree as 
short a time before Christmas as 
possible. Do not keep a tree after 
it has dried out. Locate tree away  
from exit doors and passageways. 
Stand tree firmly in pail of water 
or wet sand. Use only non-combus
tible decorations. Be careful with 
matches, smoking and open flame. 
Use only approved type of wiring 
in good condition. Hove your old 
cords and light sets examined by 
on electrician and repaired before 
using. Discard oil worn-out cords. 
Moke certain that oil bulbs fit 
securely. Turn off Christmas tree 
lights when replacing bulbs, when 
decorating tree, before retiring, 
or if your house is left unattended. 
Do not overload your electric cir
cuits. Place Christmas gift wrap* 
pings in metal waste basket and 
get rid of them at once.

9

M errsr d t r is tm a s  MCerr3r Cbri8tin.a.s

(This information was prepared by 
YOUR FIRE DEPARTMENT

Published in the interest of public safety by 
THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COAM*ANY

Averag* Dafly N«t Prtaa Ron
For the Week IMded
Keveniber IS. USS

13,891
Mmber ot the Audit 
Bureau of Olrcnlatloa

lEuFittitg
Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm

,Th« Weather
Fereeaet ot V. B. Weather Bureau

Clear and eoM tonight, low aoar 
10. Sunday moatly annny, high
26 to so.
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Pastor’s Probation Over, 
To Aid Other Ex-Convicts

By RICHARD E. WHALEN
NEW YORK (AP)— An 

ex-convict turned minister 
wants to help other ex-cons 
find their way back to nor
mal soci<’ ty.

He’s the Rev. William 
McAfoe Sparks, 19, a for
mer real esteie sa'esman in 
Philad'’ ’nhia who r»le?.d«d 
gu'lty four years ago to 
swindling his customers of 
ii;75.noo.

Now he is uantor of Clirist 
Presh'-tertsfi f^iiirrh In Man- 
h"tlan.

Unll' Friday he bad been on 
probation, the rules nf wliirli 
forbid any a.s.so'’ ialion with 
known erlminal.s. even to help 
them.

"Even in the cour.se of nor
mal pastoral duties ” he said in 
an Interview today, ’ ’.some 
young people have come to me 
and becau.se they had police 
records I couldn't help lliem, I 
had to send them to another 
minister."

But in Pliiladelphia Friday, 
•ludge Leo Winrott ended the 
Rev Mr. Sparks' probation, 
calling the story of the ex-con 
in the pulpit "one of the great
est of which I have per.sonal 
knowledge."

A native of Philadelphia, the 
Rev. Mr. Sparks was graduated 
from Temple University Teach
ers College, married a fellow

Votes from State
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Here U the breakdown of 
voting by Connecticut Con- 
greaamen in the 141-1S6 roll 
enll vote by which the 
Houae today returned to a 
conference committee the 
$.3 billion foreign aid ap
propriation bill:

For — Slbal (Republican). 
Against — Daddarlo, -Gi- 

aimo, Grnbowski, ,st. Onge, 
(All Democrats).

Absent, (mlreil or not vot
ing—Monagan (Demorrat).

Whiter Takes

Conferees Compromise
Foreign Aid Bill Hitch

Firm Hold on 
Mo s t  of U.S.

REV. WILLIAM SPARKS (See Page Two)

Waterbury to
•' E a s t - W e s t

Cut School Budget
WATBRBiURY (AP) — The^ 

Board of Aldermen, spuming 
demanda by teachers for more 
■pending for nchoola, voted 
aarly today to adopt vlrtuaJly 
the same 1964 budget recom
mended by the board of finance.

The Finance Board had 
■tripped the budget of ■ome 
$500,000 in achool fun<M.

Blind Man Finds 
Charity in Court

DETOOIT, Mich. (AP) — The 
blind man showed the judge a 
battered tin cup and said, "I 
tried standing on street comers 
to get a few cenU, but the police 
kept moving me on.’ ’

Walter Raleigh Sain n , 42, 
was trying. to explain why he 
and his wife, Lewanda, 19, had 
tried to rob a downtown bank 
Friday.

” I was desperate.”  Sain told 
U.S. Dist. Court Judge Wade H; 
McCree. ‘ ‘Our wedding rings 
are in layaway, and so Is a coat 
for Lewanda. She also needs 
more winter clothes, and we’re 
almost out of food.”

Sain, who has been blind for 
24 years, said he gets $103 a 
month from the Aid to the Blind 
Association but that he and his 
wife, who Is six months preg
nant, have been turned down for 
welfare.

‘ ‘What can a man do when 
everyone says ‘no’ to him?” 
Sain asked the judge.

With Christmas only a few

(Bee Page Six)

The budget controversy led 
to a threat by the Connecticut 
Education Aasodation to Im
pose sanctions agrainst the Wa- 
tefbury system unlese the funds 
were restored by Jan. 1.

'The CEA said Thursday it 
would expel from its member
ship any person who was hired 
as a new teacher in Waterbury, 
but said CEA members already 
working there need not quit.

The budget, adopted by a 12-2 
vote, provides a raise of $500 
for teachers. They had been 
seeking a raise ranging from 
$500 to $800.

It fails to restore cuts made 
in appropriations for special 
teachers and school mainte
nance.

The budget, as passed, was 
opposed by Mayor-Elect Joseph 
McNeills, who takes office in 
January.

‘There was no immediate re
action from the Waterbury 
Teachers Association to the 
board’s action.

Lookout Posts
B.V JOHN M. HIGH'TOWER

The new budget would raise 
Waterbury taxes IVi mills to 
46.25 mills.

A proposal for a 3'4 mill tax 
Increase was easily defeated.

Republicans went along with 
the Democratic majority in ap
proving the budget.

Alderman William F. Kelley, 
who will be Republican minority 
leader in 1964, .sugge.sted that 
MoNellis consider other means, 
including a special tax, to ob
tain additional revenues.

Rerpublicans .said they voted 
in favor of the budget out of 
fear that alterations might lead 
to legal action.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tlie 
Johnson administration intends 
to work out a plan for a sys
tem of International observation
Snsta that would be set up in 

ommuni.st and Western coun
tries to guard against the dan
ger of surprise attack.

After consultation with th« 
North Atlantic Treaty OrgMiza- 
tlon Allies on details of the p'ro- 
{Xised system, the plan is ex
pected to be presented at the 
17-nation disarmament confer
ence due to meet at Geneva 
Jan. 21.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
told a news conference Friday 
that despite serious difficulties 
in the way of agreement with 
Moscow, "there may be some 
Interest on the other side in 
these observation posts, and we 
think it would be worthwhile . . . 
to work out a system and see 
what it looks like.”

Rusk said the NATO Allies in 
a conference at Paris earlier 
their week were In general 
agreement that the Western 
powers should keep trying to 
find way.s of ea.sing tensions be
tween the Soviet bloc and the 
West.

The Western nations do not 
feel, he said, that the limited 
nuclear test-ban treaty made 
last .summer repre.sents "end 
of the trail” for Ea.st-West ac
cords.

After an hour’s meeting with 
President Johnson at the White 
House Friday morning. Rusk 
held a news conference at the 
State Department In the after
noon.

Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS;
The three-month winter sea-! 

■son .slarLs Sunday morning, but 
wintry weather cold, snow and : 
slro:ig wind.s today continued 
to plague most of the ca.stem 
two-thlrd.s of the country.

Tlie frigid zone extended from : 
the Rockies to the Atlantic Con.^t' 
and from the Canadian border 
to near the Gulf Coast. Subzero 
cold stung mo.st of the Midwest 
and .sections of the Northeast.

Weather Bureau officials .said 
no major relief appears imme
diately from the siege of unsea
sonable low temperatures dur
ing the last 10 days of autumn. 
However, they .said tempe.a- 
tures might start to moderate 
after the weekend. The sea.son’s 
longest spell of cold and snowy 
weather was blamed for at lea.st 
30 deaths.

The core of the cold air was 
centered in the ea.stem Dakotas, 
areas fed by a huge mass of 
Arctic air in Canada. The mer
cury dropped to 26 below zero 
today In Grand Forks, N.D.,'-24 
in Fargo. N.D.. and -23 in 
Huron, S.D. High readings Fri
day in sections of the Dakotas 
ranged from 10 to 20 degrees 
below zero.

I Upstate New York also report
ed subzero readings, including 
•19 In Watertown after an earli- 

I er drop to 28 below: -8 In Mas- 
! sena, -7 in Utica, -9 In Albany 
and Glens Falls, and zero in 
Syracuse, Rochester and Blng- 
hamton.it was near zero across 

the snow-covered areaa at Buf
falo.

Low marks in New England 
Included -IS In Mt. Washington, 
-11 in Lebanon, N.H. and -t In 
Montpelier, Vt.

ather, ’ In the form- 
. _  end light, freezing 
pMK* of the Southland. 

Snow fell in western sections of 
Alabama, and some highways

Lawinakers 
j Are Anxious 
I To Adjourn

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
new comiiromise on 

cr4>dit re.striction.a for pro- 
•po.spd .sale.s to Communist 
nation.sfwa.s reachetl tcnlay 
l)v Senate-House conferee.s 
anxious to juish through a 
$1-hilliou foreign aid hill 
and adjourn Congress.

A grandmother from W’est Berlin embraces her grandson in farewell today 
after a one-day visit to East Berlin. Her son, the boy’s father, looks on, (.AP 
Photofax.)

(8«e Page Six)

ISation^s Days 
Of, Mourning 
E n d S u n d a y

Berliners Brief Reunions 
Bring^Elation and Sadness

(See Page Six)

Threat to President Charged, 
‘Social Psychiatrist’ Faces Tests

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
■elf-proclaimed social psychia
trist and avowed member of the 
Fair Play for Cuba Committee 
is due for psychiatric tests in,- 
the wake of his arrest on a 
charge of threatening to kill 
President Johnson.

Robert Beaty Fennell, 29, for
merly of Sioux City,. Iowa, was 
charged by the Secret Service 
Friday after police in nearby 
Berkeley had found a note in his 
pocket which reportedly con
cluded; "M y Immediate goal: 
the assassination, of President 
Johnson.”

Fennell was fo ^ d  loitering on
it Cla Berkeley street corner Thurs 

day nlg^t.
Fennell spent nearly four 

months in a Cherokee, Iowa, 
mental hospital in 1959, said 
federal officers. He picketed the 
Sioux City Municipal Auditori
um in October In support of 
racial intermarriage and free 
travel to Cuba.

Fennell told newsmen at his 
arraignment Friday that he was 
trying to reenlist in the Air 
Force as a radar technician. He 
said he thought the notes were 
Insufficient reason for his ar
rest.

‘ ‘I write lots of things—and 
tear them up.”

He was transferred io San 
Francisco’s County Jail in lieu 
of $6,000 ball, and a hearing waa 
■et for Jan. 3, after psychiatric 
testa.

In Fort Worth. Tex., Russell 
McLarry waa freed on $2,600 
ball eftor hla arrest Thuiaday

WASHINGTON (AP)—Nation
al mourning for President John 
F. Kennedy ends at sundown; 
Sunday, with the transition from ; 
sorrow to the Joy of Christmas.

As darkness envelops the cap
ital, a torch will be borne from 
the late president’s grave at Ar
lington National Cemetery to the . 
Lincoln Memorial. There it will 
set aglow thousands of candles 
as President Johnson joins in a 
memorial service for the dead ■ 
president. j

Two hours later the holiday 
season will come to Washington 
as Johnson presses a button set-, 
ting into a blaze of light the gi
ant national Christmas tree in 
a park behind the White House. ' 
The 30-day official period of i 
mourning he proclaimed after' 
Kennedy’s Nov. 22 assas(sination 
will end.

Signs of the nation’s grief will 
be withdrawn Sunday night and 
Monday morning.

The black drapes around the 
White House doors and along 
mantel.s in the executive man
sion will give way to the tradi
tional Christmas decorations.

The black cloth around the 
front portico will be replaced- by 
a large Yule wreath, and two 
cedars flanking the entrance 
will be strung with white lights.

- BERLIN (AP) — Thou-‘ 
sands more West Berliners 
passed through tlie Red 
wall into East Germany to
day for the joy nf reunions; 
with loved ones under com-1 
munism— then the heart-1 
ache of having to part once 
again.

This was the second day the 
East German Omimunists had 
allowed families in We.st Berlin 
to cross the wall into the Soviet 
sector. Up jo midday. 7,000 
West Berliners went through 
gateway.s and control points in 
the wail to see parents, grand
parents, wives and husbands 
for the first time since Aug. 13, 
1961.

the Cliristmas trees and theif-mated 32,000 persons waited In 
candles on Christmas Eve and lines.

WASHl.NGTON lAPi Con
gress drove almost to the 
threshold of adjournment early 
today but found tlie way barred 
by a Republican maneuver in 
tlie House tliat blocked passage 
of the foreign aid money bill.

In a session that ran almost 
to dawn, the Republii-ans .suc
ceeded In winning approval of a 
motion to send the compromise 
$.3-billion money bill back to a 
Senale-Hotise committee to in
clude again an amendment the 
Senate had turned down and 
President John.son had pro
tested.

The amendment wotild pro
hibit the government from guar
anteeing the private financing of 
U.S. .sales of grain to Soviet- 
bloc countries.

Christmas Day.
So great were the number of 

applications that East German 
officials called for assistance 
from deep in Communist Ger
many. They brought additional 
postal officials to process the 
applications in the West, and 
more officials to rubber-stamp 
them In East Berlin.

The permit offices set up in 
West Berlin were being manned 
by East German officials. They 
seemed under heavy strain to

Communist guards barely took 
time to check the passes held 
in the impatient hands of those 
who rros.sed. They waived the 
visitors on through after a quick 
glance. Clearance for cars took 
only minutes.

Opposite many checkpoints, 
East Berliners were waiting on 
the streets .some knowing 
their relatives were coming, 
some merely waiting hopefully.

As the flow through the wall 
continued to rise, so did the 

I (Communist effort to turn thekeep up with the demand 
A high West Berlin officiaF Yuletide rela.xatlon to political 

said it was obvious that the I advantage.
East Germans were trying to "Welcome to democratic Ber-
handle the crowds. lin," said the usually grim East

The move east confusion over 
the fate of the foreign aid bill 
for this year and stalled Con
gress’ plans to close up shop for , 
the year and hetid^home'for'’a 
long Ghristirras holiday.

The House adjourned shortly 
before dawn broke over the cap
ital with plans to meet again at 
noon.

The floor managers for the 
bill. Rep. Otto E. Passman, D- 
.I-a . and Sen. John O. Pastore, 
U-R.I.. said Senate and House 
conferees would meet two hours 
earlier to consider the measure.

Thus there likely will be on# 
more attempt at pa.ssage befor# 
Ck>ngress quits.

Passman doubted, however, 
that he would have any luck get
ting the senators to approve th#

, House amendment.
I "It looks like we are not go- 
’ ing to get a bill," he .said. "I 
don't know."

Earlier he had told the House 
the Senate would not accept th# 
restrictive wheat amendment 
after voting it down twice. And 
he told the House the compro- 

' mise money total of $3 billion 
represented "the best that you'll 
ever get.”

The house voted 141 to 136 to 
send the bill back to conference,

I with instructions to Insist upon 
the House amendment.

Twenty-six Democrats, most- 
. ly conservative Southerners, 
voted with 115 Republicans for 
the motion while only three Re-

But It was still only a trickle 
of the flood which is expected 
as Christmas nears. More than ' 
240,(XX) West Berliners already i 
have permission to cro.ss and ’ 
tens of thousands more still 
were lining up for passes. ' 

Most were evidently waiting: 
to join their families around

"The trouble Is that the East German border- guard.s a.s West 
Germans had totally tinderestl- Berliners held out their one-day 
mated the task of is.suing the pa.sses.
permits," the official added. the Friedri. h.st rasse Sla-

So many people wer# lining tion visitors arriving by elevat- 
up in West Berlin asking for ed trains were met by similar 
permits that police Issued a j greetings blared from loud- 
public warning it was useless to ' speakers.
go to permit offices any more j ---------
today. At that time an esti-( (Se<* Page Six)

(.“see Page .Six)

Honeck, 84, Forgotten Prisoner, 
Amazed by Life Outside Bars

(See Page Six)

Crash Kills F4ve 
After Safely Talk

(•■• Page Two) ROBERT BEATY FENNELL

SPRING HOPE. N.C. (AP)— 
Five young men who had lis
tened to a lecture on highway 
safety half an hour earlier were 
killed near here Friday when 
their car ran through a .stop sign 
and .smashed into a truck.

Dead were Roger Eugene 
Moss, 17, the driver; Rudy 
Puckett, 20: Johnny Earl Mat
thews, 16; Dale Weaver, 16; and 
Simon Mullen, 16, all of Spring 
Hope.

State trooper John Lynn said 
the speeding, car had rammed 
into an oil truck at a paved in
tersection three miles east of 
here. The impact was so great 
that it carried both-vehicles 129 
feet down the highway.

Lynn said Moss had told him 
before he died that the youths 
had. listened to a lecture and 

, had been given highway safety 
leaflets when classes were dis
missed at their school at 8:80 
p.m. (or the Christmas holidays. 
‘The accident occurred at 4 p.m. 
The leaflet urged safe, driving 

I during the holidays.
‘Hie truck driver,* CurtU Oli- 

Iver Batchelor, 84, of Spring 
Bop*, Mwepad injury.

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

CHOr IN .\IXHERS

SAN FRANCnSCO (AP) — 
Richard Honeck. 84, had his 
first real Itxik at life outside 
prison walls today after 64 years 
spent In Illinois penltentiarie.s.

The sprightly old man took a 
tour of San Francisco, which he 
.said "I'm  told js one oWhe most 
beautiful citic.s' in the world. 
Just think, I’ ll be spending the 
rest of my days here. ”

Pti.son authorities believe 
Honeck has just finished serv
ing the longest sentence of any 
man alive In the United States. 
He was released Friday, first 
into the custody of an Associat
ed Press reporter, and tlien 
turned over to a niece. Clara 
Orth. 62. of nearbv San Leandroj* 
Calif. ■ • .

AIXiIKKvS (,\P) — Preroler 
Chou En-lal of Communist 
China arrived hero today on 
the second leg of Ws joUmey 
to win friends in . A f r i c a .  
<Tiou, Foreign Mlniater Chou 
Y1 and aeveral othars war# 
met in wann but partly 
cloudy weather by Algeirian 
preaident .Vhnied Be«i Bella, 
Foreign .Minister .Vbdelazlz 
Boutefllka and other officials.

I .MON PICKS EX-KFJ3 
W.ASHING'rON (.\P )— Jay 

I.,ovestone. a form er C-onimu- 
nlst leader who turned strong
ly anti-Cominunlst, has been 
nanietl director of interna
tional affairs for the .AFi.- 
CIO, a iinitm spokesman an- 
nmineed today. The appoint
ment by .AFL-CIO Preatdent 
George IVIeany will become ef- 
fes-tive-Ian. I.

MORO BACKED

Richard Hotieck is kissed by his niece, Mrs.^Clara’ 
Orth, on his arrival at San Francisco last night 
while airline atewardesa Judy Kinnear look* on. 
(AP Photofax.)

He walked out the gtites of 
Menard Penitentiary, an old 
brownstone prison near Chester, 
111., on the Mi.ssisslppi River 
shortly after noon. A few hours 
later he was greeted at San 
Francisco's Intel-national Air
port by his beaming niece.

They embraced, kissed, and 
she said, "This will be the hap
piest ..Christmas I’ve ever had, 
and I ’m sure it will be for 
Uncle Richard, too."

He grinned and nodded agree
ment,

His (ir.st hours out of pri.son 
were spent in a bew-ildcring se
ries of news conferences, auto
mobile trips and finally a ride 
from St. Louis to.San Francisco 
on a jet airliner.

The old man was visibly 
amazed at the progre.ss that had 
passed him by while he sat be
hind prison bars

During the car trip from dies- 
tor to it . Louis, Honeck said,

(Be* Page Two)

ROME (.AP)— The .Seuato 
today voted confidence in 
Premier .Aldo More’* left- 
leaning eoalltlon government 
as his SOflallst allies moved 
toward a now apparently In
evitable party s(-hlMn. Tbe 
Senate victory gave More 
the full parllainenUu-y en- 
dorjsement his eiNVilUon need- 
e<l. The Clwinber of De|>- 
uties approved It Tue«day. 
Moro's Christian DeinooratJi, 
Pietro Nenni’a Marxist- 
oriented Kooialista and to# 
Demoeratia Socialists sup- 
|K>rte4l the government in 
the .Senate vote. A fourth 
coalition |>urty, the Republi
cans, Is not represented in 
the Senate. But IS pro-Com- 
niuiiist Soriallsts, In rebel
lion against Nennl, w-alked 
out of the hall before th# 
voting #tarted. IJke Italy’s 
19 prevloun posrivaf govern
ments, .Moro's la led by 
dulstian  Democrata. But It 
I# the (Irai In 16 year# to la- 
elude Mandei Soc<aM#4e. > 
Newni !■ deputy ptenleiF,

.'I-
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Pastor Free 
To Aid Other 

Ex-G)nvicts
(Oonttmied from Pafe One)

•tudent'' and taiight achool for 
throe yearn.

When he wa.« 2f> he bora me,a 
llcenaed real estate .aale.sman.

*7 made a good living," he 
aald. “ btit In 1957 I invested in 
apartment bullding.s .some mon
ey I was holding in esrrow. fully 
intending to return it. Poor 
judgment and bad bu.sine.sa pie-

FREE!!
Columbia Bicycle

(Deluxe Model, for hoys 
aad girls) with piirciiase 
of any t'eetl flar, regard- 
leaa of prlre!

AUTO DISCOUNT 
HOUSE, INC.

478 OEXTER STRKKT 
Phone R4S-9.%.'t1

vented me from doing so. and I 
was arre.s|ed."

I.ater, he was able to return 
most of the ..swindled funds.

"I con.sidered myself an atlie- 
1st when 1 went to prl.son," he 
said, ''hut I becaiue intrre.sted 
In religion, and largely through 
the help of the Rev. Richard 
Arm.strnng I began reading and 
studying.

"If yoti want to, make it that 
way. pri.son can be much like 
a mona.stery.

"For me pri.son was the be.sl 
thing that ever happened. My 
own .self-image wa.s slfattored. 
the image of a smart guy who 
knew his wgy around."

The Rev. Mr. Sparks served 
k months of his 2.1-nionth sen- 
tenee, then .Judge Woinrott ro- 
lea.sed him to go to Princeton 
(N J.) Theological Senihiary.

The Rev. Mr, Sparks has two 
children, now 9 and 7 years old.

"It wa.s difficult for my faiuily 
t<i tell the children what I had 
done and that 1 wa.s ashamed 
and .sorry. They were quite 
.voting, but I think they under
stand." I

Fennell Held 
For Tests on 
Threat to LBJ

SHOPPING 
. DAYS TO 
CHRISTMAS

(Continued from Page One)

on a charge of having threat
ened President Kennedy the day 
before the president was assa.s- 
ainated in nearbv Dallas.

Suit Floats Fong IT ay
SAN JUAN --- Navy U . R. 

J. Wallace jelti.soned his flight 
suit near Puerto Rico. He got 
it back recently. It was found, 
floating boots up. near Bruns
wick, Me., after it had drifted 
1,100 miles.

Mcl.arry. according to a Se
cret Service complaint, said he 
wotild he waiting with a gun to 
shoot the president when he 
neared Dalla.s' Trade Mart. The 
president didn't get that far.

MeLarry denied distributing 
anti-Kennedy literature and .said 
his .shooting threat wa.s said in 
a joking manner. He denied 
knowing accused assassin Lee 
Han'cy Oswald, another avowed 
meinf)er of the Fair I l̂ay for 
Ctiba Committee

A spokesman for the commit
tee in its national headquarter.s 
in New York has said that 
Oswald had applied for mem
bership and apparetly, set him
self up a.s a one-man office in 
New Orleans but that no artion 
had ever been taken on his 
application.

Events 
In Nation

Santa and the HpuSe
. ( ( K m  lyiuaK iicM i

Hohron

Brownies Pinned 
In Seoul Riles

The government's per eapita 
expenditure for World War II 
veterans ha.*̂ Itcen four times 
that for World War I veteran.s.

FABULOUS
OJSfV)S b o o t  s a l e

WOMEN'S and TEENS'
OVER-THE-SOCK (

BOOTS
SAVE Over 50%

$ c . o o

Reg. 10.99

FAMOUS BRAND-FIRST QUALITY
The Mosf Famous Brand In The U.S.A. 

— You Will Recognize The Label
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

^ e m a r d f ^ h
MANCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9

A / e w  Look...at the Parkade

Girl Scout Brownie Troop 
members who received their 
pins from their leaders, Mrs. 
James Derby, Mrs. Everett 
Clark and Mrs. Ron^d Saglio 
at the inve.sUture ceremohy 
Vv'ednesday, are; Vickie Buck- 
lin, Deni.se Clark. Bonnie Col- 
gan, Kathy Deere, Susan Der
by, Pamela DiLuciano, Debra 
Forni, Lorrie Hodge, I»rna 
John.son. Patty Kearney, Cheryl 
Keefe, Sharon Keefe. Judy 
Kennedy, Charlene Marquis, 
Aliae MoHugh, Karen Panziila, 
Dorothy Parker, Charlene Pa- 
trow.ski. Sherry Porter,. Janet 
Saglio, Amanda • Wright and 
Jean Zachman.

After Jan. 1. the troop will 
hold weekly meetings Wedne.s- 
days, instead of every other 
week.

Vacation Begins
Local teachers employed In 

other towns, and Lho.se of the 
regional high ■ school and ele
mentary school staff are en- 
joying their Christmas rece.s.s 
begrinning with the close of 
.schools ye.sterday.

Church Schedule
Church services tomorrow will 

be; St. Peter's EpiBcopsd Holy 
Communion, 8 a.m. Morning 
Prayer and sermon, 10 a.ni. 
Church .school 10 a.m. The Rev! 
Gordon W. Weeman, rector o f
ficiating.

Hebron FTrst Congregational. 
10 a.m.; Gilead Congregational, 
11:15 a.m. Siuiday school will be 
omitted in both churches. The 
Rev. John N. Cross, pastor of 
bolh ohurchea, will have for his 
•sermon topic "Life in the Par
ticular.” It will be Christmas 
Sunday in the tAVo churches. Aji 
already announced, the annual 
candlelight service will be held 
in the evening at 7:30. Thow at
tending are asked to bring their 
families.

Commentary
Thi.s Sunday, Dec. 22, also 

marks the actual beginning of 
winter. It looks as if it would 
be a White Christmas.

Mrs. Lulu Lor(l Downa the 
former Mrs. Clayton Lord of 
Hebron, has been a patient at 
Backus Hospital for some time 
but is reported as making a 
good improvement.

Mrs. Hou’ard C. Champe of 
Bloomfield, the former Eleanor 
Lord of Hetoron. writes that it 
will be a novelty to be here at 
Christmas time, as she and her 
hu^and. the Rev. Howard C. 
Champe, have been so used to 
palm treeo and fresh flowers in 
their Florida piarish at the Yule- 
tide. The Rev. Mr. Champe re
tired from the ministry earlier 
this year and thi.s is thetr first 
winter in the north for some 
years. i.

Mancheister Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, M i s s  
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-8454.

C O M  I'oirr
MEANS

lM K R IC A N c OAL,

for fuel oils, service, 
heating equipment 
phone 522-8151

170 ?EARL STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

NEW COLONIAL
SNACK BAR
AT LIGGETT DRUG

WASHINGTON (AP) In the 
news from Washington:

CHRISTMAS PARTY: The 
Justice Department, Its flag at 
half-staff and its young chief 
still In mourning for his assas
sinated brother, rang with the 
laughter of hundreds of children 
Friday.

The Christmas party for 700 
underprivileged children had 
been planned long before Pre.si- 
dent John F. Kennedy's murder 
and paid for with 50-cent con
tributions of the department em
ployes, and Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy carried it through.

At the end Santa came out 
loaded down with gifts, some 
from the White Hou.se, sent In 
happier years by the public to 
the late president's two chil
dren. John and Caroline.

( o ^ T i l e  chlldrMi vls-̂ > 
Ited the Fairy Queen who said 
she could only break the chann 
if she were gi\'cn something 
gold, something pearl and some
thing invisible).

m o r s e  INCXIME : Sen.
Wayne Morse, D-Ore.. who has 
been urging legislation to re
quire Congre.ss members and 
government officials to reveal 
their financial denllng.s and 
worth, made public his own in
come Friday. It was 169,247.90 
for last year.

The principal as.scts listed by 
Mor.se were a 29-acre farm at 
Eugene. Ore., and a 74-aere 
farm in Poolesville, Md. AS for 
his income, Morse .said he had 
received $22,500 from his Senate 
.salary, $10,364.01 from "honor
ariums from lectures,”  $6,000 
for service ss impartial chair
man of the National Electrical 
Benefit Fund of the National 
Employes Benefit Board, $432 in 
interest, $27,512.61 in gross farm 
Income, and $3,489.28 in other 
inoome, such as travel, office 
and communications allowanc- 
e.s.

Morse renewed his call for a 
mea.sure to require similar dis
closures by other members of 
CXinjijess and officials.

AIR FARES: The Civil Aero
nautics Board announced Friday 
It would permit reductiona of 4.’5 
per cent to 14 per cent In first- 
class domestic airline fares for 
trip.s of 700 miles or more.

The CAB also said It would 
allow for the first time family- 
fare discounts to business and 
coach-class passengers.

The CAB granted the changes 
at the request of American Air
lines but said it would allow 
similar competitive faree on oth
er major lines.

CHAPTER 17 
MERRY OHRISTM.AS

All seemed lost How was it 
possible to find something gold 
and something pearl and some
thing invi.sible -- all real and 
riot from fairyland - in time 
for the Queen to save Santa 
Land from Nog?

It Just couldn't be done all the 
Joy had gone from the fairies' 
Christmas party. The Queen 
sat discmi.solate on her red 
velvet throne surrounded by 
gloomy princes and t e a r f u l  
maids in waiting. The orchestha 
put down its riolins and the 
dancers drooped against the 
walls.

Siasy, who had been biding 
behind Jeremy's back all this 
time, came forward and curt
sied to the Queen. "Your Majes
ty," she said shyly. "I have 
something gold.”

"What is it, my dear?” asked 
the Queen kindly.

Siasy reached up and touched 
her golden hair. "Would thle 
d o?”

T'he Queen looked at her in 
wonder and a smile lit her face. 
"Of course!” she exclaimed and 
she called for scl'soans and ctu 
a golden curl from SIs.sy’g head.

When it was done Jeremy 
reached he.silantly into his 
pocket and said. "Would thi.s 
be something pearl?" He held 
out the tooth he'd lost when 
he fell from the tree.

"The very thing!" .said the 
Queen. She took Jeremy's 
pearly tooth and laid it be- 
.side Sissy's golden curl.

Miss Jo had crept to the side 
of the throne to stare in 
speechless, love at the beautiful 
Queen. Suddenly she could 
contain herself no longer. She 
rose on tiptoe and laid a kiss 
on the Fairy Queen's cheek.

The Queen's hand flew to her 
cheek, her eyes glistened and 
her whole face shone with joy.

'The kiss is invisible!” cried 
the Prince at her side. "Now 
the charm can be broken!”

TTie Queen rose and waved

‘Merry Christmas to all'

her wand. 'The charm of the 
purple stone Is now broken!” 

declared. "Nog shall be 
Nog and Santa shall be Santa 
as they were!"

The orchestra struck up and 
the dancers laughed and shout
ed and whirled about. The 
Queen gathered the children to 
her and said, "Let us hasten to 
Santa Land!” The children fol
lowed her from the palace into 
a fairy chariot and soared 
away once more to the far
away land of never-ending 
snow.

When they reached there 
they found Santa himself 
standing be-side his .sleigh. In 
the sleigh was purple-faced, 
hairles.s, toothless. bottle- 
^aped Nog all ready to lake 
off with a bag full of trouble 
for all the children in the 
world.

"You can’t do it. Nog,” said 
the Quean. "It’s too late.”

Nog held up the purple stone 
and said furiously, "But I can. 
I can turn anybody Into any
thing with this -Slone and before 
I'm done I .shall turn you into 

a bottle of glue!”

“The charm of ths 'lepurph
stone is broken,”  saM the Que^ 
"But I have a charm ot my 
own end I now turn you Into 
a rocking chair to sit In the 
Haunted House on Burning Tree 
Road and rock forevermore!”

She waved her wand and Nog 
vanished from the sMgh. Then 
Santa threw Nog*a bag ot hor
rors from the aleigh and loaded 
it with his own betga filled with 
all good things. On top of It all 
he put Jeremy, Sisay and Miss 
Jo.

"When we get to your home." 
said Santa, ” You shall pitch out 
a whole bag each for your ver>- 
own. And I’ll tell Uis whole 
wide world If three little chil
dren hadn't believed the Ston-- 
teHeris story there wouldn't be 
Christmas anywher efor anyone 
tonight.”

The sleigh roee in the dark
ened sky. The Fairy Queer 
waved and Jeremy, Sissy and 
Miss Jo waved back. Thei- 
cried. "Merry Christmas! Merry 
Christmas!” and Santa, all ro-'y 
snd plump, cried, "Merry Christ
mas to All!”

TAX CUT: Republican con
gressional leaders announced 
Friday that If the Johnson ad
ministration's new budget "con 
tains the economies promised by 
our new President,”  it may well 
set the stage for a tax cut next 
year.

GOP Senate Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen and House Leader 
Charles A. Halleck said in a 
statement that helping to lay the 
basis for a tax cut was con
gress’ "araaxlng results" In re-

Life A m a z e s  
Convict Free
At Age of 84

(Continued from Page One)

ducing presidential appropria
tions requests by $6.4 billion.

HOSTAGES: Three of four 
Americans freed after being 
held as hostages by Communists 
at a Bolivian tin mine told their 
story to President Johnson Fri
day.

Repeating it at a news con
ference, they said that after 10 
days of captivity Bernard Rif- 
kin. a labor advisor to the Agen
cy for International Develop
ment, had announced "Let’s get 
out of here,” and they did.

The four Americans and 17 
other hostages walked out of the 
union hall, past their guards 
and into the protection of .500 
cheering, friendly miners who 
had gathered outside.

They said they had decided to 
make their walk for freedom 
after hearing from newsmen 
that the crowd out.side was 
friendly and that two local un
ions had voted almost unani
mously in favor of their being 
released.

Another of the Americans, 
Thomas Martin. 27, a U.S. In
formation Agency labor officer, 
said the Communist hold sway 
over 7,000 Bolivian miners with 
the aid of an su'med militia of 
■oms 200.

"Why, we must be going 38 
miles an hour."

The driver. Warden Ross Ran
dolph, answered, "Actually, 
Richard, we re going 66.”

Later, on the jet, Honeck re
marked, "I  traveled faster in 
that car today than I ever had 
in my life, and now we’re going 
almost 10 times that faist and 
six miles up in the air, too.”

Honeck went to prison for 
murdering a former school- 
t.;acher four years before the 
first airplane was flown. Before 
Friday the only planes he had 
ever seen were those that flew 
above Illinois prisons.

Honeck showed ho concern 
when the big jet roared down 
the runway.

"Look how fast we're going," 
he said. "I  sure like this.”

During the trip he politely de
clined food and coffee ofUred 
by stewardesses but accepted a 
piece of lemon candy.

"Those girls surely are pretty 
and nice young ladles," he said. 
" I ’ve never been treated this 
nice In my life."

Honeck had become the na
tion's forgotten prisoner. He 
had been eligible for parole 
since 1949. but because he had 
no known living relatives, the 
Illinois Parole Board had glveq 
little consideration to his re
lease.

Then Mrs. Orth read an As

sociated Press story about her 
uncle's long imprisonment. She 
flew to Menard, vi.sited him and 
a.ssured the Parole Board that 
she would care for him.

The board consulted Califor
nia parole authorities and ex
pedited the relea.se.

"Ordinarily it takes six weeks 
to arrange something like this." 
a parole officer said, "but the 
board tried hard to gel this one 
through by Christmas.”

dustries and considered third in 
command after Fidel and Raul 
Ca.stro, borrowed the phrase 
from Soviet Premier Khru
shchev as the Cuban addressed 
a radio audience Friday nigh! 
in Havana. The broadcaat wa- 
monitored in Miami.

Cuba Digging Too
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) Commu

nist Cuba has urged Latin Amer
ican countries to begin digging 
the grave of imperialism, mean
ing the United States.

Che Guevara, minister of In-

Guevara started by urginy 
revolutions throughout Lati 
America. Then he said: "Eac 
country that begins its atruggl 
begins also to dig the grave f 
imperialism and should men 
our support and our applause

• TtCHNicotoa*

Saturdsy-Sunday Complete 
Show at 2-4:l.V6:.80-8:45

m

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  
S U N D A Y

PINE PHARMACY
6«4 Center St__ 649-0814

Read Herald Ads

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL!

GREEN
STAMPSDOUBLE

DAILY TILL CHRISTMAS

OPEN EVERY MORNING 
AT 7:45

EVENINGS UNTIL 10

COME IN FOR 
BREAKFAST, DINNER 

OR A QUICK SANDWICH

SUNDAY
BREAKFAST
39c
• 2 E gjrs
• Coffee
• Toast and Jelly

FREE! FREE!
FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
8 GALLONS OF GAS or MORE!

BEAUTIh'UL ANCHOR HOCKING OUT GLASSES 
Three Types to Choose From: • Water • Jnlce m Sherbet 
• The above Free Offer Is Good Every Day of the Week e

STATE SERVICE STATION
“ YOJUR FLYING ‘A ’ D E A 4 ^ !”

770 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 
OPPOSITE STATE THEATER •  PHONE 648-6860

m
Beet Picture 1968 

Cannes Film Feetival

Burt I.juieaster In 
"THE LEOPARD” in eolor 

SHOWN 4:45-0:05 
Plus— the Greatest at 

Their Greatest 
Chaplin-Keaton-Lanrel 

and Hardy In 
"80 YEARS OF FUN* 

Shown at 7:80

SUNDAY
A Triple Horror Show!

Boris Karloff— In 
"FRANKENSTEIN -1970” 

Shown 2:00-5:46-9:80 
plus “ THE AMAZING 

TRANSPARENT MAN” 
8:80-7:20

plus “THE BRAIN THAT 
WOULDN’T DIE” 

4:80-8:15
Matinees All Week 

Starting Monday

Merry Christmas
AND

Happy New Year To All!

THREE “J’s” RESTAURANT
ROUTE 6 and 44— BOLTON

WE ARE NOW SERVING 
ALL LEGAL BEVERAGES

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
FOR YOUR NEW YEAR’S PARTY 

TELEPHONE 619-4684

A Fabulous

at PAUL’S 
Steak House

VERNON. CONN, 
n... m il e  o f f  16. EXIT 98
Ouned and Operated by Paul L. Younf

For Resarvations, Phone 875-1643
**®**IX*̂ *®" ♦»•’ New Year's Now!

*20 Per Couple Includes: Dinner 
ond Your Favorite Beverages

stop in and try our alaaUng ateaka. aad deUolona aea 
m X t o  y o ^ r^ k in t '" ''’ ' ’ " * ’

_  OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK a
Every feturday 8 to 1 "The Four Della**
 ̂ for yoiM* dininp: and danolnf pleuarol

A

y

■ ss. ’

^ V iV  <
'I.V

k>

Coventry

Charter Unit 
Enlists Help

Wylie-Simon

SchooVs Out Anyway
Where there’s ice there’s skating and here, just past the Verplanck School, a chatter of 
ehiidren find a frozen spot- a winter's solace from studies. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

Events in World
FRANKFURT, Germany 

—West Germany's largest war 
crimes trial ha.s been reces.sed 
until Dec. 30. after preliminary 
questioning of 7 of the 21 de
fendants, most of them former 
SS (Elite Guard) men.

Wilhelm Boger, chief of the 
Intelligence system at the Nazis 
notorious Auschwitz concentra
tion camp, said in an opening- 
day statement Friday he will 
not testify about atrocities.

"I  will be silent because I 
want to survive this trial." said 
Boger, who has been described 
by the prosecution as one of the 
most brutal members of the 
Auschwitz administration. "I 
did not decide on this .because 
of lack of knowledge but in 
■view of my state of health.”

Boger and the other defend
ants, including an ex-trusty, are 
charged with a part in the gas- 
slng.<!, shootings, hangings and 
tortures at Auschwitz, which 
sent millions of persons to their 
deaths.

Describing his duties, Boger 
said he had "thoroughly or
ganized the investigation of

(AP)<^scapes" and boasted "Ausch
witz httfl the lowest flight rate 
of all German concentration 
camps."

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 
Prime Minister Nehru denied 
today a (Jommunlst contention 
that U.S. warships sailing in the 
Indian Ocean would affect In
dia’s policy of nonalignment.

“ It Is wrong to suggest that 
any cruising in the Indian 
Ocean by ships of the U.S. 7th 
Fleet would threaten our free
dom or Imperil our policy of 
nonalignment," he told Parlia
ment In reply to attacks by 
leftists on the proposal being 
considered by Washington.

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 
chairman of the U.S. Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, said here Thurs
day the United States might 
send one aircraft carrier, two 
or three destroyers and an oil 
tanker into the Indian Ocean.

ATHENS, Greece (AP)— 
Greece will stay in the Western 
camp but also will seek friends 
among the Communist nations,

Max Miller Says:
"Mony thanks to my 
friends and custom
ers. We con now ac
commodate you with 
aU your holiday liquor 
needs."

MILLER
PHARMACY

299 Green Road 
Manchester

Max Miller

Premier George Papandreou 
said Friday night.

In a policy speech to Parlia
ment, Papandreou said his gov
ernment will cut taxes, ral.se 
salaries and provide free edu
cation. He hopes to finance the 
program through increased na
tional Income.

TOKYO (AP) — Prime Min
ister Hayato Ikeda's govern
ment today outlined a record 
$9,074,000,000 budget for the 1964 
fiscal year.

The budget is 14.6 per cent 
higher than the 1963 budget for 
theflscal year ending March 31, 
1964.

The bill is expected to be ap
proved by ministers Dec. 28 be
fore it is submitted to Parlia
ment for approval.

Baboon Kidney 
Given to Human
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — The 

kidneys of a baboon have been 
transplanted to a man 40 years 
old at the Colorado Medical 
Center.

A spokesman said the uniden
tified man was in satisfactory 
condition alter a six-hour opera' 
tlon Friday by a team of Med

John W. Allen, chairman of 
the charier commission, has 
appealed for the aid and guid
ance of all Interested persons 
in exploring the question of 
changes Coventry should make 
in Us governmental system. 
The cha. ter group is a.sklng 
pai'Ucularly for the help of 
Lho.se who are now serving or  ̂
who have In the past served in ! 
public office to get advice on 
problems encountered. The 
comm ss ion feels the informa
tion will help thtm to fully 
a-s-sê s the strengi.hs and weak- 
ne’ scs of our present system.

He aiso .said that "as chair
man, I am encouraged by the 
inte-.e.sl already shown by the 
members of the commission 
and by the combined knowd- 
ed"e and experience in town 
affairs which they represent. 
W'e expect to start work Im
mediately and we will period- i 
ically advise the selectmen and 
towii.speople of our progress.”

After the holidays, the com- 
mi.‘'.s;on will meet each Tuesday 
nijrht at Coventry High School.

Coventry's Democratic Town 
Committee has been increa-sed 
to 40 members from 29. New 
members are Donald C. Averill, 
John Feeney, Mr.s, Joseph W. 
Gust. Richard M. Hawley, Mrs. 
Richard D. Macneil, Jame.s A. 
Martin, Robert A. M oriarty,, 
Mrs. Meridlth Murdock. W il- ' 
liam G. Ryan. Arthur R. Vo.ss 
and Mrs. John N. Williams.

The sending of notices for 
regular meetings, held the sec
ond Tuesday of each month at  ̂
8 p.m. at Booth-Dimock Memo
rial Library, has been discon
tinued.

The Rev. James H. Ameling 
of Second Congregational 
Church will use "The Sign . of 
the Angel” as his sermon topic 
at 11 a.m. service Sunday. 
Greeting after church will .  be 
Frank Turcotte and 'Theunes T. 
Coopers. At 6:30 p.m. Sunday 
the Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
will meet at the church to go 
Christmas caroling.

At 6:30 p.m. Sunday the 
church will have its annual 
Christmas pageant for the pub
lic in the sanctuary. This will 
be followed by a brief party at 
the Church Community House 
with Santa Claus and gifts for 
all the children and refresh
ments for everyone.

Sunday Masses at St, Mary’s 
Chuirh will be at 7:30, 9:30
and 10:30 a.m.; and at St. Jo
seph’s (Jhurch In Eaglevllle at 
8:30 a.m.

Sunday worship seiwlces will 
be at 10:15 a.m. at the Prince 
of Peace Lutheran Church.

’The Rev. James R. MacAr-

iesJ Center and Denver Veterans 
Administration Hospital sur
geons. He added that no further 
Information would be given at 
this time but that a full report 
would be made to medical, bod
ies and publications later.

The same team has pelv 
formed several transplants of 
kidneys from humans, but this 
is the first attempt here to 
tran.splant animal kidneys.

The transplant of kidneys 
from a chimpanzee to a man 
was recently reported success
ful In New Orlean.s. An earlier 
attempt to transplant the kid
neys of a monkey to a woman 
had failed.

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

906 Main St., Manchester

MAKE IT A PET 
CHRISTMAS

Negro Is Marshal
BIBMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 

A Birmingham Negro has been 
•worn in as a deputy U.S. mar
shal In the North Alabama Dis
trict. He is believed to be the 
first Negro deputy marshal to 
serve in Alabama.

Elijah Hill Jr., a physical edu
cation teacher, was sworn in 
during a brief ceremony yes
terday. He is a graduate of Tus- 
kegee Institute in Alabama and 
a veteran of the Korean War.

Special Film Sale
PHOTO GIFTS Film

Half Price
127 
120
620 Reg. 55c

FLASHBULBS — Best Quality
G-E or Sylvania

AG-1 Press 5 or 25 M-2

Reg. $1.80— Sleeve of 12
8 9 ^
Reg. $1.68

8 9 ^
Reg. $1.40

Who Says 
There 

Isn’t A 
Santa 

Claus . . .

December Specials 
on ALU M IN U M

• DOORS
• WINDOWS
• CANOPIES 
•JALOUSIES

FREE ESTIMATES 
EASY TERMS 

SANTA’S BEST FRIEND

BILL TUNSKY 
649-9095 •

Only Af The 
Parkade

ARE YOU IN
or out of

HOT WATER?
Just 9 Vic* a day for fuel 

can get you out of 
trouble!

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for anly 9Vic* a day. 
Think of it—only 9>,4c* a 
day! ,

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oil-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can ■ take care 
of all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash, Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out hoW easy it Is 
to switch to a Mobilheat- 
flred water heat.

•Average family of four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-315 Ctntor St.

W E ’GIVE S tH T  
GREEN STAMPS

Mobilheat

Hraiifonl B îchiach photo
MRS. JOHN VOORHEES WYLIE

thur of First Congregational ' 
Church will preach on "Em- j 
manuel at the 11 a.m. worship | 
Sunday. Church school sessions j 
will be omitted. However, there ' 
will be a nursery class during 
wor.shlp. The Junior and senior 
choirs will both sing special 
(Jhri.stmas music during wor
ship.

The Couples (Jlub will meet 
at 7 p.m. today with the Senior

Pilgrim Fellowship at the 
church to go Christmas carol
ing and then return to the ves
try for refreshments. In charge 
will be Mr: and Mrs. Jay Gor- 
den and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
P. Eaton.

Mias Shelby Oaw ford Simon 
of Manchester and John Voor- 
hees W'ylie of Riverdale, N. Y., 
were united in marriage yester
day In the chapel of the Asylum 
Hill Congregational Church. 
Hartford. T h e  bridegrroom’s 
grandfather, the late Rev. John 
Bro\ '̂nlee Voorhees. Wa-s former 
pastor of As>’lum Hill Church.

'The bride is the daughter of 
Frank R. Simon of 427 S. Main 
St., and Mrs. Madelaine O. Ben
son of MadLson. She is the 
granddaughter* of Mrs. Scott 
H, Simon of Manchester and the 
late Mr. Simon. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Ralph H. 
Morrow of VVe.st Hill. (IJonn., 
and Theodore C. O'Brien of 
West Hartford. -

The bridegiXK>m l.s the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert H. Wylie 
of Riverdale. and grandson of 
the late Mrs. Robert H. Wylie 
of New York City and the late 
Mr.s. John B. Voorhees of Hart
ford.

The Rev, Dr. Bernard Drew, 
pastor, performed the cere
mony. He was a«»sisted by the 
Rev. Robert W. Searle of Scar
borough. N. Y„ a cou.sin ot the 
bridegroom.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a Victorian 
wedding dre-ss and carried an 
heirloom wedding fan.

Mrs, Augustine Spearrazza I 
Jr. was matron of honor^ R ob -' 
ert H. Wylie III .sem-ed ^  his 
brother'.s be.st man. U.shers were 
Scott H. Simon U, a brother of 
the bride, and Earl W. Potter, 
a cou.sin of the bridegroom.

A small reception was held 
at the University Club, Hart
ford,

I Mr.s. Wylie attended .Dana 
Hall School, Wello.sley, Maas., 
Mi.ss Day's School, New Haven, 
and Briarcliff College. Mr. 
Wylie is a gradtiale of Hotch
kiss School, 8i>ent a year at the 
Sherborne School in Dorset, 
England, and is a -senior at 
Yale University. He is a mem
ber of St. Anthony and the 
EJizabethan Club.

FREE!!
Columbia Bicyck

(Deluxe Model, for boys 
and girls) with purchase 
of any Used Car, regard- 
leas of price!

AUTO DISCOUNT 
HOUSE. INC.

478 rE N 'rtR  STREET 
Phone 648-9581

THE WORLD’S FINEST

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent. F. 
Pauline L i t t l e ,  telephone 
742-6231.

y  PERFUMES 
COLOGNES

I  A R T H U R  D R U G
W ckiS»i2»iiS!c4»«iiF’^

PEARSOH’S
MARIHATED

HERRIHG
(Inkgd Sill)

May be purcha,ae in the 
following food stores;

Highland Park Market 
317 Highland SI.

Klein’s Market 
161 Center St.

Lea’s Market 
229 Spruce St.

Manche.ster Public 
Market 

803 Main St.

Manchester Seafood 
Oak and Cottage St.

Pete’s Grocery 
464 E. Center SL

Pinehurst 
302 Main St.

2

Merry Christmas 
To One and All!

shady Cl-tH
good
C H R IS T M a ^

PVMm N 
IC f CKSAM

**•*

H ad* wMk rm i pumpiEin and 
aN the tangy apioee ^  
into yonr law rita ,

t v * '

DAIRY-FRESH

Egg Nog 
Drink

The traditional holiday 
drink. Rich, creamy 
and GOOD. A wonder
ful drink just as it is 
—or use it as a base 
for your own favorite 
nog recipe.

E
C

2

ICE CREAM
KOUTE 6 u d  44A—MANCHESTER, CONN.

PLEASE NOTE:
HOLIDAY HOURS

Open till 7:00 P.M. Tuesday

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

/
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F U n jH U C D  ^  THC 

■ b r a l D  p r i n t i n o  CO., m e .  
13 BlaMlI S tre rt  

MmncheirtT. Conti. 
THOMAS r .  raR G U S O N  
WALTER R. rER G U SO N  

PubIlRh(*ni
Founrtwl October 1. 1881

Rubllahtwl E very  E ven lnc  Except Sunday* 
and Hntldayx E n te red  a t  the P ost Office a t 
ManCheater. Conn., a* Second Clas* Mall 
M atter. _________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
P ay ab le  In Advance

On* T e a r  .....................................  322 00
Six Mnnth* '. ...............................  11.00
T hree  Mnnth* .............................  5.SO
One Month ....................i ...........  1.S5

M EM BER o r  
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The AM oclated Pre-xx I* exclusively entitled 
the u*e of repubTcatlon of all new* dis

p a tches cred ited  to It o r not otherwi.se cpedll- 
ed In th is paper and also the li*cal new s pub- 
Ushed here.

All tich ta  of republicatlon  of special d la  
pa tches here in  a re  also  reserved

ru l l  se rv ice  client of N E. A Service. Inc.
P tib llsliers R epresentative!. — The Ju liu s 

M athew s Special Aftency — New York Chi- 
eaao . D etro it and Boston. _

M EM BER AUDIT BT’REAU O F CIRCLLA- 
TIONS

The H erald P rin tin g  Com pany. Inc., as- 
mimes no financial responsib ility  for typo
graph ica l e rro rs  appearin g  In advertisem ent*  
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a a a s lf le d  dead line: 10:30 a .m  each day  t i  

publication except S atu rd ay  — 9 a.m .

BAturday, D«c«inber 21

No ChanjTWL Please

Any time anybody ventures to urge 
the legislative process to stop worrying 
about niceties and potential improve
ments and poaaible rectifications of long
time Injustice and go ahead and legis
late, regardleaa, just to get some kind 
of new law or proposition on the books, 
there la an Inevitable risk.

The risk la that the bill you want to 
tee paased may prove, after it haa piaaa- 
ad, to contain some kind of a joker—in
tentional or unintentional—which might 
have been caught and written out if the 
legislative proceaa had been left to it
self.

On the matter of the tax reduction 
bill now in Washington, one wants to 
have the bill passed, regardless, and 
taka one’s chances that It may havs 
tn it something which can cause sharp 
regret later on.

The reason for our bull-llke urgency 
la simple; we are afraid that if the 
Senate doesn’t  surrender some of its 
normal legfislatlve habits, and throw 
some of its own normal considerations 
to the winds, we will wind up with no 
tax reduction bill at all.

The key argument for a tax reduc
tion has now evolved imtil it is self-gen- 
aratlng.

The biggest reason we need a tax cut 
la because we have been treated to the 
prospect of one for so many months.

We need it now because not to get it 
now will be a blow to the nation’s 
spirits, as well as to its pocketbooks.

Ws need It now not merely to stim- 
•late the economy, but because not to 

It may depress the economy.
That being the case, it 1s difficult to 

muster even normal sympathy for the 
quite respectable individual views of 
various senators. Some of them think 
no tqx reduction should be voted unless 
aertain loopholes open only to the very 
rich are closed. Some of them think a 
tax reduction measure should not be 
voted unless there Is included some re
laxation of the punitive .way the In- 

. come tax wolfs away the major share 
of the income of anybody smart enough 
to-anake a lot of It. And other senators 
think there should be no tax reduction 
voted at all imtil there have been gov- 
ammcntal savings in fact and budget 
trimmings In prospect which will make 
It possible for us to reduce taxes and re
duce the debt at the same time.

There is respect poeslble for every 
one of these views, and for variations of 
them among the Senate group.

But the simplest rule of public be
havior, and of political and voting be
havior in this instance, is to say no 
changes at all In the Senate from the 
version which has already passed the 
Bouse, and get the tax cut a t least into 
daw, so people can stop wondering 
wbatbar they are going to get it.

Good MIcMion For A Good' Man
i

One hopes there Is more hope for soma 
•vantual rapprochement between Prince 
Norodom of Cambodia and the United 
States than thA'e is hope for any early 
clarification of who it might have been 
who suggested Dean Acheson for a pos- 
■Ible mission of mediation to the Asian 
kingdom.

One account, that from Cambodia it
self, states flatly that the potential role 
for Mr. Acheson was suggested by W. 
Avsrell Harriman, Under Secretary of 
State.

Another news account, thla one from 
Washington, suggests that the use of 
Mr. Acheson may conceivably-“liave 
been suggested by the Cambodian am
bassador to Washington during his own 
farswrell chat with Mr. Harriman. But 
If It was the Cambodian ambassador 
who mad* the . suggestion, perhaps 
Without authorization from his home 
govamment, it would be Impolite to ex
pose his role.

Ws would gather that th t United 
States officially stands ready to have 
Mr. Harriman be blamed for the sug
gestion that Mr. Acheson be used. Mr. 
Acheson is supposed to have potential 
■ssfulness in such a mission because, 
•q t long ago, In his capacity as a pii* 
«Bls lawyer, Im rsprssantsd Cambodia ia

a ease before the International Court of 
Justice.

' But when the situation has already 
reached a point wHers nobody dare# 
say who was first to suggest an Acheson 
visit, how much hope can there be for 
the visit Itself ?

This page's Interest in the potential 
role of Mr. Acheson In Cambodia is not 
without some guile of Its own. We re
gard Mr. Acheson as a rather Mephlsto- 
phelian kind of figure who, fortunately, 
was generously esteemed by the Ken
nedy Administration, but almost never 
followed by it, in the clutch. First re
ports on the potential backstage figures 
of the new John.son administration have 
placed .Mr. Ache.sons rating with’ it 
even higher, so much higher that we 
have begun to nourish some fear he may 
even be making decisions. And since his 
career haa seemed to alternate big mas- 

/terstrokes like the Marshall Plan with 
big maatermistakes like priority to the 
rearming of West Germany, the pros
pect of his having any new kind of 
term at Washington is an uneasy pros
pect.

A good long mission to Cambodia 
would be just the thing, and he might 
do a lot of good there.

The Poinling Out Of Stars

This la the season for pointing out 
stars. *

The problem is to find the right kind 
of person to do the pointing.

The great majority of us have to be 
siassified as potential polnteea

’That means that we are pretty well 
at home with the moon, in its various 
teases, that we sometimes know which 
Ls Venus and which is Jupiter, although 
most of us always prefer to think It is 
Venus anyway, that we have a nodding 
acquaiintance with configurations which 
we can see when they are called the Big 
Dipper and the Uttle Dipper but can't 
even find when they are called Bears or 
Ursa, and that we are sometimes, on 
winter evenings, fond of a fellow who 
seems to be wearing a sword belt up 
there, some fellow of a Celtic sounding 
name.

That, along with a good sound in-, 
stinct for locating the milky way on a 
deep summer night. Is perhaps standard 
equipment for moat of us, the polnteea.

All of us polnUes would welcome a 
good pointer, on nights like these, when 
all the majesty of the great sky is 
spread out above ua o  if Inviting our 
eyes and our recognitions.

The good pointer is easily defined. ,Hs 
is one who, having tested us out on the 
moon, on Jupiter, on Venus, and the 
Great Dipper, then proceeds to devote 
one particular whole evening to one ad
ditional piece of observation.

Ideally, he points out this one star, 
or this one constellation, and tells us 
how to lead our own eyes toward it from 
all the other quarters of the compass. 
He tells us where it will be. If anywhere 
In our vision, during the other seasons 
of the year. He tells us whether It 
travels a regular path any amateur eaa 
chart and remember from year to year 
or whether knowing where It ia going 
to be a t a given hour on a given date is 
one of those astronomical mjrstarlcs 
most of us would prefer to have some 
compiuter resolve. Finally, the good 
pointer-outer tells us anything else ha 
knows of interest about this partieiilnr 
constellation or star.

'Then he stops.
He does not—mark this—he does not 

yield to either his own temptation er 
even your own careless request to show 
you, that same evening, just one more 
star.

Instead, he comes back the next evs- 
nlng and does the same single thing all 
over again. Let us Illustrate.

Any one of us potential pointees, who 
have been vaguely yearning all these 
years to be able to name a few more of 
the wonders of the heavens, could con
ceivably have a chance, imder such a 
single-identification Instruction system 
repeated several nights In a row, of 
gradually adding to our nocturnal pow
ers.

When we get hopelessly lost, learn 
nothing from the moment, and lose for 
another dozen years all Interest In the 
potential pointing out process. Is when 
some good friend stands at our side and, 
in smooth and professional competency, 
gives us Rigel, Betelgeuse, Vega and 
Capella, all a t once, and we never heard 
of any of them, and can’t really see any 
single one of them.

The Two-Yeer College Fits

Among the specific beneflelariss of
the federal aid-to-educa(ion measura 
that has just become law will be the 
public Junior colleges, technical schools, 
,\nd so-called community colleges offer
ing two years of schooling beyond the 
secondary level.

The law provides for special funds to 
encourage the advance of this growing 
concept in education. Both the two- 
year trend and the Inclusion of It in the 
government plan to expand the nation's 
higher-education plant make abundant 
sense.

Enrollment figures speak for them
selves: more than four million students 
now attending college, and some seven 
million expected to be registered by the 
end of the decade.

The more, and the better, the two- 
year college can do, the more and the 
better will be the over-all educational 
opportunity for the future crops of high " 
school graduates.

Massachusetts . in recent years has 
formed a good basis for developing the 
two-year curriculum system. The sys
tem is here to stay, and the benefit It 
draws from federal aid to expand Its 
physical facilities will be to the bene
fit of aU higher education.—ISPRINa- 
FIELD UNION.

Sheinwold 
on Bridge

RiEFUgE EARLY TRICK 
,70 SHUT OUT OPPONENT
By ALFRED SHEINWOLJD

South dealer 
Nehher side vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  6 2 
^  K 7 J 3 
0  7 2
♦  A K Q J 5 

WEST EAST
A A Q J 8 7  A 10 9 3
U 10 V Q 6 4
O K Q I O  O J 9 8 3 4
A 10 7 4 3 A 9 6

SOUTH 
A K 4 3
^  A I 9 8 2
0  A 6 3
A 8 2

SeaA 'West North EmI
1 <7 I A 3 to Pits
4 to All Pest
You have to start early to 

keep the dangerous opponent 
out of the lead. The flr.st trick 
1s not a bit too early.

South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 
Opening lead—King of Dia

monds
West opened the king of dia

monds, and South won at once 
with the ace. This was a mis
take. If West subsequently 
gained the lead he could boldly 
lead the ten of diamonds in
stead of the queen, and Blast 
could overUke with the jack.

For this reason It wasn't safe 
for South to lose a trump trick. 
He tried to draw the trumps by 
Uking the king and ace, but 
the trumps failed to drop. 
When South then tried to run 
the clubs. East ruffed and led 
a spade to make sure of two 
spades and a diamond in ad
dition to his own trump trick.

The situation la quite differ
ent If South gets off to a good 
start by refusing the first trick. 
South can win the second dia
mond and is then in no danger 
if he loses a later trick to West.

Declarer leads a trump to the 
kind and returns a trump to 
try a finesse with the jack. As 
the cards He. this finesse wins 
and South easily takes the rest 
of the tricks.

South would still be safe even 
If the trump finesse failed. 
West would be unable to get 
the lead to his partner. At best 
West could cash the ace of 
apades; and if he failed to uke 
It at once, he would lose it.

Dally question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A • • J  - 8 • 7; Hearts, 10;
Diamonds, K-Q-10; Clubs, 10-7-
i-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. You 

have 12 points in high cards 
and 3 points for the excellent 
distribution. The total is enough 
for a sound opening bid.

For Shelnwold's 36-page book
let, “A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, New 
York 17, N.Y.

Copyright 1968 
Oeneral Features Corp.

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

When, quite suddenly, the 
good people of Hartford—and 
the good people of the state 
who happen to value the classic 
setting for their State Capitol— 
became aware that something 
quite violent was happening to 
that Bu.shnell Park which 
sweeps below the Capitol btilld- 
ing. their first reaction was one 
of shock and dismay. They 
agreed, tn fact, when the opera
tion of chain saws and griant 
bulldozers, clearing the way for 
one more of those highway 
connectors which are busy pav
ing those portions of Connecti
cut the main highways them
selves do not cover, was called 
"The Rape of Bushnell Park.”

'Then, of course. It was re
vealed that the "Rape" was 
something that had been In 
progress for some 17 years, 
having originally been suggest
ed by one of Hartford's civic 
leaders, and repeatedly discuss
ed and blueprinted and legal
ized. since then, by State High
way Department and Hartford 
city authorities.

So it was concluded that 
nothing that could Viow be done 
to halt damage so long abrew- 
Ing, and that the Imperious de
mand of the automobile would 
have to be conceded this par
ticular victory In the center of 
the city of Hartford and In the 
center of the state.

So. to coin an anachronism, 
It was too late to lock the ga
rage door after what the auto
mobile had already stolen.

Our first and primary inter
est In this episode was clinical. 
It was all too commonplace, all 
too habitual, the way some
thing almost everybody began 
to regret the moment they first 
saw It in toppled trees and rip
ped up sod had been making its 
progress, openly and honestly 
enough for its own part, 
through the lazy indifference of 
everybody. This is the way a 
surprising number of things 
happen in public life. And the 
key is not that there Is some
body plotting against the pub
lic; It is that the public Itself 
refuses to be bothered with such 
fateful things which have to be 
reached for, and prefers merely 
to hope that they will some
how never eventuate.

Our secondary Interest in this 
17-year “Rape” of the state's 
most central piece of park lies 
In the appearance of after-the- 
crime good resolve and Instinct 
to do constructive penance. The 
proposition, simply put. Is that 
somebody, somehow, do some
thing notable somewhere to 
compensate for the loss of 
green, the loss of open space, 
the loss of sun and shade, the 
loss of winter morning glisten 
and the loss of summer nights. 
At the moment everybody is 
•vaguely earnest and zealous 
about this; civic leaders urge 
it; civic bodies adopt resolu
tions favoring it; perhaps some
thing will happen.

On# of the more beautiful 
suggestions advanced so far 
would create a replacement 
open apace, a rsplacsfnent place 
of shade and sun, lA that North 
End region of UyT Wty of Hart
ford which Hartford haa, for so 
many years, bbp^ nobody from 
outside would see, and which 
Hartford Mis, for an equal num
ber of years, hoped to avoid 
ever seeing itself.

That would probably more 
than compensate the city of 
Halrtford’s loss in the "Raps of 
Bushnell Park,” and it might 
mean aomething to the whole 
state, too. If such a Northern 
instance of segregated living 
were at least made mors pleas
ant and habitable.

But the interesting thing, of 
course, will be to watch this 
post-Bushnell-Park-resolve and 
see whether it really produces 
something, or. In a gradual slip
ping of time, fades back into 
that same gray area of faint 
concern through which the 
present offense against the 
Park advanced.

FREE!!
A  New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIG G EH 'S
AT THE PARKADE

ALL OUR MIRRORS ARE 
ELECTRO COPPER BACKED

DOOR MIRRORS *10.00
ALL DOOR MIRROR SIZES IN STOCK

FIREPLACE MIRRORS MEASURED 
a n d  INSTALLED FOR CHRISTMAS

5' TUB ENCLOSURES *28.00
GASH AND OAIWY ONLY

MOST STANDARD PICTURE FRAME 
SIZES IN STOCK

1 2 SHOWROOMS OF FRAMED AND I
BEVELED MIRRORS____________ I

OPEN MONDAY TO 9 PJVL

FLETCHER GLASS GO* -of manchebtek
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE ■ 649*7879 

WHEN YOU THINK OF 
GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER

CORNER DURANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TO  SERVE YO UR  NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKINO

A U TO  GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fireploc* and Door) 
PICTURE FRAM ING (oil fyoM ) 
W IN D O W  and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOW ER DOORS

ESTTMA-nOS GLADLY GIVEN

•f
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Heralding Homes

Christmas at Blaneys

FAIRWAY;
WE’RE

TONIGHT
till

W E ARE KNOW N FOR HAVING
EVERYTHING!

W E  6 IV E  SS^tC  GREEN STAMPS!

Uni-oard

— 2 LOCA-nONS — 
976 MAIN STREET 

Downtown Maneheeter
TURNPIKE PLAZA 

705 MIDDLE TPKE E. 
Next to Popular Market

Get In Tune with Christmeu Club

FREE LP
RECORD

S O N G S  of CHRISTMAS with great art
ists performing Christinas favorites 
when you open o Christmas Ciub or 
Clubs equaling $2 weekly or more.

Smart Savers 
Are Joining

SBM ŝ 1964 Christmas Club NOW
Smart Santas know that the easiest way to 
have their Christmas shopping: paid for is to 
save ahead in a SBM Christmas Club. Join the 
thousands who are opening: a 1964 SBM 
CHRISTMAS CLUB now. Save as little as 
60c or as much as $10 weekly—then next year 
you’ll have Christmas money when you 
need I t  "

There's a Christmas 
Account to Suit Every

Sove 50c Weekly and Receive .. 
Save 1.00 Weekly and Receive *. 
Save 2.00 Weekly and Receive . 
Save 3.00 Weekly and Receive . 
Save 5.00 Weekly and Receive . 
Save 10.00 Weekly and Receive . 

Ask about Foreign Remittance

Club
Budget

. . $ 2 5 . 0 0  

. .$ 50.00 

. . $ 100.00 

..$150.00 

..$250.00 

..$500.00
Service

■*iiit»r *« F***iW Pipiilt

S a v i n ^ ^

OF M anchester
MAIM o m c e  B A S T BRANCH WBST BRANCH  

MS Main St 88S Eaat Canlar S t Manchattar Parkate 
Msaar Cor.tanoxSt WaMMMiSa'neiipaig 
l e i a e  mommuumm arm m m xn la »

A jovial Santa Claus greets visitors to David’s room.

5 '5 Si
n r  ’

. t ? : ;  - i f . ,
. »n-

Blaney rests after home decorating stint is completed.

me 111 leu iiuij

Hearing that  ‘‘Santa hrii'gs toys to good girls and Imys," Marla, David and Kim anticipate full ( 'hristmas stmkings.

-I I
■ '-si

•c, n r

''Love me, kve my baby dc41,” is Marla’s motto.
a ’«

STORY By PORI'S B F .l.n iN O

PHOTOS By 
SYLVIAN O FIA R A

"Christmiui, Cliristmas. pvery- 
wliere." might have beer) writ
ten expressly to describe the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
H. Blaney, Berkeley Dr.. Ver
non. at this season of the year. 
From the lighted shrubbery, 
glowing candles at the front 
door, and decorated bay win
dow. the Chi'istmas theme Is 
continued "All through the 
house."

Without children the Christ
mas scene would somehow fall 
short. The Blaneys have David 
J.. .'i; Kim. 3 and Marla, almost 
2, to make the picture com
plete.

Many duplicates of the six- 
ronm ranch style house are in 
the development where they 
live, hut the Blaneys have giv
en theii home individuality by 
add'ng eustom built fen'ures.

Tile fireplace wall of the liv
ing room, window cornices and 
space above the windows are 
coveied with hoards from an 
old tobacco b.arn. Mrs. Blaney. 
who appears to he able to do 
ju.rt about anytlvng she sots 
out* to do. went to work on tlie 
wood. She removed all the 
nis'.y nails from the planks and 
rubbed the hoards with while 
paint until they took on a 
shadowy gray look. The couple 
put up the wall and built the 
corn’i' s with concea'ed lights. 
The li.ghts rcheet on the coiling 
.T’ld bathe the roi.ni in a soft 
glow.

Bright red wall-to-wall carpet
ing covcr.s the floor of the living 
room and hall. Except for the 
holidav decoretioiis tills i s -1110 
only brilliant color in the living 
roi'.n. The uniianeled walls are 
painted off-white, and the funu- 
tui-e is done in gray tweed up
holstery and blonde and walnut 
woods.

Two unusual sconces are on 
the firenlace wall. They are 
made of wrought iron hinges. 
a;id at ’iresc '; are decorated 
with red candles, holly sprays 
and bunches of graoes. These 
add a touch of the past to the 
contein)iorary furnishings of the 
room. Mrs. Blaney says. "I haV'e 
furnished out' hoiiic with things 
that my husband and I chose be
cause we liked them, without 
following any -set rules for in
terior decorating." Perhaps this 
is why the house has a warm, 
comfortable, "lived in" look.

Originally the dining room was 
designed to have a complete 
wall separating it from the liv
ing room. The Blaneys like and 
wanted more open space and 
they had the contractor oniit the 
wail so they could build a room 
divider that they had planned. 
It has a large planter across the 
lop and cupboards at the bot
tom. They also built open 
shelvesSsetween the kitcjien and 
dining room. The outside wall of 
the room has a large bay win
dow. Mrs. B lan^' made a 
Christmas tree of .sliellacked 
nuts to stand In the window.

The kitchen is small and well 
arraji.ged. Despite close ■- quar
ters Mrs. Blaney ix-casionally 
p r e p a r e s  meals for large 
groups. Recentlv she cooked a 
full-course roast beef dinner for 
50 and transported it tn her 
church to serve at a Ciiristmas 
party. She bakes all lier own 
cakes, cookies and p a s t r i e s  
"from ■ scratch" and does not 
take advantage of the short 
cuts now available. At this sea
son of the year the house is fill
ed with the spicy aroma of 
Christmas cakes and cookies 
browning in the oven.

Mrs. BJaiiey made a red felt 
bulletin board for her son'* 
room, which matche* the color 
of hi« bedspread. She also made 
a  cerajiiic lamp for him which 
has as Hs base s  tree with the

t"* ♦

’.V/'d

Mom and Dad pre.'tide at the family’.̂  pre-('lifistmas eelehration.

small figpire of a boy climbing 
it. ' •

Shiny red woixleii apples have 
replaced the usual ilrawer pulls 
on hi.s painted che.sls, and the 
inside of his closet door has a 
blacklioard hung on it with re- 
ceidacles for txxiks and chalk 
above it.

Simply furn .-ihed with white 
[laiiUcd chests and' cji'os, the 
girl's room looks dainty and 
|■(mu l̂ne because of the pink 
(ilristic ro.ses used as drawer 
pulls on the chests. Mrs. Blaney 
cut out two fairly large figyires 
of a boy and girl, kneeling., in 
prayer, and had her husband, 
mount them 011 plywood for wall' 
plaques. For the Chi-i.-tmas 
se.ason she placed tinsel halos 
o . the figures.

The Blaneys met while they 
were .students at Faslern Naz- 
arene College, Wollaston, Mass. 
Mrs, Blaney is a native of Ohio. 
Her hu>*.)and was born in Can- 
•oila and ra ’sed In New Kngland. 
He is a design engineer at Ham
ilton Standard Propeller, di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
Wind-tor Locks. He is also rhoir 
dins-tor and organist at Ihe 
Church of the Nnzarene, where 
he and his Asdfe are meimbers. 
and where the children attend 
Sunday School.

Mrs. Blaney ia active in 
church work. She .sings in the 
church choir, teaches Sunday 
School and has been sut>er:n- ’ 
tienclenl of Vacation Bible Schppl 
at the i-hiireh.^

The children have inherited a 
love of music from their [lar- 
ents. They enjoy the Christmas 
music resounding throughout 
the liouse from the speakers of 
a stereo .set built by their 
father.

A ciosely knit family, wluch 
■enjbyB giving freely of their 
time and talents for others, the 
Blaneys exemplify the feeling 
of "Gobd will toward men” 
which ia an important part qf 
the ChrlBtmaa aeaoon.

I :f .

fV'' •it'''''*'
Christmas lights bedeck Blaney home at Berkeley X̂ r.̂  Vernonf
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Study Suspended 
Pending Decision

Systemg analyst Bruno DeMarco's study of the town 
highway department has been suspended pending a 
meeting of the town directors liaison sub-committee, 
probably .sometime in January.

The suspension, annojinced ---------------------------------------------------

R ed  Guards 
At Wall Show 
Yule Warmth

late yesterday afternoon by 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin. came shortly after highway 
superintendent Ernest Tureck 
informed DeMarco that "as of 
today I can no longer work with 
you."

The highway study wa-s halt- , 
ed after consultation.^ with Rob
ert Maori of Barry. Macri *  
Co. I performing the a n n \i a 1 
town audit and DeMarco's ac
tual employer for the study) 
and the directors stib-commlt- 
toe. set up earlier this week to 
mediate ^tw een DeMarco and 
General Manager Martin.

Sub-committee members In
clude Democrats Robert Stone 
and Frank Stamler and Repub
lican Harlan Taylor.

The. group was named aftet 
DeMarco announced to the town 
directors last Tuesday, that he 
was unable to work \eithin the 
framework of the to\vn rules, 
and after General M a n a g e r  
Martin replied’ he would not 
auspend the rules unless he was 
shown good reason to do so.

The mib-commlttee will not 
meet until January’, however, 
since Stone, the chairman, will 
be away until then.

The highway study w a s  
brought to a halt yesterday af
ter Tureck complained that he 
could no longer work with De
Marco becauae of the pressure 
DeMarco was bringing to bear.

Tureck said that he felt as 
though he had his back to the 
wall and indicated that De
Marco had told him to either 
accept his recommendations or 
resign.

General Manager M a r t i n  
learned of Tureck's distreas 
earlier in the day when he ran 
Into Martin at the Municipal 
Building as he was picking up 
the highway department pay 
checks.

Subsequently Martin began a 
round of telephone calls to 
Macri and the sub-committee 
members to arrange the sus
pension of the study.

Martin got approval from the 
directors for the suspension, and 
arranged the details with Macri.

DeMarco Is doing the high
way study under contract with 
Barry, Macri k  Co., and could 
only ^  called off at the audi
tors instruction.

With DeMarco out of the high
way garage for a while, Tureck 
will resume full charge of high
way operations again, some
thing he has not felt he had 
since DeMarco got the systems 
study underway.

When the directors .sub-com-

Seeking 
Eas t  - W e s t  
Lookout Posts

BERLIN (AP) Tough Com- 
muni.st border g\iards have been 
brimming with unexpected 
Christmas spirit the last three 
days as they watched West Ber
liners file into East Berlin for 
tearful reunions with relatives.

"We're human, too." .said one 
guard, explaining relaxations of 
sevefal border restrictions.

The guards at the Obcrbaum 
Bridge suddenly raised the bar
rier Saturday an hour ahead of 
schedule at 8 a m. to allow 
about so West Berliners to get 
a head start on their visits.

Many of the West Berliners 
have not seen their relatives 
since the hated Berlin wall went 
up 28 months ago.

To the West Berliners the 
guards have represented sym
bols of hatre.d. Friends have 
been machine-gunned to death 
by .the guards as they tried to 
escape from the Communist sec
tor into West Berlin.

Since last Thursday when 
West Berliners were allowed 
acro.ss for visits, the guards 
have shown another attitude. 
Some have even allowed smile.s

Engaged
The engagement of Miss San

dra Lee W’ ilaon to William A. 
Leonard Jr., both of Wapplng. 
has been announced by her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roland R. 
Wilson of 897 Avery St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. tVilliam A 
Sr. of Foster St.

Miss Wilson is a senior at 
South Windsor 'High School.

Mr. Leonard, a 1963 graduate 
of South Windsor High S6hool, 
is employed by Noble and West
brook Manufacturing Co.. East 
-Hartford.

An A u g u s t  wedding U
planned.

Obituary
Mrs. Amanda Sandberg

Mrs. Amanda MoUn Sandberg 
of 63 Folknor Dr. died yester
day at Laurel Manor Convales
cent Hospital.

Bom in Sweden. Dec. 16,1879, 
ahe lived in Hartford for 69 

to crease their usually somber years before moving here five
fai-e.s

West Berlin authorities were 
surprised when the Communists 
allowed a small group of West 
Berliners to cro.ss Thursday, a 
full day ahead of the original 
opening date for the reunions.

The guards even allowed West 
Berliners to bring along their 
dogs Friday. Until then only 
East Berliners had been allowed 
to bring pets Into the city.

In East Berlin main down
town areas were lit up like 
Christmas trees for the first 
time since the Communists oc
cupied the sector 17 years ago. 
Even when Soviet Premier 
Khru.shchev visited the city last 
January the areas weren't half 
so bright.

“ I'll bet you or your West Ber
lin friends never thought you'd 
see anything like this," a traffic 
policeman on Alexander Platz 
proudly told a Western re
porter.

"If those West Berliners 
would only behave, they could 
come over here every day, by

mittee meets next month its the thousands if they wanted to.
members will be faced with a 
choice between instructing De
Marco (through Macri) to con
tinue the study with their par
ticipation. or recommending to 
the board that the project be 
terminated.

At present it appears that, 
were it not for individual obliga
tions to hew to the p a r t y  
line, DeMarco might already be 
out.

The town Democrats are re
portedly not so convinced of the 
advisability of continuing the 
study as their unanimity at 
Tuesday's directors meeting 
seems to indicate.

With Tureck in charge of the 
highway department again, he 
will once again have an oppor
tunity to develop a working re
lationship with his men.

So far. his opportimities to 
work out his own policies have 
been few'.

Tureck was appointed high
way superintendent in 1959, 
after about 15 years in the 
town's employ 
before Chester Langtry was ap
pointed to the then n e w I y 
created post of deputy directoi 
o f public works.

to visit our city," he added, 
echoing the (Communist line.

Side streets, however, are still 
dark, drab and almost lifeless 
places.

At all cros.sovcr points along 
the wall the Reds had propped 
up brightly lit Christmas trees.

They matched exactly one- 
for-one the trees put up on the 
Western side of the wall by the 
city of West Berlin.

Another Innovation were the 
hot-dog stands thef Communists 
had erected hurriedly at cross
over points to sell sau.sages, hot 
coffee and cold beer.

years ago. She was the widow 
of Andrew T. Sandberg.

She is survived by one son, 
Paul B. Sandberg of Cincinnati, 
Ohio: two daughters. Mrs. Da- 
\1d E. Koster of Waverly, Pa., 
and Mrs. John G. Gtbaon of 
Manchester: a slater, Mrs. Ma
rie Kastberg of Farmington; 
two sisters and one brother in 
Sweden and two grandchildren

(Oentiniied from Page One)

Rusk said the tragedy of Pres
ident John F. Kennedy's assas
sination had worked as a kind 
of imif3dng element In the NATO 
meeting and he added that Eu
ropean officials had di-splayed 
great confidence In Johnson’s 
leadership and were pleased by 
the way he had taken hold of 
his responsibilities as President.

Rusk made plain that in his 
view the chief re.sult of the 
NATO Council session he had at
tended In Paris was the develop
ment of a broad consen.sus to 
continue probing for agreements 
with the Soviet Union. In this 
connection he emphasized The 
possibility of progress on mea.s- 
ures to provide safeguards 
against surprise attack.

This is an Idea which has
..........  been discussed frequently in the

Lew'art i East-West meetings. Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev spoke favora
bly of the propo.sal last summer 
after the limited nuclear te.st- 
ban treaty hsd been signed.

The Ru.sslans, however, have 
linked the ob.servatlon-poat sug
gestion with other pos.sible 
measures such as the creation 
of nuclear-free zones In Central 
Europe and a limit on Eastern 
and Western forces in Central 
Europe.

Rusk said these are political 
questions which create "some 
real difficulties." Be obviously 
regards the link suggested by 
the Russian's as a potential bar
rier to accord.

Nevertheless, he said, “ we 
are going ahead . . .  to see what 
actually would make sense from 
the point of view of the man
ning of observation posts, the 
location of obser\'ation po.sts. 
what areas ought to be covered, 
and how an effective and effi
cient svstem could be in fact de-

Winter Takes 
Firm Hold on 
Mo s t  of U.S.

(CMttaiwd from Page One)

were closed because Icy condi
tions had made driving danger
ous.

Snow, light, freezing rain and 
drizzle slicked streets and hlgh- 

I ways in northern Lroulsiana and

Brief Berlin Visits 
Bring Joy, Sadness
. (Oontlnaed from Page One)

“ Dear citizens of We.st Berlin, 
we welcome you to the capital 
of the German Democratic Re-
public."

In Moscow the official Soviet 
news agency Tass acclaimed the 
“ peaceful Initiative'' of the Red 
German government for allow
ing West Berliners to celebrate 

were reported at Meridian,' ciirtstmas and New Year with 
, Miaa., and Benton, La., with 1.12 their relatives in East Berliri

j northern and east-central Mls- 
alaaippl. Two inches of snow

Jay photo

Engaged
The en|:&gement of Miss 

Marjorie M. Simmons of New
ington to Raymond L. Jucos 
of Manchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Simmons of 
Wlnsted.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Juros, 68 
Branford St.

Miss Sinvnons is a graduate 
of Gilbert School, Wlnsted. She 
is employed at the Connectl^. 
cut Mutual LJfe Insurance Co., 
Hartford, and is attending the 
Universltj’ ot Hartford.

Mr. Jm-os is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, at
tended the University of Con
necticut, and is attending the 
University of Hartford. He is 
employed at United Aircraft 
Research Laboratories, East 
Hartford.

inches of mixed anow and driz
zle in Shreveport, La. 

i Temperatures ranged from 13 
in the upper east portion of 
Tennessee' and 14 on the Cum
berland Plateau between Nash
ville and Knoxville to 29 at Chat
tanooga. It was ai in Muscle 
Shoals, Ala., 25 In Atlanta, 28 in 
Jackson, Miss., and SO In Green
ville, S.C. In 'Tallahassee, Fla., 
the mercury edged to near 
freezing, but Miami reported 80.

More light snow fell In the 
Great Lakes region and the 
Rockies. Freezing rain and sleet 
pelted areas in the Texas Pan
handle and Oklahoma.

Snow covered broad areas 
across the northern half of the 
country, assuring a white 
(Christmas next Wednesday un
less there Is a rapid change to 
warmer weather. Snow depths 
ranged up to more than two feet 
In some sections in the northern 
Midwest and in the Northeast. 
More than a foot of snow fell 
Friday at Oswego. N.Y., south-

Tass made no mention of the 
dreaded wall, built by the Com
munists In August 1961.

Even with the calculated Com
munist propaganda effort. West 
Berliners joyously welcomed 
the chance to see their relatives 
for the first time In more than 
two years.

“ It was heartbreaking to sav 
good-bye." .said Wolfgang Paul, 
40, after a visit to his mother 
In East Berlin. “ But we feel 
much better now for having 
seen our mother, and we have 
more strength to fare the future 
and new hope to see each other 
again. "

The applications of 240,000 
West Berliners were approved 
by East German authorities, the 
EJa.st German news agency re
ported today. This Is more than 
a quarter of the 800.000 West 
Berliners eligible for visiting 
pas.ses.

The second official day for the 
holiday visits began an hour 
ahead of schedule. Communist

and I've known her for W yaara.
I knew her even before my first 
wife was killed by a wartime 
bomb attack.

We were married in the sum
mer of 1981. I wanted her to 
move to West Berlin with me. 
But she didn't want to flee. She 
wanted to come legally with 
clothing and furniture. Finally 
at the beginning of Auguet we 
had everything perfectly ar
ranged. But Annl didn’t want to 
he hasty. And then a few days 
later the wall came, and A e  
was caught.

We live hardly aix mllea frem 
each other as the crow files. 1 
want to have my Annl with me. 
That Is a fine state at affairs 
when the wife lives over there 
and I here. It is simply a 
catastrophe.

Only once have we seen each 
other since Aug. IS, 1981. Last 
summer on. the sector border 
we waved at each other-rover 
the wall. But that lasted only 
two or three minutes. Then the 
Vopos shoved Anni back. Poor 
Anni!

Columbia

State Unit Asks 
Tuttle to Serve

vi.sed."
The plan to be worked out Is 

expected to specify transports-! moves by ship, 
tlon centers, airfields, road 
junctions and other places 
where the activity of any major 
power preparing for attack on 
another nation would almost cer
tainly be seen.

Rusk also said in response to 
questions that the United States

east of Lake Ontario, for a total | border guards obligingly raised 
of more than 68 inches for this the red and white barriers at 
season. I the Oberbaum Bridge one of

Winter makes its official the five crossing points at 8 
debut at 9:02 a.m. EST Sunday; a.m. West Berliners had lined 
when the sun reaches its most i up in the cold, predawn hours 
southern point In the sky, the in the hope of an early start, 
winter solstice. Sunday will be j  The guards even overlooked 
the shortest day of sunlight dur- the regulation against bringing 
ing the year. Starting Monday, pets into Ea.st Berlin.

I the sun will begin to move | Elsewhere the guards also lift- 
■nd 90 per cent of Spain's trade northward again and the days ed the gates ahead of time, and

830 V'essels Spanish
BARCELONA—Spain's mer

chant fleet now Includes 830 
ves.sels, with a total displace
ment of 1,800,0<X) tons. More 
than 60,000 Spaniards earn their 
l.ving in seafaring industries

will begin to get longer.

private funeiral services will 
be held Monday at the Taylor j  Is pleased with the East Ger 
and Modeen Funeral Home, 233 | man Communist decision to a1
Washington St., Hartford. The 
Rev. Robert D. Samuelson, as
sociate minister of South Con
gregational Church, Hartford, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Zion Hill Cemetery, Hartford.

There will be no calling hours.

John Heth
TOLLAND — JtAn Heth, 83, 

formerly of Tolland, died at St. 
Anthony’s Convalescent Hos
pital, Rockville, yesterday af- 
emoon after a long illnes.

■Bom in New York City cm 
Aug. 8, 1880, the son o f the late 
Nicolas and Catherine Ringel- 
stein Heth, he lived in Tolland 
for 61 years. He had been em
ployed as a farm hand.

He is survived by two neph
ews. Al'oert G. Heth of Elling
ton and Charlea Heth of Tol
land.

Funeral services will be pri
vate. Burial will be in South 
Yard, Tolland.

There will be no 
hours.

low West Berliners to visit rela
tives in East Berlin during the 
Christmas season. He expressed 
the hope that there would not be 
any Incidents which would mar 
this “ humanitarian" operation.

Blind Man Finds 
Charily in Court

N a t io n ’ s Days 
Of, Mourning 
End S u n d a y

(Continued from Page One)

A creche will be placed In the 
east ballroom.

In the State Dining Room 
white candles in the wall brack
ets will be taken down, and red 
ones, wreathed with holly, will 
take their place. Mistletoe will 

I hang in the dining room door- 
calling j ways.

Frozen Body Found, 
Identified as Watson

The frozen and blood«itained<8 man 
body of a man identified by po- 
lice as Arthur Watson Jr. was 
found about 9:30 this morning 
at the rear of the Clinton E. 
O’Brien home, 98 Oakland St. 
by a memljer of the O’Brien 
family.

He was said to have lived at 
the Scrantoa Cabims on Tolland 
Tplie. and to have been born 
May 10, 1921.

Police Chief James M. Rear
don said the man hod a cut on 
his upper right wTist. The iden
tification of the body was not 
made for almost two hour.s, as 
no one in the vicinity of Oak
land St. could recognize it.

Chief Reardon said the body, 
which first had been taken to 
the Watkins^ Weed, Funeral 
Home, wa.s being removed late 
this morning to Manchaster Me
morial Ha^pltal. where a patho
logical exam was slated for 1 
p.m. today.

was dead and had “ lost

the crossings were heavier than 
Friday.

Both East and West Berlin 
authorities were ready for a 
heavier flow than Friday when 
2,800 persons crossed by car and 
foot and an estimated total of 
1.000 went into East Berlin by 
elevated train. The tide is ex
pected to swell considerably In 
the days ahead.

To apply for their passes, 
some persons waited 29 hours or

Donald Tuttle, chairman of 
the board of education, has been 
invited to become a member of 
Connecticut Association of Pub
lic School Superintendents 
which Is combined with the Con
necticut Study Grt)up. The Joint 
study committee is a small 
group, an off-shoot of the CABE 
(Connecticut Association of 
Boards of Education) and It is 
considered an honor to be a 
member. The group guides rela
tionships between superintend
ents and school, helps to set up 
contracts and Is now working on 
the duties o f superintendent 
Tuttle has accepted and will at
tend the next meeting, accord
ing to George Patros, Porter 
School principal.

The school board hopes to 
work wit hthe Lebanon school 
board in sharing the services of 
an art and a music teacher so 
that the instructors can count 
on a full time position. This will 
also benefit the school by hav
ing a permanent program work
ed out by a permanent liutruc- 
tor.

The Principal, the school

After Kennedy's assassination .......... ....................
The White - Ckhson Funeral j  flags throughout the country ; w hs not made for almost two | Ing 

Home, 65 Elm St., is In charge I  and many in foreign countries: -----  ■ ■■ • ■ '
of arrangements.

Funerals

were lowered to half-staff. At 
dawn Monday they will fly once 
again at staff top.

Johnson and his family plan 
to leave Sunday night for their 
ranch near Johnson City. Tex., 
where they will spend the holi
day. Before fljdng from the cap
ital they will attend a p"rty

hours because police had diffi
culty in getting acce.ss to the 
clothing. The body, according 
to Chief Reardon wa.s "frozen
solid."

Mrs. Louis Bunre
Funeral services for Mrs.

Ruth Tracy Bunce of 629 W.
Center St. were held yesterday
afternoon at the Watkins-West birthday anniversary.
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St. ' .
The Rev. CTlfford O. Simpson. I  f o r e ig f l l  L a lls  U p  lO V c

, , , , , , . pastor of Center Congregational ; —
only shortly i blind man said that after his church. offielated. Frederie |

Werner was the organist. Burial ' 
was in West Cemetery.

Bearers were Wallace Tracy,
Earl Tracy, Donald Tracy, Siit 
ney Cushman Jr., Samuel Me

(Continued from Page One)

days away, Sain went to the 
downtown main office of the 
Detroit Bank & Trust Co. The

wife had escorted him to the 
bank he sent licr to a drugstore 

I to get a pre.scription filled for 
j his ulcerated right foot.

Subsequently Langtry took! Sain said he had entered the _ ........... . _ _ _  _
esharge of most personnel mat- bank and held out a paper bag Curry and Alfred Bunce.
ters for the highway depart- 1”o ./ r ,.j J have a gun. and all

Lar'igtry was discharged from  ̂ for was not more than
has. poll in August of 1963 in a 1 f'?®' , a"
d e p ^ e n t a l  shake-up afte. ‘ \  "new ihe bank gu"ard
DeMarco had recommended in a | ^  sho^der
prelinunao- preview of Iht ^So here 1 am.”

public works depytment ] p g l agents disputed Sain's ac- 
tha.t his ^ s t  be ahoUshed | count. According to the FBI, 
and Tureck had bepm to j  ggjj, handed the teller a paper

I Identification came just be
fore press time by associates of 
Watson.

Watson was know'n to have 
injured himself some time yes
terday. Reardon said.

Watson is said to have run an 
I auto body shop in town at one 

time.
Tlie body was di.scovere 

Las' year Span'.sh about 9:30 a m. bv a membe

considerable blood." ,»• 4 I more fit Ihe X2 Hoecifil orflcefl
or th^e by East German po.stal

b l ° o d - J  Berlin officials •stains .showed in the snow, a l o n g J  v,,,.
the driveway and near a tree i  but there wa.sgrumbling about the red tape, and evidence that Watson had “
crawled Into the yard from the , , . • ■ .I Berliners must return a day i clerk and one custodian will be

O’Brien said his son remem-' passes.' They are bonded and Patros will check
bers hearing "voices" near the yisit.H. with a mto the purchase of a safe and
hou.se about 10 la.st night, but at deadline for returning, an in.sulated file for deposits
the time did not think anything crossing program will con- and important papers.
- - - - J s tinue until Jan. 5. of Nov. 15, there were

A 78-year-old woman died of i62 high school students am 
a heart attack while waiting 439 elementary pupils. The 
Friday. Fifteen persons were board has authorized the pay- 
ho.spltaIized, and 1.900 others nient of 345,309 to Wlndhar 
needed first aid, the Red Cross for mid-year tuition; 3975 t 
reported. Rham for special classes (higi

r ' ___ Confronted by the long Hne.s, gchool) and 3390 to Hebron fo,
'A 'f l C l O r S  East German autliorlties In- gpgoial classes (grammar). He-

_____  I creMed the force of postal bron has requested transporta-
Alcohol sjxl sno\v ware held I handling the proces.sing j fjon for one pupil to Lebanon

of applicants from 100 to 150. 1 Vocational Agricultural School.
When the offices finally closed Ti„g jg directly on the bii-

Friday about 9,900 West Berlin- route and the board has agreet 
ers stil stood ouUdde in the g^d will possibly charge t 
cold waiting for appllcation.s, ' gmall fee 
. 'The Center Church camp

Camp Asto W am ah-has given 
the school a check for 321. 

like ^-bich will be used to purchase 
some special equipment.

further of them because Oak 
land St. is usually busy at .that 
time of night.

Alcohol, Snow

to be contributing factors in 
two of three motor vehicle ac
cidents Investigated by police 

The identification of the body nl^bt and early this mom-

No injuries were reported but 
two motorists were charged on

wait had been worthwhile. 
There were comments

liquor violations and exten.sive tbese

MADRID 
telephone exchanges handled 
more than 120,000,()00 call''. In
ternational dialings I'O.se 16 per 
cent over 1961. And long-dis
tance line.s were increased by 
125.000 miles.

vehicular damage occurred.
Lionel A. Bolduc, 31, of 3 Put

nam Heigihts, Hartford, l a s t  
night shortly after 9:30 was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the lnjf)u- 
ence of liquor or drugs. The 
motorist posted a 3500 bond 
while awaiting appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 

I Jan. 6.
Police said that Bolduc was

of the O’Brien family who look
ed out the kitchen window, ac
cording to (THinton E. O'Brien, 
owner of the property.

O’Brien said he notified po
lice after it appeared that the

Ruth Millett

THOSE STRANGE 
5IALE VAU E8

What woman can't compile a' 
list a yard long of what her

take charge when D e M a r c o j  bag with "a "note" reading”: "W ls husband considers masculipe 
launched his full scale study in : mg,, ig u-uly blind. We got his '
September. | wife in the car. Do'not press the

DeMarco early in his .study , alarm. There are four of us.
Bought authority from General Two is in the bank, and we got 
Manager Martin to direct the a fool to get what we want. Put

all the money in the bag."

Conferees Compromise
Hitch in Foreign Aid Bill

(Continued from Page One)

highway depaftment’s activ
ities, and although denied the 
opportunity apparently kept 
heavy pressure on Tureck to 
run the depaftment his- (De
Marco's) way.

Hence Tureck has had until 
now little opportunity to devel
op the tecluilque necessary for 
running his department him
self.

proprieties!
Some husbands (irmly believe 

that Sunday afternoon Is only 
to be spent watching television.

Some husbands think that, (actor; 60 
having a “ hard day" is purely | Democrats were

driving south on Adams St., 
just north of Foxcroft Dr., when 
he drove into the left lane and 
struck an oncoming C9.r, driven 
by Mayland L, Clarke, 21, of 377 
Adams St., In the right side. 
Moderate damage was reported 
to both cars although both 
were driveable. The accident oc
curred at 8:30 p.m. and Bol'Juo 
was charged after an hour-long 
police investigation.

Police Investigation of a one- 
car crash Into a tree on prop
erty at 29 S. Alton St. l a s t  
night led to the arrest of John 
Thomas Mitchell, 18, of 28 Otis 
St., on a charge of procuring

'It was the most wonderful. , , - , . , The school board meetingChristmas present I could Imag- ^as been changed one •
again to accommodate al’"I  felt as happy as a child. 

“ Now I am very happy.”

EDITORS NOTE: Few of the 
separations caused by the Ber-

members of the board. Th 
board will now meet the firs' 
Monday of the month. The ncx' 
meeting is Jan. 6 at the schoo’ .

lin wall are more tragic than »>* P°'',
that of husband and wife. In
the following story a West Ber- schedule. It 1
lin husband tells of his reunion 
with his wife after being sena-,
rated by the Red wall for 2>i I  -rv,- u 1 n
years. In order not to jeopar- °
dize return visits, he has used CongregiMlonal Church wi' 
.  p-n name present a a (JhristmaB pagean

tomorrow a 
4 p.m. The junior choir wil' 
sing and a few youngsters 
from each grade wlli perforr' 
in the pageant. Parents am! 
friends are invited to attend.

■ the proposed sale of U.S. wheat 
I to the Soviet Union.

publicans joined 133 Democrats so it was stripped out and a
voting agaln.st it. I cfimpromise provl.sion inserted ] liquor by false statement.

Absenteeism was a heavy j P r ® " * d e n t  “ Alcohol and snow were con- 
Republican and 95

The FBI said the teller had : » 
called the police and while they |

not on hand

Some husbands seem to think ' when the vote came.
Many of the ab.sent Deino-

were waiting (or the officers to prats were of the liberal blocsrrive n wornnii who Identified  ̂ n®®ds to “ get away from it a l V " v r e  oi me iioerai moc arrne a woman, wno laeniined ,  ̂ ' most vocal in .support of the (or-
herself as Sains sister, entered occasionally. i eiim *id nmirmm
the bank. They quoted her a s : S®"]* ^  I Democratic leaders sensing
haying said she had seen Sain j times t ^  do ^ome I lh®y had lost the day, tried toms de and wondered if he was "  " f ® d J 0 tlm^^^  ̂ announcement of the vote

di.scretionary authority to per-, tnbuting factors in the acci- 
mit the financing giiarantees i f : .. ^  ^
he determines a sale would be »
“ in the national intere.st” and 
■so reports to Appropriations and I  P'"  ̂’
Foreign Relations Committees knocked down a large tree,
of i)oth hou.ses. i ^®, accident is still under In-

The conference committee
.■tl.so agreed to supplement the , "Iltchell, police said, alleged'

B.v GUSTAV BAUER 
Written For 

The Associated Press
BERIJN (AP)-  I wanted to 

go back, just for a la.st ki.ss. I 
can’t quite grasp it. I should I „  . .  ' V  ' . ^ .
have expected it. The East Ber- „  Man®-n®«ter Evening Hersdd 
lin police wouldn't let nny wife Columbia correapondent. VIr- 
and me stay together Friday Carlson, telephone
night, after not being able to " “ "•8224. 
see each other (or 2U years. | ---------

The day went too ouickly. We 
had so much to tell each other.
But 'at the midnight deadline I 
had to go back to West Berlin.
Annl . stayed in East Berlin.

We wanted one more kiss for 
good-bye—just once again. That

Two Town Firms • 
Move Downtown
Two _ Manchester business 

firms- a beauty salon and a

Police Arrests

in trouble ! minor repair around the house
Later, however, the FBI said | ‘ key are mistreated If a sock 

she and Sain had admitted she j  ̂ darned or a button sewed 
was his wife and that their story ] 
was a hoax. •

S3 billion in new appropriations 
by the reappropriation of $259

while they worked feverishly to 
switch enough ' to change the 
outcome. It didn't work.

wasn’t even • allowed. It’s hard
to understand. The Vopos cleaning store, Will Boon relo 
(Peoples Police) don’t have to cate In Downtown Manchester's 
be that .strict and bureaucratic.  ̂business district.

I Hqd showed the Vonos piy The Magic Mirror Beautv 
pass. I wa.s already beyond Salons, presently located at 527

ly purchased a bottle of liquor
at a local package store earlier called. I wanted to go Tpke., will conaolldate their op-

‘ back,  ̂ just for a lâ st kiss. But eratlons at 757 Main St., for-
a false Identification ^  ' ’"^•''y Saul Levine Faahldns. -Go away. You cannot pa.ss One Hour Martlnlzlng (C. &

! At their arraignment Judge 
McCree asked the blind man 
and his wife: “ Can I depend on 
you to be back here Jan. 15 (orRichard. B. Fisher, 17, of 12 ,

Concord St. East Hartford,, ' ĝĵ , j^^.cree
early yesterday afternoon was ^gj^. I'm going to let
charged with operating a mo or | Christmas un-
vehlcle with defective equip- 31,000 personal bond." 
ment (Including bad brakes). Outside

personal 
the courtroom,

his wife's attention.
Some husbands think “ nights 

out” are only (or men and 
would be Indignant If mom ex
pected them to baby sit.

Some husbands believe it is 
sissy (or a man to do the di.sh- 
es, but quite ail right (or a 
woman to, push a lawn mower 
or paint a room.

Some husbands think that the

million of last year's unspent ®venlng when he
funds to make a total o f  * false Identifir

cloakrooms and offices and this figure down $400 million The vehicle had extensive front' derstand it 
after a presidential committee *"d damage and was towed on  Saturdavgathered in small groups. b\V c7 n"Luriu 's'D ^C u'; ?ro”m "the-.VeldenI scTne. ^ e V l o ^ f f l a ” " ;

The bill, which had already had called for a tighter pro^am  William F . . Paquin, 32, of ^ preseS  f^r hlr Fridav eveZ* I ^
Old Oak 'IVall, Coventry, was
unhurt shortly

..........funds and the Senate 33.2 billion. when his car skidded off write that I wss enmitur i x ----->—-“ ••■•a i .t .n » inwrc *«.-
House conference committee Johnson, anxious to have the tb® we.st side of Finley St., just seven o“cIock T  wT? aT i

^  .  X . - ................................... , had c^ipromlsed their differ- bill pa.ssed before adj<)urnment, north of Camp Meeting Rd., and ready at her house near the “ **The arrest followed a check of I judge handed Sain an envelope day's Irritations are something | ences during a long day of back- conferred Friday morning at »  tree. The car, with East Berlin O t^ H all Rm Telephone Co., who
a motor vehicle on E. Center , g^^ gaid: ’ 'Here's a little som e-' »  husband should share with ; stage huddles and frequent, the Wlilte House with Democrat- extensive left front damage, working on^the early shift P '" ’  "®'^ conatrucUon to their

........ ....... ............  -  tighter program
gone through rough congres.sion- on a smaller scale. The House 
a! seas, reached the Hou.se early then voted $2.8 billion in new 
this morninj? after a Senate-

Old Oak Trail, C6ventry. was thing w ^

The cleaning firm’a move foi

st. Police report^ that the , t„ing to tide you over Chri.stmas 
youth a car, besides having poor ' gj ]gggt ”
brakes, had defective light.s no „i.side the envelope was 385 
front regUtration pUte and a ! rgiged by the judge’s staff, 
noisy dual muffler. The vehicle Lewanda cried, and so did her 
has ^ e n  Impounded by police husband as he held out his hand
and Fisher has been ordered ,to 
appear In Manchester’s Circuit 
Court 12 session on Jan. 6.

Francis L. Dobb, 41, of 28 
Talcottvllle Ave., Rockville, last 
•venlng was charged with in-.‘ 
toxicatlon following a police in
vestigation o f a man causing a 
disturbance at the Acadia Res
taurant oh Tolland Tpke. Dobbs 

sted a 325 bond while await

to thank the judge.

Û S. Books Shown
WASHINGTON—The United 

States Information A g e n c y  
sponsored more than 100 ex
hibits of A m e r i c a n  books 
abroad last year. It also assist
ed in the overaeas publication of 

appsaran(» in court here 4,400,()00 copies of 649 odiUons 
on Jan. 6. . i of United States books.

his wife, but a wife should 
work out (or herself.

Some husbands think that if 
a . wife is unhappy it's a sign 
she doesn't have enough to do 
to keep her busy. But what 
man ever figured that the la
bor-saving devices in his shop 
or offjee account (or any of his 
dissatisfaction with life?

Some husbands seem to think 
that only a man needs praise 
and recognition.

But, on the other hand men 
could probably coma up with a 
good-sized gripe list about wom
en, too. V

All lights reserved.
Newspaper Enterprisa Assn.

prodding telephone calls from jp leaders of the House and Sen- was towed from the scene. Pa- fihe works at the Dost office
.'*'•>0 told police icy road , „ d  they start at five a m!President Johnson. gie. He insi.sted Sen. Hubert H.

As .ihaped in the conference Humphrey of Minnesota, re- 
committee, the money bill was ported later, on no le.ss than 33.1 
31.525,325,000 less than the ad- billion in new appropriations 
ministration had requested but and the removal of the House 
would grant the President au- rider on commodity sales, 
thority to approve a government Subsequently the Senate and 
guarantee of private financing House conferees met three 
of U.S. wheat sales to Soviet- timeK, breaking up in complete 
bloc countrie.s. disagreement with Rep. Otto E,

The House had included in Its Pa.ssman, D-I-a .. and his fellow 
version a ban against, the Ex- House members refusing to 
port-import Bank's guarantee-: budge above 33 billion. Passipan 
ing private financing of grains stormed out of the'third pieeting 
or any other products sent to announcing that “ there wifi be 
Soviet-bloc countries. I no bill ijiis year" and announc-
, Johnson had protested this, > ing he -.̂ wss going hdme for 

aiguing that it would jeopardize Christmas.

W 5 5 U  iU 3 U  I v y  r u t i u

conditions caused the accident, ^ ere . I Immediately called her 
was given a wltten warnlrik for,;ix>«s, and he gave her the dayrfHvina® tnn fast iviaM * •

At 10 o’clock, jufA as my.feet
were beginning to freeze from
Standing on the cold pavement,
she came. She was all con

driving too fast for road con
ditions, police said.

A BUSY COACH
LOUISVTLLE, Ky. -(AP)

John Dromo does much of the | Sisedy”she nearly "g“o“t ran over 
basketball recruiting for th f' -  
University of Louisville, serves 
as assistant varsity and bead 
freshman basketball coach and 
varsity golf coach. It wasn't al

existing E. Center St. offices.

Scientist Dies
Si^ENECTADY, N.Y. (AP)— 

John Bellamy Taylor, 88, who 
pioneered in engineering re
search to make sound visible 
and light audible, died Friday. 

Taylor, a research engineer

ways this way. When Louisville 
hired Dromo 18 years ago, he 
came here as assistant football 
coach.

day a street car In her excite- for the General Electric Co. 
ment. Shq ran to me, and I from 1908 to j|S6, drew Interna- 
•can’t describe how It felt to tlonal attention with a demon- 
have her in my arms. stration he gave in 1981. Whtle r

We were together again for dirigible hovered over the GE 
the f^fit time in 2^ years. | plant In Schenectady* Taylor 

I am a pensioned army man I produced music by directing a 
and not so young — 68 .to be beam of light at a target on the 
exact.' Anni is tny seCond ■wife, alrqfaft.

\l l lu' C l i i i i 'c l i  o l ‘ \ o i i r  ( ho icu

St. Enuirls of Assisi Church 
South Windsor 

Rev. Gordon B. W'adhams 
Pastor

Rev. Edward J. RooUch 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8.
11:30 am.

9, 10:15 and

lion  Evangelical Lutheran < 
^ u r c h

(Mleaourt Sraod)
Cooper and High Sto.

Rev. PanI O. Prokopy, Paator

• a m., Sunday School Christ
mas Rehearsal.

10 ajn.. Divine Worship. Text; 
Phlllpplarve 4:4-7. T h e m e :  
“Cheering and S tren^ening 
Epistle Lesson.’’ Registration 
for OosnmuiUon on Sunday, Dec. 
29. Nureery In the pariah house.

1 1  a.m., Ootleedienst.
S pan., Ohristnuj tree trim

ming and decorating.
Tueaday, 6:30 pjm., Christ

mas Eve service for Sunday 
school and dongregation.

Wed., 8 a.m., W^lhnachtsfeet 
Gotteedienat.

10 a.m., Citriatmas Day feetl- 
val service. Text: Luke 2: 1-20. 
Theme: “ As Old as Tomorrow, 
the C?hristmaa Gospel Lesson."

St. Rartholomew’a Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Paator 

Rev. Richard CxBoUea, 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 0, 10:15 and 
11:15 a.m.

St. James' Church 
Rt. Rev, Msgr. Edward J, 

Reardon, Pastor 
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann 

Rev. John D. Regan

United Pentecostal Church 
'nnker Hall 

7*1 Main St.
Rev. Robert L. Raker

10  a.m., Sunday school.
1 1  a.m., Worship.
8 p.m. EJvangoHstlc nervier. 

Christmas program open to 
public.

Second Congregational Church 
885 N. Main St.

Felix M, Da\'is, Minister 
Mrs. Ricliard H. Plnney 

Aasootate Minister

16 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery for children through 
four years old. No church 
nchool. Sermon: "The Wonder 
o f Christmas."

6:80 p.m., Family potluck in 
Fellowship Hall. BnterUlnment 
for children.

6:80 p.m.. Dr. Reginald H. 
Helfferlch. guent j^ieaker.

Christmas Eve, 11:30 p.m., 
Candlsiight s e r v i c e .  Mrs. 
MildreA Calchera, organist. G. 
Albert Pearson, choir director.

Masses at 8, 7, 8, 
and 11:30 a.m.

t. 10:15

Calvary Church 
(Aasembllea of God)

M7 E. Middle Tpke. 
Rev. Kenneth L. Onetafson, 

Paetor

.#• Trinity Covenant Cliufch 
Hacinnatack Near Keeney 8ts. 

Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Paator

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 

Rev. F>ancia MIhalek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Coppa

1:46 a.m., Sunday School
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service.
“ For unto you Is bom. . . a 
Saviour,”  Bible message by 
Paator Gustafson.

7 p.m.. Church Christmas
Service. Special music and sing
ing by Sunday School children. 
A documented 30-minute color- 
film. "Holy Night.”  will be 
shown.

Friday, 7:80 p.m., Youth
Christmas fellowship.

Mas.ses at 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:30 a.m.

St. Bridget's Church 
Rev. John F. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Stanley E. HnstUle 
Rev. Dennis R. Huseey

St. Mary's Episoopal Church 
Church and Park Ste.

The Rev. George F. Nostnuid 
Rector

The Rev. John D. Hughes 
Hie Re '̂. William F. Gender III 
The Rev. Ronald E. Haldemnn

9:30 a.m., Simday ochool with 
cla-sses for all age groupa, kin
dergarten through adult. All 
departments will meet in sanc
tuary for the opening worship 
period.

10:45 a.m„ Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Room !” Nursery.

2:30 p.m.. Visitation at Green 
Liodge Convalescent Home.

7 p.m.. Evening Service with 
meditation on the subject, "Orly 
Illuslon.s?"

OhrlstmM Eve, 11:15 pn... 
Service.

United Methodist CIturrh 
Rf. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Abram W. Sangrry, 
Minister

9:15 a.m., Sunday school
olas.ses.

9:15 and 10:15 a.m.. Morning 
Worship. Sermon: "Christmas 
Is For Beginners.”

6:30 p.m., Methodist Youth 
Fellowship caroling sen'lce.

Chrl.-’tmn.s Eve. 7 p.m.. Serv
ice. Rev. Eiiward \V. Johnson, 
aermon.

Communlt.v Baptist Church 
.585 E. Center St.

RrV. Alex H. Elsesser, Minister

Masses at 7,
a.m.

8, 9, 10 and 11

Church of Chrlat
Orange Hall, .E. Center St.

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9:45 am., Bible drill for 
children.

10 a.m.. Bible classes for all 
ages.

10:45 a.m., .Morning Wor
ship. Sermon: "The Peace Of 
God."

6 p.m., Evening Worship. 
Sermon; "Great Bible Cliarac- 
ters — Joseph. Example of 
Youthful Purity."

Thursday. 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week service. Topic for dtscua- 
slon: "The Christian and Ra
cism."

7:80 a.m.. Holy Communion 
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer with

9:30 a.m..*Church School foi* 
all ages, including nursery care 
for babies. Classes through 
Grade 2 Will have an expanded 
se.s.<iion lasting through worship

Rockrillc Baptist Church 
69 I nlon St.

Rev. Wlnlhrop W. Farnsworth 
Pastor

St. Maurice Church 
Bolton

Rev. Bernard K  McOurk 
Pastor

Masse.s at 7. 
11:30 a.m.

8:30, 10 and

St. Bernard's Church 
St. Bernard's Ter.. Rockville 

Rev. Patrick P. Maloney 
Pas'tor

Massas at 7, 8. 9, 10 and 11

Instruction by the Rev. Mr. Grade 2 will attend a porUon

9:30 a.m.. Church school
cla.«wes for all ag(w. nur.iery 
through adults.

1 1  a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon topic: "Good Tidings of 
Great Joy."
' 7 p.m., Eh’ening Gospel Hour.

,  .n .  .  w ,„
bv the rflurch .school. The

Saereal Heart Chureh 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelly, Paetor

Masses at 7:30, 8:30, 10 and 
11:16 a.m.

Interim Minister

First leiUieran Church 
Rockville

"nie R«v. C. Henry Anderson, 
Interim Pastor 

Mrs. Harold Sehelbe, 
Organist-Director

9 a.m., Sunday school claaaes 
for all ages.

Adult Blblef class. Teacher 
training class.

10:16 a.m.. Church worship. 
Serm on:' ."Make Straight the 
Way of the Lord.” Guest 
preacher: The Rev. Manfred 
Bahmann.

'3:30 p.m., Sunday school
Christmas program.

Tuesday, 11 p.m.. Holy Eve 
service. Sermon: "My Beloved 
Son." Guest preacher: The Rev. 
Manfred Bahmann.

CASH FUEL 
SERVICE

Save 88.00 On 200 Gallona 
24-Hour Burner Service

McKinney
I.nmber and Supply Co.

Est. 1947— Bolton 

Tel. 643-2141

St. John's Episcopal Church 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

The Rev. James L. Grant, 
Rector

7:45 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10:45 am  . Morning Prayer, 

Litany, sermon, classes.
7:30 p.m., Junior Choir

Bolton Congregational Church ; Christmas cantata.
Rev. J. Good Brown Chrlstma.s service and Ble.'w- 

irg of the Creche.

tend the worship service and,
Chri.''t,mas story will be present
ed in word and song. 'The Pri
mary Department will pre.scnt 
a Chrlstma.s Mission Story 
"Who's Birthday. ” A money 
tree will be featured the re
ceipts of which Mill be sent to 
the American Leprosy Mission. 
People from each department o' 

t 'n ; ; . » oo, . hh p „ t ,o ,
year’s Confirmation Class. after the .supper.. There will be PaL® '•p® s rvic .

7 p.m. Evening Prayer. baby care during the program.
. ...... .............. . I Tue.sday, 7:30 p.m.. Annual

(Christmas Eve Service, "A 
Litany of Light.*’

Haldeman. Claosas. Nursery and 
kindergarten in the GWIdrsn’s 
(3iapel.

11 a m.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Gender. 
Baby-«lttlng nursery in the 
(^illdren’a Chapel.

4 p.m.. Church School Png-

o( the service.
10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

Junior Choir will sing. Sermon: 
“ In Bethlehem, in Judea.” Nur.s- 
ery.

5 p.m.. Church Family Christ
mas program beginning with a 
sandwich supper. A program en-

10 a.m., Worship Service.
Sermon; "The Hovering Angel."

Wednesday. 6 p.m.. Christmas 
candlelight service with rhythm
ic choir. "Hark 
Angels Sing."

The Herald

Concordia l-uther»n Chureh 
44) Pltldn St.

Rev. Paul C. Kolsor, Pastor

Oentor Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 
Rev. CUfford O. Simpson 

Minister
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley 

Asooclate Minister 
Rev. Francis C. Howes 

Minister of Religloua Education

8, 9:15 end 11 a.m., Morning 
Woiwhlp. Sermon: "The Caravan 
to Bethlohem."

9:15 and 11 a.m.. Church 
ocdvool. Crib Room (9:15 only) 
through Junior High.

7:30 Pirn., (3arol Sing with 
Ovriatmas Cantata "The Song 
of ChrUlmaa" by Roy Rlngwald. 
Presented by the Senior, Youth 
and Rhytlvnic Choirs.

Chriatmaa Eve, 11:30 p.m.. 
Candlelight Communion Service. 
Sermon: “ The Sllencea of
Christmaa’’ by the Rev. Mr. 
Bimpeon. Combined ohoira will 
olng ’ 'O Holy Night," by Adam.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, Paator

Rev. Melvin T. Peteraon, 
Aaalatont Paator

9 a m.. Divine Worship and 
Church School. Nursery Class 
for three-year olda.

10:80 a.m., Divine Worahip 
and Church School. At both 
services, presentation of choral 
program by the Emanuel and 
Chapel Choirs, “ Shepherds and 
Wisemen,”  with Pastor Ander
son narirating. Nursery.

6:30 p.m., Christmas pro
gram: "God Gave, We Olve," 
by Church School pupils and 
Junior Choir.

Tuesday. 11:30 p.m., Christ
mas Eve Service, preceded by 
chimes and caroi.s at 11:16. Ser
mon by Pastor Anderson, "The 
Light Shines in the Darkness."

Wednesday, 10 a.m., ’ (Christ
mas Family Worship with ser
mon by Pastor Peterson, 
“ Modems at the Manger." ,

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey. Minister 
James Humphrey. Director of 

Religious Education

9:25 and 10:55 am., Church 
school. Child care through 
Grade 5 both sessions. Grades 
6 through 12 attend servlce.s.

pate in the .service. 9:30 a n il 'l l  a.m., Worship
Mcmday, 3:30 p.m.. Pioneer I service. Baptism of children at 

Girl.'. 1 both services.
7:30 p.m., Men's Fellowship. | Chrlstma.s Eve.. 7, Services.

Worship of music, carols by

11 p.m., Festival carol serv
ice.

11:30 p.m.. Choral Eucharist 
and semion.

Wednesday. Christmas Day. 
9:30 a m.. Choral Eucharist and 
address,

Thursday. St. Stephen’s Day, 
10 a.m. Holy Communion.

Friday, St. John the Evange
list, 10 a.m.. Holy Communion. 

Saturday. Holy Innocents, 10 
Holy Communion.

0 a.m„ Holy Communion, 
lihurch school and nuraery.

10:80 a.m.. Service, church 
sohool and nursery.

6 p.m., Knights of St. John.
6:30 p.m., Luther League.
Chri«Unaa Eve, 7 p.m.. Chil

dren's festival service.
11 p.m.. Festival midnight

candlelight service with Holy 
Oetnmunion.

Chriatmaa Day, 10 a m.. Festi
val service with Holy Commun
ion.

Preobyterian Church 
48 Spruce St.

Rot. JamcB Ix Ransom, Minister

9:80 am ., Sunday school 
with olaaoes for all.

10:45 am.. Morning Wor
ship. Sermon: "Bom  to You, a 
Saviour." Nursery and Chil
dren’s Church.

7 p.m,, EJvening service with 
carol sing, and verse, Me.ssage: 
“The Coming King.”

Christmas Eve. 7:30 p.m..
Candlelight family service. 
Meditation: “God'.s Gtfl.s.’ ’
Carols and children’s pieces.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Major E. Walter I-ainle 
Officer In Charge

8 am.. Teen-age pra.ver 
break fa.st.

9:30 a.m., Simday Scheiol for 
all ages.

10:45 a.m., Holinesf meeting. 
Music by band, song.sters and 
male quartet.

2 p.m.. Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. EJlizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Thomas McCann.

4 p.m.. Hartford Choral group 
of The Salvation Army will pre
sent program of (Zlhrlstma? mu
sic. 'The u.sual evening .service 
will not be held.

Saint George’ s Episcopal 
Church

Rt. UA, Bolton
Rev. Edward W. Johnson, Vicar

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10:15 a m,, Morning prayer |

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor

10:30 a.m., Church School
classes for Crib Room and 
Nursery for ihree-year-o'.ds 
only. Other children are re
minded to attend church with 
their parents.

1045 a.m., Worship Serince. 
Sermon: “The Real Story of 
Christmas,” the Rev. Bowman 
preaching. Junior and Senior 
Choirs will .sing. There will be 
a Service of Baptism.

4 p.m., Junior Pilgrim Fel- 
loM'ship will go caroling.

6 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship will go caroling.

7:15 to 7:30 p.m., Church 
chimes.

congregation. Poetry and scrip
tures.

First Congregational Church 
I'nlted Church of Christ 

Rt. 6, .Andover
Rev. Ra.nnond II. Bradley Jr. 

Pastor

9:45 a.m.. Church school.
1 1  a.m.. Morning Worshii

Sermon: "The Wondrous Gift 
Given.”

5:30 p.m., Church school pag
eant.

Monday, 7:80 p.m., Christmas 
play.

Chri.stmas Eve, 7:30 p.m., 
Communion Service.

11:30 p.m., Communion Serv
ice.

SAME DAY 
TV SERVICE

AND
ANTENNA

INSTALLATION

TURNPIKE TV 
Td. 649.3406

L  SHARE CHRIST 
I ^ A T  CHRISTMAS

Th« birth of Chrlit it proof of 
C o d 't  Divine love for Mankind.

The way you treot Christ if 
proof of your love for HiM.

CHRISTMAS IS A HOl'i DAY 
DON'T MAKHI lUST A HOIIDAY

Wishing .All \  
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Our Christmas Program
S I NDAY

Siuidav School, 9:30 .A.M.
■ 10:45 A M.

MORNING WORSHIP
Three Choir .Selections

Christmas Meseage 
"Born to You . . .  a Saviour"
Nurse.ry and Junior Church

7:00 P.M.
Evening Sera lce 

Carol Sing 
Verse .Message 

“The Coming King"
Tuesday, 7:80 P.M. 

Family Service 
Carols

Children’s Iheces 
Pastoral Meditation 

•■<4od’s Gifts"

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

)r«v. Jam si 1 . Ron»om, M ln iit s r  j 
43 $pfv« StT»«t

Mapping Community Church 
('■ongregational 

Tho Rev. Roy R. Hiitcheon 
Minister

The Rev. Theodore Bachcler 
Minister

CALVARY
CHURCH
(AaoetnMlea of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke.

WELCOMES YOU!
Sunday Services 

9:45 a.m.. Sunday School 
11 a.m.. Worship Service
Sermon: “ For unto you Is 
bom . . .  a Saviour.”

7 P.M., Christma-s 
Services

A Singing and Music by 
Sunday Sohool chil
dren.

it “ Holy Night," 80-mln- 
ute color Aim.

Wishing You Blessings 
At

CHRISTMAS 
And Happiness In the 

New A’ear . . .

Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

North Methodist Clmrch 
800 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R, Chster, Paator

9 .and 10:30 a.m„ WonriUp 
Service. Sermon: “The Glory at 
the Lord."

9 a.m.. Church School, Grades 
4 through 12, Nursery.

10:30 a.m.. Church School, 
Nursery, Kindsrgartsn, and 
Grades 1 through 8.

4 p.m., Christmas F a m i l y  
Program.

8 p.m., Christmas Cantata.
Monday, Pastor will be visit

ing in zone.s 1 -10 .
8 p.m., Commission on Fi

nance.
Tuesday. 11 p.m., Christmas 

Eve Service.

ASMKMt?I

South Methodist Church
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D.

Rev. R «y C. Hollis Jr.

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Morning 
Worahip. Christmas S u n d a y .  
Brass Quartet and ChoirB. "A 
Song and A Star." Dr. Shaw 
preaching.

9 and 10:45 a.m.. C h u r c h  
school for nursery through 
Grade, 9. "’Grade 8 and 9 classes 
attending church.

10:45 a.m., Second Mile <3ub 
for Gradee 8 and 9. Senior High 
Forum.

7 p.m.. Carillon..
7:30 p.m., Christmas candle- 

llglU, carol service and festival 
of les.sons. Reception of mem
bers.

nrvt Church of Christ, Scientist 
Masonic Temple

11 a.m., Sunday Service, Sun
day School and nursery. "Is 
the Univerae, Including Man, 
Evolved by Atomic Force?" 
will be the subject of the Les
son-Sermon. The Golden Text is 
from Psalms 86: 9, 10. Scrip
tural selections will include: 
John 1: 1. 2. Correlative pas
sages from "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures’ ’ by 
Mary Baker Eddy, include: p 
602: 27.

8 p.m., Wednesday meeting.
Reading Room hours at 749 

Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Satur
day, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thurs
day, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Church of the azarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff. Minister 
Rev. R. Alfred Swain 

Asooclate Minister

9:30 a.m., Christmas programn 
In Sanctuary.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Message by the paator. Tlieme: 
"What If Christ Hart Never 
Been B om ?"

7 p.m., TTie cantata. "Love 
Transcending" will be pre.sented 
iby the choir.

'Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 
and Praise service.

and formal In.sUluUon of the i
Brother of St. Andrew. | .

Tue.sday, 11 p.m.. Holy Com-! S:30 anC 11 am.. Morning 
munlon Worship and Church School.

Wednesday, If) a.m.. H oly Serinoii: "Good Tidings of Great 
Communion. \ Joy "

Thursday, 10 a.m.. Holy Com- 7 p.m.. Family Carol Sing, 
munlon. Fellowship Hall

Friday,
munion.

10 a.m.. Holy Com- Christmas Eve, 11:15 
Candlelight Service.

p.m.

Talcottvllle
Congregational Church 

Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda 
Minister

1 1  a.m., Christmas worship 
service for entire family. Ser
mon; "Eternity in a Manger." 
Thomas Bell, deacon of day 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hnye,-. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Redfield. 
greeters.

7 p.m. Youth Fellow'ship to go 
caroling.

Christmas Eve, 8 p.m.. Can
dlelight service.

Vernon Methmllst Church 
Rt. 30

Rev. Robert hlrby

^  BOX STATIONERY 
^  ZIPPER BAGS
A  Free Gift Wrapping

S  ARTHUR DRUG

I

9 and 10 a.m.. Worship. "The 
Word Became Fle.sh. ” Child 
care.

9 a.m.. Church .Ichool. Nurs
ery through Grade.s 1 and 2 and 
Senior High,

10 a.m.. Church school. Nurs
ery through Junior High and 
adult clasp.

7 to 9 p.ni.. Senior High Meth
odist Youth Fellowship.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
1226 MAIN STREET ,

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D., Senior Minister 
Rev. Ray C. Hollis Jr., Associate Minister 
Miss Marjorie Williams, Director of Education 
Jack B. Grove, Director of Music

INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP e 

DECEMBER 22, 1963

9 :00 A.M. Christmas Sunday 1 0 :45 A.M.

Morning Worship 

Brass Quartet 

Choirs

Sermon— “ A Song and a Star”

Dr. Shaw, Preaching

9:00  A.M. Church School 10:45 A.M.

Carillon— 7 :00 P.M.

A Christmas Candle Light w d  Carol Service 

 ̂ arid

Festival of Lessons

I Reception of Members

7:30 P.M.

Ooepel Hall 
416 Center St.

10:30 a.m.. Breaking Bread. 
12:15 p.m., Sunday school.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., P r a y e r  

meeting.

8 t.*lohn'a Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyr.ko

Mooses at
o.m.

8:30 and 10:30

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—649-9946 
To maintain our continuity 
of medical service vve are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

FOR UNTO US
a child is born, unto M  a 
ton it given: and the gov
ernment shall be upon hit 
shoulder: and his name sholl 
be called Wonderful, Coun
sellor, The mighty God, The 
e ve rlo t lin g  Father, The 
Prince of Peace.

For God to loved the world that he gave hit only begaften 
Son that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life. Iioioh 9i6; John 3:16

THE CHURCH of the NAZARENE
236 .MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER, CO.VNECTICUT 

“ A CHURCH WITH A MISSION"
ROBERT J. SHOFF. Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School . . . , ................  9.80
Worship Hour ......................... 10:46
Youth Fellowship ....................  6:00
Evangelism ............................  7:00

WEDNESDAY
Mid-week Service .................... 7:80

Christmas Services
R 
K

ST. MARY’S I
EPISCOPAL I

CHURCH I 
S

Churcli and Park Street.'  ̂ g
ft
K

C H R I S T M A S  EVE., D E C E M B E R  2 4  ^
11:00 P.M.—Candlelight Service of Holy Com- 

munion. Carols I'legin at 10:.30 P.M. ^

C H R I S T M A S  D A Y .  D E C E M B E R  25  *
7:30 A.M.— Holy Communion. No music.

10:00 A.M.— Holy Communion. St. Cecilia Choir. 4
7:00 P.M.— Evening Prayer in Memorial Chapel of  ̂

the Nativity. '
R E G U L A R  S E R V IC E S  O N  S U N D A Y .  D E C . 22  I

Fourth Sunda|' In Advent
H O L Y  C O M M U N I O N  7 : 3 0  A .M .  »

Morning Prayer 9:00 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. K
4 : 0 0  P .M ., C H U R C H  S C H O O L  FESTIVAL K

S E R V IC E  »
With Pageant of the Nativity. St. Cecilia Choir

VISITORS WELCOME, 8

i
/

Best Wishes . . .  Fqr A  Blessed,
CHRISTMAS TIME
la gift giving lime. All of ut 
are concerned about what 
to give olheri and anxiout 
la know what giftt we will
receive. Itn't now the time to remember God’t gift fo ui—«

*- Hit Son? And hove we accepted Ihii gift?

“For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God it eternal 
through Jeiut Christ our Lord." Romont 6:23

Chrisf-Filled Christmas!
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22 

SUNDAY SCHOOL— 9:30^ 

MORNING WORSHIP— 10:45 

SERMON “ ROOM” 

(NURSERY PROVIDED) 

EVENING SERVICE— 7:00 

SERMON “ONLY ILLUSIONS?”

OUR CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE— 11:15 P.M.
SERMON: "GOOD NEWS!"

M A K S CHRISTMAS M EANINGFUL BY WORSHIPING AS A  FAM ILY

WELCOME

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH
CHURCH OF “DIAL-A-LIFT”— 643-2751 

HACKMATACK S T R E E T N E A R  K E E N E Y STREET

9 CENTER CONGREGATIONAL GlIliRCH 
I UNITED CHURCH OE CHRIST
^ , Invites You To Worship

I CHRISTMAS SUNDAY
J at
I  8:00, 9:15 and 11:00 A.M.
m “ The Caravan to Bethlehem”

Special Christmas Music By 
Senior Choir Youth Choir Handbell Choir

7:30 P.M.
“ THE SONG OF CHRISTMAS”

Pre-senled by

Rhythmic Choir, Senior and Youth Choirs

CHRISTMAS EVE 
at 11:30

CANDLELIGHT COMMUNION SPV IC E
Meditation: “The Silences of Christmas”

The public la cordially Invited to all these servlcea. j

I
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

. Br(i(;s BUNNY

a-ti

AAAVBE PUTTIN', 
SOME TOOLS IN .

BACK POCKET,. 
WILL HELP!

P

URK! X  
THIS WON'T 
WORK,EITHER 

UMMM!

00“

•WAT, M Y  D B A « , I *  tO O R , 
C H A ST M A 6  PRCCSM T/
A Brr PR EM A T O R S.SU T , 
T H EY  ARfe
CRYSTAU O P  S O P E R -B  
C PO AU TV/-~B ftAD ,1H EY  
SHO U LD BE  —  COST M *
A  P R E T tV  P E N C E .' 
B ELO N G ED  TO A  DUCHESS 
OF TH E 
FO R M ER  
imperial lu^TF 
COURT/

• IW V Wwwt tm.
fk»nm. I«TJ«( !•« UA M Off it-ti

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

80RWC TOfVE BOTHEREP'tOU, ^ ^
OOP... BUT WHEN rPIDNT SHOW/ OH, I'M NOT 
UP LAST NISHT, WE KINWL GOT I BOTHERED, 

UORKIEP ABOUT VtXI... GUZ,!.,...;

BUT NOWS WE 
, KNOW YOU'RE 
I OKAY, WEIL BE 
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"Of course there's a Santa Claus, dear! And someday, 
somewhere, you'll meet the right one!**
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BEN CASEY

I D  LIKE VtXJ TO SIGN ME OUT Rkam* 
BEFORE LUNCH, DRCAGEV. ANDREA 
GAULT IS DRDPPINS BY 7D C«VE 
ME TO THE AIRPORT.
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THANKS.AND BECAUSE ZOO 
RESPECT YOUR MEDICAL ABOITy I

MORTY MEEKLE

BUZZ SAWYER

YOU’LL LOVE B0N6OL0. FABULOUS 
LOCATION FOR A AtOVIE. SHALL WE 

START LOOKING?^
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DAVY JONES BY LEFF and Me WILLI AMS

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
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HOW MANY TIM ES  HAVE I  TOLD 
VDMTD PUT UATHE SIDE RAILS?

/ ^ ' M  LATE, , w e  HAD TO  CLAIMED TO BE 
O O Y 5 ...C O M I SH A KE A  /oURGUVS, BUT 

' COUPLE OF / WE DIDN'T BUY

- V', J.

HI. DR. K E R T 'V  THE JOKERS S| y  A H A .,.5 P ^TH E Y'R E_ ONTO_*^
O U R  G A M E .' YOU DIP THE 
R IG H T T H IN G . . .t h e y  WERE 
ENEMY A G E N TS . ONLY WE 
THREE HAVE K E N  SEN T  
. ON T H IS  M ISSION.*

WHEN DO we X/AfAfEP/’X m y . . .  VOU'LL 
DIVE FOR THOSE ) WALK ALONG THAT DOCK 
PAPERS, SIR? J  UNTIL A NATIVE CHAP*

- T r ---------m — T  A 5K S :''d o yo u  w is h  t o\ CATCH THE BIG FISH7" GO 
a b o a r d  h is  BOAT... I'LL 

JOIN VOU SOON AFTER.*

SERVICES DIRECTORY
MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD
PRECISION 

MACHINING 
e Oyliader Heeda 
a Eniflne Blocks and 

Other Surfeoes On 
Foreign and Amerloan 

Gam and Trucks 
Open Satnrdays Until B P.M.

MANOHESTCR

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify / 

Seafood
43 OAK ST.
T E L . 649-9987

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

Pint In Manoheater. New 
eara, full noalntenanoe, folly 
tauared te rednoe your prob- 
lenm and worrlea. For fun In
formation onD

Pcn I Dodo* Pontiac
INC.

878 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881

Wo Urfo Ton To Support 
H m Lota dnnlor Mnaeiim

Monehostor 
Rug Cleaning 

Company
15 Hannaway St.
Del Knowlea, Prop 

Call 648-0012

3-DAY 
SERVICE!
—  also —- 

FURNITURE CLEANING

Berube's
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

479 Middle Tpke. E. 
Manchester

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS, 
ROYALS, UNDERWOODS, 

L. C. SMITHS, Etc.
We Handle Stationery Alony 
With Oflloo Machine Snp- 
pUe«.

Addreaoorraph Platen As 
Deelred.

A. J. BERUBE, Prop. 
M9-S477—B48-6S42

United R ih t^U U

S58 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289^333
Power and Hand Tools 

Patntiny and Decnratlnf 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet SuppUea 

Invalid Needs

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR: 
o Aluminum RoU Up 

Awnings
o Venetian BHnda 
a Storm Doon 
a Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone 649-8091 

Established 1949

Custom Made 
Window Coverings

0 Window Shades 
o Vertical and Venetiaa 

Blinds, Drapes and 
Hardware

FINDELL'S
485 MIDDLE TPKE., EAST 

Phone 648-4860 
R. A. PEARL, Prop.

ira

OALL

• PA*NIMO

TuRnPIKE
AUTO BODY

W R E C K E R  
S E R V I C E

Monehostor Moving 
and Trucking Co.

■■Si'
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DUCOiodDUlUXRmNISHING

165 MIDDLE TURNTIKE, WEST 
MANCHESTER

443-7043

Reuben Plen’s [
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Stroot 
Phono 643-9149

Hydramatie Transmission 
Repairlnr

All Work Guaraatoed 
Tmtaco Lubrioatlon Servloa 
Wa CMvo 3l,ifC  Green Stamps

"Suburbia
Today"

THE MAGAZINE OF 
PLEASANT PLACES 

A MONTHLY FEATURE 
OF YOUR HOMETOWN 

DAILY NEWSPAPER

i i a n r l | ] ? 0 t ^ r

Eui?m n5 l| i?ra li

< M I)
TM 5MW tlw job. . .  m htiN )«tt tlw riiM D« Font 
PiM tar H . .  is 6 ^  ta Mteii mjimiiil Htvs i 
MMlion M ntorT. . .  ntwt to M f .v . how to ds itf 
•AU ns lir wetrl Mto m  ywr Mrt ptMng job.

Eg.^,A«o>,PAINTC0
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

f P A I N T S

See Aimetti for Memorials
It is always (raUfykiff to^  

have peopls txpreas apprecia
tion of one’s work, and this is 
particularly trus o f both in
dividuals and busincases.

AzrMo Aknettl, owner of 
Manchester Memorial (Jo., U 
particularly pleased by the fact 
that so many of the famlliee 
have taken the time to write 
hhn personaUgr, eKpreaalng thdr 
pleasure and apiueclation of 
the ntentorifLls that he has eoc- 
ecuted for them. They have rec- 
ognioed not only the skill and 
artistry of his work but also 
the peraonal and I n d i v i d u a l  
touch that Is particularly his 
that is svideno^ in the finished 
product

When choosing: a monument, 
most people desire one that 
lends beauty and dignity, one 
that wlU stand as a luiting' me
morial to their loved ones, ana 
BO their. <lioice is Manchester 
Memorial 0>. More than thirty 
years ago Arrigo Aimetti start
ed in this business, and he has 
plied hie skill and craftsman
ship in turning out distinctive 
and beautiful work. Here on 
Harrison St. you will find the 
largest stock o f finished mon
uments In Connecticut. Bv look-

choose wisely. Granite is the 
stone chosen most frequently— 
the imported coming from pSn- 
land and Sweden, and the finest, 
the glowing ruby red from Wis
consin, whose color never fades, 
Balfour pink and Dakota and 
Vermont are also favorites. 
Manchester Memorial Co. also 
has marble from Sweden, Italy 
and France.

Have you noticed how popular 
marble has become today? Onca 
again marble has come into its 
own, and at Manchester Me
morial there are 5 different 
grades to choose from. It is 
used in the bathroom, for man
tles, table tops, tea tiles, coffee 
tables, ash trays, clocks, bases 
for lamps, to mention Just a 
few 'places where It is found. 
Marble' is easy to care for, It 
is functional for It fits into any 
type of home and Into any decor 
from the extreme modern, con
ventional right Into the most 
formal. Even though you are 
not planning to redecorate your 
home, you can give it a new 
look thro.ugh the use of marble 
in many of the rooms.

For those who want a floor 
that is easy to care for, one

United Rents Most Anything

which will never wear out. yet
______  _  _ _  retain Its beauty no motter how

ing ovor the finished work,"you ! ‘ t >» “ •''ed. why not con-
wiU know exactly how, down 'o'" »
to the laM detaid, the monu-1 Joyer family room, a playroom.

for the basement recreation 
room( for the porch, patio or 
around the fireplac^. Slate set in 
concrete will withstand the hard
est wear you can give it and 
it Is so goodlooking. The slate 
comes In the softest, loveliest 
colors you can Imagine, and 
these colors will not change. 
The solid floor is ea.sy to clean 
and It will withstand the heav-

ment wlU kxrit. However, should 
you have an Idea oi a differem 
memorial, taJk with Mr. A i
metti. He will make a sketch 
and a blueprint oi your idea 
for your a^roval. Before the 
final woric is done and the 
name carved, you will be cailed 
to look at the monument and 
should you wish additional
work done, It can be added ai | lest wear and traffic. Drive
this time. I over to Manchester Memorial

When choosing a monument, I Co. and see for yourself how 
rernember that this is the time attractive these lovely shades 
to buy the best, for It will prove of slate are. They will be glad 
not only the cheapest In the long to give you an estimate on the 
run but It will endure. Cheap, cost of installing a slate floor— 
stone does not weather, it tends , the prices are rea.sonabIe and ■ 
to erode, the colors change, so your first cost will be the last!

Wonders of the Universe —
Proposed Escape System 

For Rescue from Orbit
By Dr, I. M. Levitt. Director 
The Fele Plsjietarium Of The 

Franklin Institute
Within the next few years a 

Manned Space Laboratory (M. 
S.L.) will be circling the earth. 
With man in space there is al
ways the possibility of an emer
gency arising in which the men 
in the M.S.L. will need an im
mediate means of escape. A 
fire in the oxygen-charged at
mosphere, a meteoroid hit or a 
paralyzing failure of a vital ele
ment of equipment may require 
the crew to abandon the sta
tion. If an emergency occurs, 
how do the men return to the 
earth

Some thought has been given 
to the launching of a waiting 
rescue ship on a launch pad

Douglas Aircraft Company, has 
proposed a simple, self - con
tained recovery system which 
would comprise a deceleration 
couch, a retro-rocket, an ex
pandable re-entry structure, a 
life support unit, survival pro
visions and communications 
beacons. The total weight of 
the system will not exceed 306 
pounds and It can be folded 
into a space of about five cubic 
feet.

The unique feature of this es
cape system is the expandible 
reentry structure. When ex
panded. It will be shaped like 
an umbrella about twenty-five 
feet in diameter. The fabric of 
the umbrella Is woven of fila
ments of a nickel-based super
alloy, called Rene-41, which will

Contractors will particular-^- 
ly appreciate the fact that large 
heaters are available at United 
Rent-Alls, 386 Bumelde Jive., 
Ehwt Hartford. It is almo.«*t irrt- 
possible to work in bitter cold 
weather in unfinished or un
heated buildings, cellars, etc., 
but with one of these heaters, 
work can be accomplished with 
considerable comfort.

If you are interested in rent
ing one or more of these heat
ers, contact United Rent-Alte 
at 289-6333. TTiey will be happy 
to give you all the Informatlor 
about them.

John Pratt; who has the 
franchise for United Rent-Alls 
in this area, is always glad to 
quote rental rates and be help
ful In any way.

Also available for contractors 
is a compressor and pavement 
breaker. This piece o f equip
ment may be rented for a most 
reasonable sum for any length 
of time. Many oontrsictors have 
taken advantage o f the rental 
system at United Rent-Alls for 
it la much cheaper to rent 
equipment that Is used Infre
quently than to tie up a large 
sum o f money by purchasing 
needed equipment. United Rent- 
Alls also has arc welding and 
gas welding equipment which 
might be needed from time to 
time, and it would definitely 
pay one to Inquire about rental 
costs. A phone call to 289-63.33 
will give you further tnforma- 
tldn and rates all without ob
ligation, o f oouiae.

Cleaning a dirty basement Is 
no picnic, and, let's face it, 
basements do get dirty and they 
are not the easiest place to 
clean. But by renting the large 
wet-dry commercial vacuum 
cleaner that sucks up tlie dust 
and dirt, washes the floor, then 
sucks up the water, cleaning 
your basement is not too much 
of a chore. This machine i.s easy 
to uoe, your basement w'!! bs 
apic and span, and, best of all.

you iwU not be filled with dust 
and your house will not be ftl'ed 
with d'l!-*- either.

If you have dead limbs in the 
trees arouTKl your house, rent a 
pole cutter from United Rent- 
Alls and cut them out. TTiey also 
rent chain saws, all types, and 
you can cut down a tree for 
yourself If you wish and cut 
the wood Into fireplace lengtha 
Perhaps you would rather have 
on expert cut the tree down 
and Just cut the wood Into prop
er lengths yourself. You oan 
save qiiite a bit of money by 
doing the work yourself.

After the holidays, you prob
ably will want to rent the rug 
shampoo machine that is so 
popiilar at United Rent-Alla. 
More and more women are 
taking advantage oi this amax- 
tng machine that does a profes
sional Job on all rugs, even 
wall-to-waU carpeting, yet is is 
so ea<»y to handle that any 
woman can do the Job easily. 
You can rent the rug shampoo 
machine and the -vacuum clean
er that you use after the rug 
is clean for $3.50 for a half day, 
$6 for a full day. Pick It up be
tween 4:30 and 6 p.m., keep It 
over night, return It the next 
day between 8 and 9 a.m. for 
Just $3..50. Rates for weekend 
use, pick it up on Saturday be
tween 4:30 and 6 p.m. return 
it to the store on Monday a.m. 
between 8 and 9 for Just $6. 
You can do every rug In the 
house in one day and they will 
look like new for Just a fraction 
o f the cost o f sending them out.

For extra holiday -visitors, 
why not rent roll-away beds or 
cribs? This way your extra vis
itors oan sleep comfortably 
without upsetting the' entire 
household. Better hurry and 
call about party needs for Uni
ted Rent-Alls are almost com
pletely committed for the holi
days—which showa j/ist how 
popular this service Is.

on earth but with the uncer-1 maintain its .strength at the 
talnty which accompaniea a j  1,600 degree temperature to 
launch, a rescue ship may nev-1 which It will be subjected. A 
er reach the M.S.L. In time. , thin coating — roughly eight 
The alternative is to provide a i ounces to a square yard—com- 
llghtweight emergency., "apace- posed of a silicone compound 
parachute" which can be stored in which a glass enamel frit is 
on the M.S.L. to provide the 
means to escape.

Mr. R.D. Heltchue, of the
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suspended,. provides oxidation 
protection and makes it air
proof. While .some of the tre
mendous heat of re-entry will 
be radiated back to the astro
naut in his couch, it la assumed 
that his space suit with Its life 
support pack can handle this 
heat load.

The thermal design of the re
entry structure permits the sur
face to heat to a high temper
ature so that most of the'inci
dent heat is re-radiated to 
space. Calculations show that 
the period of exposure to high 
temperatures is relatively short 
—35 minutes above 400 degrees 
F.

Procedure For Escape
If an emergency occurs, the 

operation of the escape system 
proceeds in the following man-

GefThaf Finished, Professional 
Look In Your Poinfing By Having

Professionals Do If.

WM. DICKSON & SON
PAINTING and PEJORATING CONTRACTOR
■siir T79 MaM Bto—» -F H y  iM uM L-PheM  UKBMO

ner: The astronaut, wearing a 
space suit, will leave the M.S.L. 
and settle himself into tlie couch 
of the escape unit. The life suf>- 
port system of the space suit is 
immediately activated. Once 
away from the hazard he can 
wait before initiating the re-en
try maneuver to make certain 
that when "touchdown" on the 
earth comes, it will be within 
reach of a rescue team. Five re
covery areas are designated and 
if the astronaut begins his de
scent at any of five present 
times, he must land within five 
hundred miles of these recovery 
areas. As the optimum firing 
time approaches, he will posi
tion his couch by a means of 
pre-calibrated optical horizon- 
.sighting system and with a 
magnetic compa.ss adjust his es
cape unit position with respect 
to attitude. Gas Jets operating 
In an on-off mode, like the Mer
cury manual-mechanical stabili
zation system, provide thrust 
control for position change.

Once In the proper position 
and at the precise time he will 
fire the retro - rocket which 
builds up thrust with time. 
When the rocket motor is Ignit
ed, It will produce about 20 
pounds of thrust and during the 
18 seconds of low - thrust burn
ing. the astronaut can correct 
any misalignments in attitude. 
When the proper attitude is 
achieved, the full thrust of 96 
pounds can be used to bum for 
about (k) seconds. The retro- 
rockets will provide about 560 
feet per second of velocity to 
slow down the re-entry vehicle 
to begin its descent.

During re-entry the expandi
ble structure will blossom out to 
look like a huge humbrella. In
stead of this ribs to support the 
fabric of the umbrella, trus&es 
made of tubular members sup
port the parachute fabric. As It 
approaches the earth's atmos
phere, gas Jets are again used 
to Insure the proper attitude of 
the vehicle with respect to Its 
flight path. Drag forces, operat
ing on the v:;hlcle, slow it and 
the deceleration reaches a value 
of 9.6 g’s. However, the time 
during which the vehicle Is ex
periencing a deceleration higher 
than 2 g's is only three minutes. 
Mr. Heitchua Indicates that the 
decelsration profile Is normally 
within the astronaut’a accelera
tion tolsrancs.

When the bag atrlkaa ttia

earth at about 26 miles per 
hour, the nose structure com- 
pre.sses just like an air bag sys
tem and the collap.sing tubular 
members of the trusses reduce 
the impact .shock. While the de
celeration at this point is 20 g's, 
the time is so short that It will 
not hurt the astronaut.

The descent from a 300-miIe 
orbit will take over 30 minutes 

I while the life support system 
i can provide the astronaut with 
j  necessities for a three-hour oe- 
I rlod.
I With time many escape sys- 
: terns will be proposed and it 
1 would be most unusual if this 
one evolves as the one finally 
chosen. However, as the time 
for an operational M.S.L. draws 
nearer, It becomes mandatory 
to provide the means for rescue. 
This system may provide a 
point of departure for the de
velopment of the rescue mode 
which will ultimately be adopt
ed.

Copyright 1963 
General Felatures Corp.
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VIENNA STAY 8 DAYS 
VIEJNNA — More than one 

third Oif the 200,000 tourists 
from the United States who vti? 
it«d Austria last year spent at 
least throe days (n Vienna. Dur
ing their stay in Austria IheQr 
spent 824,000,000.

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AI;T0 b o d y  and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACt{UER 
REFINISHINGS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

R l. 83— VERNON, CONN. 
Just Above the Troirio 

Circle
TEL. 643-0016

H IG H  GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Of All Kinds

Community Press
9 Ea.st Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

Partabk TV Rantols
Motorola and Zenith Sole# 

and Service
We Service All Mokes of TV. 

Radios and Phonographs

M O DERN  
TV SERV ICE

99 SUMMER ST.
2 Blocks From McKee SL 

Tel. 643-2205

GLASS
0 For Auto Windshields 
a For Store Fronts and all 

sizes of windows 
a For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. W H ITE  
G LA SS CO.

81 Blssell St.—Tel. 649-7822

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES ond SERVICE

PAUL D0D6E 
PONTIAC, INC.

878 BIsIn 8k—Tel. 649-2881

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorialt
0\-er SO Years Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison 8k, Manchester

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR REST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
64,5 Main Street 

Tel. 649-0300

STEVENSON'S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-8290

* Tun*-ups
* Engin* Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* m *> C  Stamps

n  Upholstery 
■ and IV I  Shop 

BE-UPHOLSTERING
* Modern Furniture 

and Antiques
e Store Stools and Booths 

e Custom Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperiea 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

VIG^ PIZZA SHOP
158 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHEHI

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-45.31 

Specializing In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5785 or 643-5871

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 MAPLE ST. 
Tel. 649-8879
REPAIRS ON—

Grills, Electric Irons, 
Toasters, Percolators, 

Vacuum Cleaners, Heaters, 
Fans, Sewing Machines

All work guaranteed

C A M P IN G
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Ijinterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR — 643-7111

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

Call 644-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 
REPLACEMENT 

ON ALL TYPES OF

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchester's Oldest 

With Finest Facilities
W O O ^ C X K

REFRIGERATION CO.

look for the golden arches e . .  McDonald’s ^
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

E
C

2
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Hutchinson Sparks High to 68-50 Victory
Hohenthal Nets 21 
Against Windham

Bt H0\^1E h o ix o m b
U»ed primarily aa a  starter during his ha.seball ca

reer, Duke Hutchinson came in from the basketball 
"buUpen” last night to spark Manchester High to a 68- 
60 win over Windham— its third straight success in 
CCIL play. A  near-capacity^- —  —  — ■
hoiiae saw the lanky htirler- ■ 
goalie-foru'srd toss tn the hoop
Uiat put Manchester ahead and '
eventually account for 13 points 
during his somewhat brief ac
tion.

T h « win kept Manchester 
otUy a half - game hack of 
kwgtie-leading Bristol Centraj 
wMch toppeid' Platt, A6-ai. last 
n gh t for Its fo»u-th wui without 
a loss. Other games last night 
■aw Bristol E a s t e r n  upset 
W«tl»«mBe4d M -88 and Malonet' 
defeated Oonard. 49.

K n o c k o u t  
By C a r t e r  
B i g  U p s e t

Third Straight for Eagles^ 66-54

Oeatral ................... <
Manchester ............ 3
Malottey ..................S
fta a ta m ................... S
Wethersfield ...........1
Windhain ................ 1
Platt ..................... 1
Oooard ................... 9
lla ll .........................9

It took the Indians a long 
time to get going but when they 
ftnall.v did explode in the final 
quarter, they all but ran the 
Whippets oW the court.

K  took the Indiana a long 
time bo get going but when 
they fknaUy did explode in the 
fim l quarter, they all but ran 
the WhlpipetB o ff the court.

Rebounding, supposedly the 
Trttje’s long suit, was thedr big
gest shortcoming over the first 
three periods. Principally on the 
super efforts of rugged Jon 
Strojintecha. W in d h a m  was 
beating the Indians o ff both 
boards.

But even with this problem 
Manchester stayed ahead most 
e f  the way. Windham did man
age to take the lead early in 
the second period. The advan
tage changed hands a couple 
times (Windham once had a 
titiee point margin) but Hutch- 
Insan's hoop with about 3:50 to 
play put the Indians ahead be 
stay.

Windham put on a spurt in 
the third session as Str opniedks 
hit for nine of his team’s 17 
points. Ih e y  cut the margin to 
44-30 at the three-quarter mark 
but thedr success wsa short- 
Bvod.

A fte r  aiolp Prue’s tree throw 
made it 44-30, Manchester reel
ed a lt 10  oonsenutive points to 
put the game out o f reach at 
54-40. Later in the s e s s io n .  
Ohiris MciHale, shortest ( smd 
fastest) man on the squad in- 
^idred another string that put 
the Tribe further ahead.

But with an the heroics of 
Hutchinson and McHale it was 
Carl Hohenthal who took game 
bonors. His well-balanced out
put totaled 2 1 , five more than 
Co-Captain Paul Quasnitchka.

The game was not without 
Incident. Late In the final 
quarter a tangle under the 
Windham hoop erupted in brief 
fisticuffs and the Whippet’s 
high scorer, George Williams, 
was ejected along with Hutch
inson (on the floor when the

Windhamfight started 1 an<
sub.

The visitors were further! 
handicapped when A1 Ferring-1 
ton. Dick Popolasky and M ike ' 
Lombardo all went to the bench I 
each with five personals.

Manchester showed s tremen
dous Improvement in shooting 
from ’Tuesday's Platt game, 
canning 25 of 47 from the floor 
and 18 o f 25 from the foul line.

The win put the Tribe's over
all season mark at 3-1 as they 
take a break for the Christmas 
holiday. Windham ts now 1-3 
— all in league play.

Next action for the Indiana 
in a week from last night when 
they engage Bristol Eastern in I 
the Bell City. A week from I 
tonight, at 7:45. the annual | 
Alumni game is scheduled a t . 
the Arena.

Manchester’s Jayvees, coach
ed by Jim Moriarty. also upped 
their record to 3-1 with a 47-39 
win tn the opener. Ron G ir-1 
ouard topped the scorers w ith ! 
14. He, Rich Andrulot and 
Mark Heller drew praise from 
Moriarty for their efforts. j

P ITTSBU llO H  (A P ) —  
*^ o  weltrr\fv4ght has any  ̂
hmlness in the ring with 
me.”  Rabin (Hurricane) 
Carter said before his 
scheduled 10 -round fight 
with welterweight Cham
pion Rmlle Griffith.

A crowd of 5,439 and a 
nationwide television audi
ence found out Friday night 
Carter’s was no Idle boast  ̂
when they saw the No. 2 
ranked middleweight stop 
Griffith In the first round 
In what could rank as the 
upset o f the year.

The quick ending and the 
fact that the favored Grif
fith had never been knocked 
out before gave added 
weight to the upset.

The 155 - pound Carter, 
packing dynamite In both 
hands, dropped the man 
who was named fighter of 
the year by the Boxing 
Writers .Association twice 
b e f o r e  the bout was 
stopped at 2:13. Griffith 
weighed only 31 j pounds 
less.

He was dripped first by 
a vicious left hook and went 
down the second time under 
a rain o f head blows. Grif
fith was on his feet again 
when Referee Buck Mc- 
'riernan ended It.

The victory brought the 
26-year-oId Paterson. .V. J.. 
slugger’s career record to 
18-4 with 12 kayoes and 
put him bi the spotlight for 
a crack at Joey Glardello’s 
middleweight crown.

Griffith said he thought 
he could hav̂ e continued. ‘T 
was wobbly but I knew 
what wan going on.”

He quickly added, "but 
the Ref knew what he was 
doing— have no enrosea." 
The crowd agreed.

H ie  loaa gave the 24- 
year-old Virgin Islands na
tive who resides In New 
Tory a 35-5 record. He has 
defeated middlewetghts sev
en times and has lost to 
them three times.

iBOWLING

Shoot Up Waterford 
As Matin Records 21
Royals Q o s e
Ce l t s  
Keep

Lead, 
Trying

8TANDINOS 
Rastem Division

w L Pet. OB
B oston ......... 2.3 8 .885 —

Cincinnati . . .  21 12 .936 ftVi
Philadelphia .13 16 .494 1 1
New York . . .  8 29 .235 10

Western DUision
Los Angeles . 19 1 1 .933 —
St. Louis . . .  19 14 .576
San Fran. . . .  15 14 .517 3%
Baltimore . . .  9 20 .310 9t4
Detroit ........ 7 19 .269 10

NEW  YORK (A P ) Chasing 
the runaway Boston Celtics 
mav be a nightmare for the 
Cln’clnnaU Royala but Oscar 
Robertaon and Co. haven't g iv
en up the ghost.

The Royals gained a half- 
length in their phantom pur- 
BUit of Boston’s Eastern king
pins last night with a 103-99 
decision over BaKlmore in one 
of two National Basketball As
sociation pairings 

Philadelphia upended San 
Francisco. 114-112, on the West 
Coast in the other game. 

Cincinnati, idle since last

By JOHN GOIDEN
Although held to their 

lowest flcore to date, East 
CathoiitJ managed to con
tinue its winning habit last 
night at the expense of 
Waterford High, 66-54. The 
win was the third without a 
loss this season and the 35th in 
36 games over the Eagles’ 
three-year history.

Control of the backboards 
was again the outstanding fac
tor tn the Eastles’ triumph. 
Ray LaGaos amf Paul Waic- 
kowskl provided the edge in 
that department, the former 
leading both teams with 19.

Captain Tom Matin was the 
top scorer for the winners with 
21 his higheet production of 
the season. LaGacc added 18 
and Frank Klnel 12.

Blast had to come from be- 
, hind to win it. They trailed 14- 
i n  at the end of the first period 
! but exploded for 21 points In 
the second quarter to move into 

. a comfortable halftime lead, 32- 
19. They stayed In the van, 
45-S7. at t h e  three-quarter 
mark.

Jim Radiconi was high for 
Waterford with 18 including a 
four-for-four foul line perform
ance. Waterford, in fact, con- 

; nected on all 12 free throws 
i they were awarded.

THE END— Hurricane Carter connects with left to the head of Emilie Grif
fith and Griffith hit floor for second time. (AP  Photofax.)

Rams Down Windsor, 
Back in T itle  Picture

MsJicKeeter fSS)
P  B
0 Eacavich ....................  3
3 Hohentha.1 ..................  3
3 Quaalnitechka.............. 6
4 Evan* .........................  0
1 Walsh ........................... fi
0 Hutchinson .................  6
2 Simmons ....................  o
0 BushncI! ....................  0
1 McHalf .......................  3
0 Brannick - ....................  0

1-2
1-2
5-4
.5-5
(VO
50
(VO

31 I
l*i
1 I 
1 i 

13: 
3 
0 
« 
e

SAPLINGS Mrv-na Qart la 
128. Janet Mailhot 128. Delores 
Smith 136. Carole Garri.von 131- 
354

13 Totals ............... 25 13-25 *8
Windham (561

.? William- ..................  7

.3 Strapnirk.« ..................  4
5 Popola.'ky ..................  1
5 I.nmbardb ................... 5
('.Potvin ........................... 1
S'Fcrrisno .......................  0
0 Fraser ....................  0
0 Prue ........................... 0
0 Mrl.aii(rtilln ...............  0

3-.3 
,V8 
iVO 
3-2 
1-2 
(V2 
1-2 
1.-2 
IVO

C O IN T R Y  C L IB  
Standings

W L Pet.
DOU ...............................16 8 762
Acushmets ................14 7
Green Rays ......... .12 9
W ilson.s .........................in 11
•ntleisU .......................  9 12
R o yals .......................... 8 13
Maxflies ..................  8 18
Kroflite.s ..................   ̂ 14

K A R L  N IE D E R W E K I ’E R

31 To4ais .......................  18 14-31 50

Pats Continue Set Pattern 
Of Win, Lose-Win This Time

High score.4 thi.i week were 
Roy Thompson 137. Ken Ben
nett 141-380, Merl Ander.son 136. 
Val Clementino 137-371, Hal 
Jarvis 138, Joe Hilin.ski 141- 
365. Vln BogginI 365. Ray Della- 
Fera .373, John Chanda 1.39, 
Walt Freebum 1.39

Rham Wiii.s No. 2 
Bv Kdoinji Bacon

Omtinutng i t s  aHeniating^ 
w4n-V»e, win lose pattern Cov
entry High defeajted Rocky Hill. 
93-46, last night in the Charier 
Oak Conference. The win upped 
tike Patriot*’ season record to 
8-2 and their league mark to 
» - l .

IjeatUng iUI tike way, the 
home club Pata had quarter

OTiatry (M)
R y a n  ....................................... .......... 5 0 10
S t o r r *  ......................... ......... .. ..........  4 2 n
T iK n n  ..................................... ..........  0 0 ft
T a r b p l l  ................................ ..........  s a 9
K rt’o d z i^ j  .............................. ..........  0 n ft
E b # ^ rl^  .................................. ..........  h 1 1
V a J v o  ..................................... ..........  0 1
M o rriB O Q  ........................... ____  2 ft 4
U b b i  ..................................... ..........  0 0 0
L o c k f  ..................................... ..........  4 1 1
l A P o i n t  ................................ .......... fi n ft
J liK ia k  .................................. ..........  1 4 A

Tdi^jUii • ...................... 24 If.

GARDEN GR03 E 
Standings

W L.
Weddings ................41 16
OuUngy ......................36 21
Banquet.' ..................29, 27
Bar-B-Ques ____ . . . 2 7  29
Buffets ..................27 29
C lam bakes ...........  26 30
Piepu'S ......................21 .3.5
Receptions ................ 18 .38

Pet.
,732
.626
•MR
482
482
456
376
.321

Lesi by Armand Boucher and 
Gary Rolverta. Rham High turn
ed back Bacon Academy, 54-53, 
in a Charter Oak Conference 
game at Colche.ster laot night.

Boucher tallied 17 point* and 
Roberts 12 a.s the S a c h e m s  
evened their COC record at I-l. 
Overall they are 2-1 for the sea- 
.son. Top man for Bacon was 
Ron Felciano with 17.

Sum m ary
Rham (M)

O tting 1  large assist 
from rival Southington, 
Rockville High moved into 
contention for fir.st place in j 
the Central Valley C-onfer- 
ence la.st night after de
feating Windsor, 76-64. South
ington upended Woodrow Wil
son. 59-45, to leave the CVC 
standings in a large muddle.

Both Wilson and Windsor were 
undefeated until last night's 
action. WUson, in fact, had beat
en the Rams earlier this week.

Captain Carl Niederwerfer 
provided much of the difference 
in the first half with a strong 
rebounding effort. He was cred
ited with 16, many In the first 
half. In trouble with personal 
fouls, he eventually wa.s side
lined with his fifth infraction 
with about three minutes to go.

Ixmg-time teammates A! Putz 
and Jim Martello totaled 47 
points between them to .spark 
the Rams’ second win in three 
■starts, one a non-league affair.

The offen.sive-minded Rams 
shot at a .60 per rent pace and 
held quarter leads of 22-14, 40-24 
and 56-42.

Sports Viewing
S A T IB D A T

1 p.m. Liberty Bowl Game 
Channelsft2, ,30.

8:30— Bluebonnet Bowl 
Channel .3

4 p.m.— North-South Game
Channel 8

5 p.m.— N Fl, Highlights
Channel 22. .30 

9 p.m.— High School .Sports 
Channel 80

SCNDAY
1:45— Time Out for Sports 

Channel S
3:80— lets vs. Chiefs 

Channel 8
5 p.m.— Sports Spectacular 

Channel 3 
6:15—•Seoreboa rd 

Channel 8

East's Jayvees also won their
_ . . ____. _  ! third straight with a 66-44 tri-
Saturday, shook i umph In the prelim, Greg Wil-
nmtlness and the Bulled ^  the Eagle* wlUi 16.

Bob Martens had 18 more.
and Only defeat on the Bast over-

to ^ e  ^  recorded yester-
NBA T il! <l»y when the Hartford High
Royal* trail Boettm freehmen edged the Boat fro*h,

60-47. The Eagle y e a r l i n g

in the lost column. { vmto cŝ eMA
Trailing 50-47 at intermie- j ?” *. .. __. . .  ... late stage* to cut the final mar-

slon, the Royal* hit «  : g i„  to three. The Eagle froeh

Grid Eagles Sold

Despite the efforts of Putz and 
Martello, Wind.sor's I>arry John
son poured in 29 point.s to take 
high-game honors.
' Summary:

PH ILADE1J»H IA (A P I — 
Boyish - locricing, ,36-yeac-old 
Jerry Wolman ha* botight the 
Phiiladelpliia Eagle* for $5,505,- 
500, furthering the trend of 
young millionaiire* takirg con
trol of N a t i o n a l  Football 
League team*. Subject to ajp- 
prov^ of the Nait/lanal F o o tb il 
League and other cluh owners, 
Wolman, a Washingrton oontrac- 
lor, will join «uch young own- 
e.rs as Art Modell erf Cleveland, 
Dan Reeve* of Lo« Angele*. 
Clint Murchison of Dalla*. the 
Bidwill brothers of St. Lo4ii* 
and Olay Ford of E>eLro4l.

their first 10  attempt* 
third quarter and took the lead 

' for good when .Terry Laca* 
canned a jump shot with 10:13 

. to go in the period.
Robertson and Jack TVyman 

had 24 and 22 points, respec- 
I lively, to pace the Royals. Bel- 
I lamy topped all scorer* with 
32 point*.

Johnny Kerr’s bucket with 
four seconds to play ended a 
see-saw struggle between the 

! 79era and Warrior*. The team* 
; traded baskets all the way af- 
! ter 1 1  first-half lead changes 
'and a 55-5.3 halftime deadlock.

Tom MeSherry gave San 
I Francisco a 112-111 lead before 
Hal Greer’s free throw knotted 
the score. The W  a r r i o r s’ 
Wayne Hightower rimmed the 
basket on a 12 -footer before 

I Kerr connected for the winning 
points.

Greer’s 34 points ■ led the 
76ers and Kerr followed with 
23. W ilt Chamberlain poured in 
41 points for San Francisco.

are now l-l. 
Ka

Klnel ................................  5
LsGsoe ...................... t
Waickovakl ...................  4
Lodge ..........................  1
Mslin ..........................  *
Only ................................  2
Wood ......................   0
Risks .......................  0
I.«cy ............................ 0
Clpol s .........................  0
Wehr ............................  0

(VI
56
(M
(VO
(VO
1-1
(V)
(VO

Waterford iMi
X  14-28 85

Radiconi ........................... 7
Magyersi .........................  1
Cotinnlly ........................... 3
Malan ..............................  5
Kam ixella ......................  2
Ctarri . . . . ' ........................ 0
Rome© .....................   1
Han .................................. 1
Olson ................................  1
Swain ..............................  0
Peterson ...........................  (i
Prsnhan .......................  9

2-2
3-3
(VO
0-0
0-0
AO
on
1-1
IVO
2-2
IVO

4
9

10
4
0
2
2
3
0
t
0

Tiitaie ............................  21 13-12 54
Score at half . 32-19. Eia-'l.

.TACKLED — AI.M08T

ANNAPO LI8, Md. (A P I — 
“ Roger Staubach’s best game 
was against Michigan,’ ’ nays 
Navy publicist Budd Tiialman. 
"H e made a mo*t dramatic 
escape that day. The play began 
on the Michigan 49-yard line and 
Roger was 19 yards back of the 
line of scrimmage when two 
tackier* hit him. Going down, he

Delaware Wins Gup

NEW  YO RK (A P ) —  T h e  
ITnlveraKy o f Delaware, unbent- 
«n and untied in eight game*, 
was named the best nmaJl col
lege footbaV team tn the Ea-st 
yesterday for the s e c o n d  
straight year and for the tlaid 
time in five years, "nte Blue 
Hens, coached by Darva Nelson, 
were the unenimoue piok of an 
eight-man committee to receive 
the Lambert Cup.^ symbol of 
BJaotem supremacy among tite

passed and the play gained one smaller Mdvools. Delaware first 
yard. " won the trophy in 196©.

Borkrillr 1761
Nied©rw,.rfer ........ ............  6

Rocky Hill I48>Oowetktiy'a scoring wa* well , 
iliBtrftuted. Dan Storrs, George
Elberte and B tir Locke had 11 | copoceV'.V.V.’.’.V.V. . . . . . ....
each with Randy Ryan adding Brdiarii ..........................
10  more. , .........................

The kMM knocked Rooky Hill !*Mooney
out o f a tie for Itnst piace in j Hjuuwti ............................
the loop. Both clirtis now have -..........................
fi-d league mark*. 1 Totals ............................

Lead ing include K it ly
Sibrin.'^z Tt^rry V a rca ro
129 .lean Mathin.^-on 
Jeanne Ir is li 339. L o r i S in irrope 
12ft. Ruth 0*=Trander Ufi-33ft and 
9S. no m ark. K leanor R ir r io  94. 
no mark.

F*lilz 
Ruch»»ri . . .  
Martclln 
N#‘wnmrk#*r 
Wriglii . . .., 
K‘‘ lln4̂ r ....

.......
La.shiin' ...
• 'lark , ..

AFL Coaches Select Stars, 
Alworth, Shaw, Mix Named

HtfulAor <4i4>

I^OWDKR p r i v  — L o r n  a 
.^hearn 47^

Slai kW'-rtihc 
Kflricno ...

rnuk.'i ......

Collppr Baftkrtball

OKxiunn Te^h B9. Vm;U Te<'.h

0
17
13

9
0

J'-lmmm ..........................  9 11
.Mv-r.q ................................ S 2
IUrtTi7*tr ......................... 3 2
Llh ft   4 9
Wis’Ccn.-'ki ........................... 3 1
.Misrnvirh ...........................  1 0

Pt.-*,
29
12
%
«
5
2

N E W  Y O R K  ( N E A ) __ A ^  TackW* —  Heston Antwhie,«.U) little North Carolina A A T
," ___  „ V...... Boston (4 ). ; and was overlooked by both

coach, ■'vS.ys a ve te ran  p r o , , Seststk, B o f- ; league* in their drafts of ool-
has .16-milhmeter eyetialls. I ,ah) (6). ' | lege “
They’re for the main facet Middle l i n e b a c k e r — Nick 

S-tU(iy of BuonicoDtl, BtHvton (9 ).
linebacker —  Isury

TMa Is ................................ 24 15 54

FREE WHEELS
Biy 2 Snow l\m at Regular 
Piiea, Rat 2 Naw Wbaelt Free

NO DOWN PAYMENT—«  MOS. TO PAY 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Nfiw fireatonM Town and CoantiT Tread

BiUkeley at Fitch. Pj>d .. 
Southington .69. Wilacm 4.6.
St. Thomas .69, Northwest 

Oatholic 57,
Parmin-gtoin 82, Berlin .6.3, 
Bristol CJentral 66,. Platt .61. 
Maloney 57. Conard 49 
Bristol Blastem 64, Wethers

field 53.
Now Lontion 66. Hartford 63. 
Norwich 76, An.sonia 54. 
Pulaski 98, East Hartford 66. 
Newington 64 Middletown 63. 
Bloomfield 70 Windsor Ijocks 

67.
Stafford 66. Bart Wind-sor 43. 
South Catholic .80. Pnnee 

Tech 57.
Plainville 64. GUstonbiuy 48.

Deacons Confident of Upset 
Ag^ainst Migi}ity Kentucky

(MIOxIS... 11.95 7.10x15 ... 13J0 
SiOxIS... 12.95 7.50x14 ... 13J0 
i70x15 ... 11.90 84)0x14... 15.90

Conrannon Honored

Cole's DISCOUNT 
STATION

451 WEST CENTER ST. —  549-0900

BOSTON ( API  Boston Col- 
I i lege quarterback Jack Concan- 

non was honored last night a.* 
New England’s flne.st football 
player o f 1963. But the Dor
chester senior is keeping mum 
on professional football plans. 
Concannon received the .Boston 
Gridiron Club's annual Bulger 
Lowe award at a dinner. It  
had been thought he might dis
close his signing as a pro. But 
the No. 1 draft choice of the 
Boston Patriots and No. 2 of 
the Philadelphia Eagles didn’t 
broach the.subject. He Mdd 
he will sign with the teiUh of* 
feriijg  the most money and tb . 
beat opportunitiM to. play.

NEW  YORK ( API  
need la a big vhetorv- 
boys will believe they can )>eat 
anybody." .v

Well. Coach Bone,s McKinney 
and his Wake Forest Deacons 
got their "big victory" Friday 
night, so tonight they are con
fident of ui>aettlng the unbeat
en Kentucky WiUieata. conaid- 
erexl bv niajiy to be the best 
coU*^e ba.sKelb(vll team in the 
ootmtry riglil now.

TYteir meeting in Uie cham- 
pionnihip ganie o il the UK Invn- 
tational-Tournament at l.<exing- 
ton, Ky., highlights an action- 
crammed pre-Chriatmas week
end on virtiiaUy every court

-"All vve.^er first ixsmd U K  game. The 
and oui . Wildcats again were led by Cot

ton Nash and Ted Deeken, who 
scored 33 and 23 points, res
pectively.

The No. 1 Ijoyola Rambler* 
also made it .six victories 
against no defeaus by wallop
ing Ohio We.sleyar 91-47. 
UOLA. also unbeaten and 
ranked .<*axtli, buried Baylor
112- 61. Tlie once-beaten No. 4 
Cincinnati Bearcata, the only 
other team in the A P  top 10 
to plav Friday, downed Denver 
64-48. ‘

A fter 'VtUanova set a Phila
delphia Pale.stra scoring recoird 
)>y troimcing St. Francis, Pa.
113- 64, Stev’e Tltonvas’ one-from const to coa-sl. v  . . ... ___

Wake Forest. w'Wch lost its t^hander with » «
first two games then bmmeed 
back to beat Purdue and Mar
quette, crushed Prtnoeton 86-67 
In the first round of the UK 
Friday night. BVank Christie 
led the Deacon* with 23 points 
a* the ACC boye befuddl^ the 
Ivy  League champ*.

Kentucky, ourrervUy ranked 
second to Chicago Loyola in 
the Associated Press rankings, 
made H. six in a row by oroehr 
ing Wknoneta 108-dft in tb* titb-

gave Xavier of Ohio, a 76-76 
triitmfih over St. Jotwph’a, I^i.

Ne v e r  b o n  in  o o tt o n

FAYE TTE V ILLE . A rk .,.(A P ) 
—The University of Arkansas 
h*8 played in the Cotton Bowl 
game three times and has never 
won. The Rtuorback. lost 7-6 to 
Duke In 1991, 14-6 to Georgia 
Tech In 1966 and tied Loulttana 

gtate University 04) in 1947.

of his jol)— the 
film to explore individual
weaknesses and strengths, both 
on his team and the opposition.

A^id so more than any' man 
in football, the coaoh Is in a 
position to recognize laleoxt.

That’s why Newspaper Elnter- 
prise Association has gone to 
the eight coaches of the Am er
ican Football League to an
nounce its first annual all
league teams.

These, from aM the fine tal
ent assembled by the AP'fe, in 
it* four years, iu:e the 22 finest, 
as selected by the men who lead 
them (With the votes in paren
theses) ;

OFFENHE
Tight end —  Dav-e Rotymrek, 

San Diego (4 ).
Spilt end —  Art Poweil. Oak

land (4 ).
Flanker —  Lance .Vlwerth, 

San INego (8 ).
Tatdile —  Jim Tyre*, R( 

a t y  (4 ).
Tackle —  R e s  M i x ,

Dtfigo ( 8 ).
Guard —  Billy Shasf, 

falo ( 8 ).
Ctiuird— Bah Talamtni, H4MM- 

ton (4 ).
Center —  Jhn Otto, Oakkuid

(6).
Qusrterback —  ToMs Robs, 

Han Diego ( 8 ).
Running back— denien  Dan- 

le K  Oakland (ft).
Running bisek —  Keith IJn- 

ooln. San Diego (ft). /
DEFENSE

(4).
End —  

(«> .
Dahna AJtaw Oak-

(kvrner 
Grantham, New York (4 ).

Corner Unebacker —  E. J. 
Holiib, Kansas Olty (5).

Corner back —  Fred B ’iillsm- 
■on. Oakland (5).

Corner back —  Dick West
moreland, San Diego (4 ),

Safety —  Fred GHrk, Houa- 
ton (4 ).

Safety —  Tommy M o r r e.w, 
Oakland (4 ).

The mvanknoua otMicee of all 
the head men were Lance Al- 
worth. a terrific )>oon to the 
.Charger attack with his aoro- 
batic oAtfCbes; Ron Mix, the out
standing orffensiv* lineman in 
the short history of the AFL, 
and Billy Shaw, the beat i(n ut 
Impressive group of votatg Buf
falo Bills.

‘T betisve with this squad, 
even I  woudd be made to look 
like a good ooach, aald Mike 
Holovak o f Boston, ntodestly 
and a touch facettoueiy:

Tbe proudest oipoert, from an 
AJBL atsiM4>bkit, is that sigM  
men of the orffenkve group and 
eight of tbe defensive wore bred 
as pros within the league. Koo- 
ou f^ , PoweU and Rot. oame 
down from Canada, though the 
latter two bod been regulara 
previousty ki thn Nalkmail Foot
ball Tesgtie Aben also played 
in Canada. OHck and WilUam- 
son w «ra p i^ad  up aiftor N F L  
aervlce. Aptwine, though tigned 
originally by Detroit, n e v e r  
played in tbe N F L

The only rookie on tbe team 
la ZMok Waatinoreland, tba 
hrlMiaat eorner hack to r  the 
Ghaageaa and the beat 
gaada fa r ttM enpartunittaa in

talent a year ago. The 
Chargers signed him as a free 
agent, and he has been a bril
liant pass defender.. <>

In several positions, a mere 
vote decided the spot. It ie  
closest competition came at the 
running b^ks, ' where Haul 
Lowe, the Ouugers' break
away threat; was jOiaded by 
Lincoln and Daniels.

This i* the second team: 
OFFENSE

Tight Mul —  Fred Arhanas. 
Kansas City; split end—-Bake 
Tnrner, New .York; flanker— 
—Charley llennlgan, Houeton; 
tackles—-Htew Barber, Buffalo, 
and Jack Klots, Nmr Yo lk ; 
guard*— Billy Neighbors, Bos
ton, and Wayne Hawidna, Oak
land; center —  Bob Schmidt, 
Houtton; quarterback— George 
Blanda, Houston; running backs 
— ^Panl Lowe, San D teg^  and 
Larry Oarroa, Beaton.

DEFENSE
Enda—Eart Falaon, I m  Die

go, and Mel Brancb, Kanaa. 
OUy; taokka-JBnile Ladd, San 
D l ( ^  and J m y  Bfaya, Kansas 
C ity; middla Hnebacker—Arch
ie Mataoa, OakksMl; oomer 
bnebackers—Tommy Addison, 
Boston, and ’EmU Karas, San 
Diego; oomer bnclca —  Clyde 
Waahingtan, New York, and 
Tony BanfMd, Houaton;: aafe- 
ttea—Auatki OonaenUn, Den- 
Yor, and Johnny Roblnaon, 
Kanaaa Olty.

Overall, the amaring Oak
land Raldeita shared equal bill
ing with the San D l^ o  Chaig- 
era for the most number of 
piaoes on the aU-league taam. 
■H»ey won aU poaitiona. split 
evrttly on off«asJ«(gnd dafamre. 
The 'Oharfera domhuttod the 
ofltMiaKre platoQn wM i l lv «  bmh 

a  (M tii on

L i

ll

J.

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Hew Not to Win Friends g.
How not to win friends and influence people: Vet

eran Washlnfirton Redskin end Fred Dugan recently de
scribed himself as a typical University p f Alabama foot
ball player. *‘I flunked everything. In fact, I don’t think 
I ever attended a class.” Dugan wound up at, and grad
uated from the University of Dayton, before launching
a pro career In the National^

Sam Huff Has Plenty of Respect for Bears
C l u b s  Sp l  
Two Verdicts 
S i nce  1962

Football League. Dugan, who 
saw play with the Dallas Cow
boys a year ago, la a Ck>nnectl- 
,cut resident

, •  •  *

Here ’n There 
UOonn hoopeteia, idle after 

tonight’s game hi Buffalo until 
after the hoUdaya, Hrt four home 
dates In January, 4 . against 
Manhattan, 11 with New  Hamp
shire, 13 with Mains and the 
18th against Rhode Island. AU 
but the Manhattan contest will 
ba Yankee Oonferenoe engage
ments. . .Boston Red SoK 
^ y  a  record 3S night games at 
Fenway Park next season. The 
chib opens at home April 17 
against'Oheogo. The Patriot’s 
Day doubleheader—on Monday, 
April 30— ŵUl be a morning- 
afternoon dotfbleheader against 
the New York Yankees. Last 
year the RSox played 32 arc 
light gam es... SpeoMng o f base
ball, the Yankees open at Yan
kee Stadium April 14 against 
Boston. In addition to tha al
ways colorful opening day oere- 
montee. EUrton Howard w ill be 
presented with the American 
League's Most Valuable Player 
plaque. Yankee front offloe ho* 
planned six Suhuihan Night 
games, each starting at 6 
o’clock, the Brat June 18 with 
Boston. Three twl-nJght tswln- 
bllls are also listed, including 
one Aug. 29 against Boston... 
Frankie O o a e ^ , veteran Neiw 
York third base coach, ha* col
lected 8149,823 In World Beriea 
cuts.

*  • a

Um  rule dhantea with their 
players . . . Bert Kahn, the fine 
^ rn itp la e  Oollag* basketball 
coach, rates HUlhouse High of 
New  Ha(ven better than this 
year's teams at Daniniry Teach- 
ens. New Haven College, Uni
versity o f Bridgeport a n d  
Southern Connecticut.

• a a

Off the Cuff 
B(fi> Bleiler, who turned in a 

fine Job In seeing to it  that the 
Midget Football League results 
this past season reached The 
Herald, reports hie son, Ch^, 
followed and reported on aU 12
munea and Is due partial credit. 
Young Bleiler played two sea
sons with the Crutoar entry but
had to take to the sldeUne this 
past season when he could not 
make the weight . . . When the 
Oentral Oonneotieut District 
Board o f Approved Baaketball 
Officials staged a recent clinic 
 ̂fo r coaches o t  the 69 schools it 
'services, only 12  coaches were 
In attendance. PhU Hyde of 
Mancheater High a n d  Don 
Bums o f Bast Cs'thoUc were 
among the mentots who attend
ed. I f  a poll was taken, this
writer would be wtiUng to bet 

inuts (wltidollars to doughnuts (without 
the holes) that not 10  per cent 
o f the cage coaches read the 
rule book from cover to cover 
and not five  per cent dtscuesed

Short Stuff
Officlala-ooaches In this area 

Include Paul (Frosty) Francis 
at Kingswood, Bill Detrlck at 
Central Oonnectlcut, Bill 'Teed 
at East Granby, Vln Punso at 
Bristol Eastern and Dave Dea
con at HaU High in West Hart
ford. Gboige Bisacca, director 
o f athletice and head basketball 
ooaoh at FairfleM Unl'veiaity, Is 
also a practicing lawyer In Fair- 
field. 'Ihe Stags Include (.everal 
area players, Pat Burice and 
Stan Pool* out of Haitfbrd 
High, Dave Lingua o f Windsor 
Locks and John Banedlet of 
Ttemaston. Tb* Stags, like Oen- 
tiwl, are a coming power in 
N ew  Bhgiand basketbaU olroles 
. . . Annual New E n g l a n d  
Sportsman’s  Show at the Com
monwealth A m o ry  in Boston 
wlU be held Jan. 18-2S . . . 
Springfield Indians, still last in 
the Eastern Dlvlaton standings 
o f the American H o c k e y  
League, face Quebec tonight at 
8  o’clock at the Oerftoeum. Brian 
KUree has taken over the 
Springfield scoring lead with 28 
points, two more than the total 
scored by each Jim Anderson 
and Dennis dson.

• * •

Word o f Warning
A  warning to both BUI Wade 

o f Chicago and Y . A . TUtls o f 
New  Y o ^

Tour teammatss, Roosavalt 
Taylor and Dick lomoh, have 
some unfinished buriness to set
tle when you meet fo r the 
World Championship in W rig- 
ley F ldd  at Chicago on D m . 
39. And you Mr. Waile, and you 
Mr. Tlttl*, may be the victimia 

The Beans’ Taylor, a safety-

NEW YORK (A P ) —  
Don’t tell Sam Huff that 
the Chicago Bears are all 
defense and no offense. The 
New York Giants’ middle 
linebacker has deep respect 
fo r the Bears, period.

In fa c t Huff doesn’t believe 
the statlstlce are too important 
in looking at the Giants-Bears 
pU yoff for the National Foot
ball League championship. Dec. 
30 at Clucogo'n w rlg ley  Fl^ld

" I f  th.-y have an edge on de
fense It Is purely ki the paper 
rtatlatlca,'' said Huff. *T can’t 
see where w * rate a big edge 
on* offense, either.

"Out running Isn’t as bad as 
psople try to make out. When 
we want to run, we can move 
that ball, too Actually, we nave 
made more yaida running th.an 
the Bean*. The only UUng is 
that with Y. A. 'n ttle and Del 
Shofner wu prefer to take the 
over-head route ’’

TIm  beat line on the tvm ball 
ohlbs should be their actual 
meetings. They played la«l year 
ki Chicago and the Giants won 
36-24. In August the Bears beat 
Xho Giants in an eKhlbttion 
game, 17-7.

"W e are p ietty much the 
same ball club, as Ute teams 
that met last year,’’ said H uff 

"The Bear game was the 
toughest we played last year," 
h# jMid.

Would H uff rather be pUying 
Green Bay?

"No, it  doesn’t  make any dlf 
farance,’ ’ said Huff. "W e are 
happy to be In there and thank 
fUl to be where we are, playing 
fbr the championship.’’

Shofnsr, who mlaised Thurs
day’s woikout, returned to the 
club Friday for an hour-I(»ng 
praotloe on the froeen Yankee 
Btadium turf. A in  Webster wna 
running strong again as the 
chib went through Its offense 
tor the Bears.

Chargers Near Title 
In AFL West Section.

NEW YORK (A P )—The San Diego Chargers are a 
short stride from the American Football League’s West
ern Division title but they’ll have to tame a Denver 
Bronco hex to get home free.

Sah Diego, back on top In the<^
West after a ^dismal 1993 finish, 
can lock up the decision crown 
by either beating or tying last-
place Denver Sunday a.s the 
A FL  makes Its final regular- 
season go-round. Sid Glllman's 
club, however, hasn't been able 
to corral the Bronros since one
time Glllman aide Jack Faulk
ner took over the Denver coach
ing reins last year.

Oakland's tenacious Raider* 
will play host to Houston and 
the West Coast Cinderella entry 
will be^ looking for Denver's 
whammy to hold up. The Rald-

cussion, rejoins Lance Alworth 
and Paul Lowe in the backfleld.

The Broncos could suit up 
only 31 of S3 soldiers during 
prctlce seasions this week. 
Third-stringer Don Breaux is 
the only soimd quarterback. Top 

j^ound-galner Billy Joe, defen- 
^ v e  captain Bud McFadin and 
safetyman Hewritt Dixon are all 
questions marks becau.se of in
juries.

Hou.'don’s visit to Oakland 
marks the first time the Oilers, 
6-7. have closed out their sea.^on 
without £n Eastern title. But

GIANTS BUILD UP STEAM— The New York Giants defensive forward wall 
puff with Huff in the frigid air at New York’s Yankee Stadium yesterday 
during a one-hour workout in preparation for their Dec. 29 National Football 
League title game with Chicago. From le ft are end Jim Katcavage, tackle Dick 
Modzelewski, linebacker Sam Huff, tackle John Lo Votere and end Andy Robus- 
telli. (AP  Photofax.)

Main 3oh to Stop Y, A, Tittle

man, and the CHonto’ Lynch, a 
^  Na-comer back, tied tor 

tional Football League’s Indi
vidual Interception title with 
nine apiece. And that's the way 
I t  w ill go into the record book. 
But It wouldn’t  be n o ton l I f  
their post - season meeting 
weren’t  viewed as sort o f a 
“p layofr ’ fo r the tatdlvklual 
crown. 00  look out, quartsr- 
backs.

In L961, teddntaH y, Lynch 
won the title outrigM  with nine 
tnteroeptlons. WiUie Wood o f 
Green Bay was the 1092 leader 
with nine.

H U H T I N G
/ a n d

F I S H I N G

Bears W ill Be Ready, 
D rill in Cold W eather

CHICAGO (A P )— Warm or cold, the Chicago Bears 
will be ready for the New York Giants when the two 
meet a week from Sunday for the National Football 
League championship. ^

Controversy WonH Hamper 
Australians Davis Cup Effort

ADELAIDB, Australia ( A P ) - ^  
Roy Emerson, leader In the re
bellion of Australla’a top tennis 
players, promisad today that he 
and his teammates would not 
let the controversy Jeopardize 
Auatralla’s Davis Cup effort.

"The Davis Cup Is something 
different,’ ’ the gaunt, 27-year- 
old Queenslsinder said in dis
cussing the pitched battle with 
the Australian ruling assocla- 
tiem.

"Nona of us wants to let tha 
country down,’ ’ he said.

"You  may say that. If select- 
■d, I  positively vdll be on the 
courts Thursday when we go 
against the Americans.’ ’

Emerson, the Australian 
champion, Is the country's hope 
of retsilning the International 
tennis trophy against tbe revi
talized U.S. team headed by 
Wimbledon champion Chuck 
McKinley and Dennis Ralston.

ChiUlenge round matches 
start on the Memorial Drive 
Courts next Thursday with two 
singles tuts. The doubles Friday 
Is to be followed by the closing 
singles Saturday In the best-of-1 
five  series. The draw will be 
held Christmas Day.

Emerson and other ranking 
players who formed a players’ 
union are up In arms over the 
decision of the Lawn Tennis As
sociation of Australis to curtail 
an International schedule. The 
LTA A  refused to permit the 
players to go overseas before I 
Msjoh SI. '

The players threatened to boy
cott the Australian champion- 
ships next month and five of 
them—Emerson, Fred Stolle, 
Ken Fletcher, Bob Hewitt and 
Martin Mulligan—admitted they 
are considering emigrating to 
Britain.

Most obaervers considered the 
latter threat a power play to get 
the desired concessions.

Normqn Strange, LTAA  presi
dent. and other officials were 
huddling In an effort to resolve 
the crisis before^the Davis Cup 
play.

Emerson, disdaining captain 
Barry Hopman’a traditional ban 
on Interviews by' Da3ds Cup 
membera, said he and the oth
ers were determined to Improve 
the prlvUegea of tournament, 
{dayara, particularly regarding 
overseas play and expense ac
counts.

"This la no bluff,”  Emerson 
said.

Meanwhile, both the Auatiar 
Uan and U.S. squads Intenalfled 
training for the Cup battle 
which will be witnessed by a 
c u ^ t y  crowd of 7,000.

■The - flashy performance* of 
Neale Fraser, 80-year-old for
mer Wimbledon and U.S. cham
pion, who Is essaying a  coraa- 
nack, has marked Australian 
drills In ths lOO^is^rM sweltar- 
Inc iM̂ t i

Asked after a workout who 
might play the No. 3 singles be
hind Emerson, Australian cap
tain Harry Hopman said:

"R ight now everything points 
to Fraser.”

Most obaervers, knowing Hop- 
man’s little tricks, telleved he 
was putting up a smoka screen, 
The belief Is the assignment will 
ro  to either Fred Stolle, 38, or 
John Newcombe, 19. It  would be 
risky using the aging Fraser In 
three matches In this Intense 
beat

The Americans showed no 
slackening of razor-sharp form. 
McKinley looked his beat since 
reaching Australia.

Ralston, the star of tbe sea* 
son, looked good In a long drill 
with left-handed trial horse, 
Owen Davidson.

W IN TE R  HOTSPOTS
When on* sMghtty fixwt-bit- 

ten fishennan asks another 
about tbe tenKpetrature, you can 
almost be certain the ohlUy air 
ki under discussion. But, if the 
tempera/tures below the sur
face o f tile 'water got as much 
aittentlon oa the wintry weath
er above, nMre anglers would 
catch more ftah.

That’s tha oonckiaion o f the 
fishing eKperts at Mc(rcury 
outboar ds who stress the Im
portance o f understafMUpg the 
Infkienoe o f water tenq>era- 
tures on game speelea, espe
cially black bass.

A s  the temf>erature drops 
below 60 degrees it  Is generally 
agreed that boss become in- 
creaskigly rtuggish. Body me
tabolism is greatly reduced, 
less energy to expended, leas 
food to oonsinned and activity 
(Slackens. This partly axmounts 
tor poor winter fishing.

all 'watera in a lake are 
not the same. And fishing may 
not be oonatetently bad.

Most large lakes contain 
"hotspots’ ’ -which are actually 
ivanner than suirounding wa
ters. They are caused by bot
tom springs which flow  from 
the earth at uniform tempera
tures the year around.

In the summer the springs 
provide cool havens tor beat 
prostrated lunkers; .during 
winter they warrm the Im- 
medtote vicinity. Fisth crowd
ing such spots ere nvore active 
and more inclined to feed.

B y systemsticahy pMObing a 
lake with a fishing thermom
eter it to possible to pinpoint 
these warm areas. When one is 
discovered a change in ther
mometer reading is oonaider- 
able. Dnereasee o f 10  to 15 de
grees, depending on prevailing 
loike conditions, may be sud- 
de(nly o(beerved.

N o matter how cold it aeeins 
on the surface things may be 
(Mfferent down below.

Despite frigid weather, <3oach 
George Hala.s had hi* Western 
Division champions working out 
in Wrigley Field Friday and 
promised more of the same dur
ing much of next week’s prac
tice sessions.

"W e want to be ready no mat
ter what kind of weather we run 
Into,”  said Halas. "And you 
know something? We did pretty 
well In cold.”

The temperature was 6 above 
zero.

The workout was brief but 
lively, since few players were 
willing to stand around doing

Scholastic Basketball

New York AC 94, Williams
70.

Rhode laland 86, Brown 70. 
L IU  77, Brooklyn College 42. 
C. W. Fkist 82, Clark 77. 
Quinnipiac 81, Southern 

Conn. 75.
Boat on State CO, Willlnvan- 

Uc 60.

Former catcher Clint Court
ney is scouting for the Hous
ton Colts.

ers. a game off the pace, can i the Raiders, 9-4,wlll be going 
force a sectional playoff If they all out to stay alive In the west, 
get by the Oilers an(i San Diego Oakland signal - caller Tom
tumbles

New York's Jets visits Kan- 
8a.>i O ty  in the other .season 
finale while Boston and Buffalo, 
having completed their sched
ules la.st weekend, take, a 
breather before untangling Uielr 
ea.stem division deadlock Satur
day, Dec. 28.

'ihe rival National Football 
Lea.gue, its .season finished, 
awaits the title playoff between 
New York and Chicago, at Chi
cago, Dec. 29.

8an Diego. 10-3, Is a nolid 
choice to snap Denver’s run of 
three straight regular season 
decisions over the Chargera In 
1963, Faulkner whlpp>ed his for
mer boas twice. This year the 
Broncs, 2.10-1, scored 31 points 
In the last quarter to pull out a 
60-34 verdict in the teams’ first 
meeting.

Sunday’s rematch sends a 
healthy San Diego wrecking 
crew against a crippled Denver 
club. A FL  PlayerK>f-the-Year 
Tobin Rote has shaken off a 
bursitis attack and will direct 
the Chargers’ attack. Keith Lin
coln, out last week with a con-

Flores comes off a fiv.e-touch- 
down-pass performance again.st 
Denver. Fullback Clem Daniel* 
need.* 39 rushing yards for the 
AFL  ground-gaining title and 60 
for a 1 ,000-yards season.

At Kansas City the Oiiefs, 
la.st year’s league champions 
before quitting Dallas, will try 
to average a 17-0 shutout, first in 
the club’s hi.story, at the hands 
of the Jets three week* ago. 
Since then KC manhandled Den
ver and Boston.

New York will go with Galen 
Hall at the controls. No. 1 quar
terback Dick Wood la out ■with 
a  leg Injury.

FRIDAY’S FIGHTS
P IT T ^ U R G H — Rubin (Hui'- 

ricane) Carter, lOfi, Patoiwon, 
N. J., stopped Emile Griffith, 
151 >i. New York, 1. Non-Utle.

M ILA N , Italy —  Sandro Lo- 
popolo, 138^4, Italy, outpointed 
Doug VaUlant, 130H. Cuba, 10.

MELBOURNE, Australia - - 
Gilberto Biondl, lS 4 !i, Italy, 
outpointed Carlos Agarao, 135, 
Manila, 13.

Oddly enough, the Bears won ' 
the Western title on the strength 
of their defense, and that's the 
phase of the game which has 
them worried most presently.

"Sure, we have the best de
fense in professional football." 
said one defensive coach. "But 
the Giants had the best offense. 
So our Job Is to stop this offense 
which means stopping Y.A. 
Tittle.”

Tittle, the Giants record- 
breaking passer, will be the No.
1 target of the Bears' rushing 
linebackers. I f  they can get t o ;

nothing in the frigid _air sur- Wm
rounding Wrigley Field, site of 
the big game.

The Bears held their first 
workout since winning the West
ern Division title Indoors Thurs
day.

But Halas plans to drill the 
team both Indoors and outdoors 
during the next six days of 
practice. The team will be given 
Sunday and Christmas Day off.

him to throw before his re
ceivers are completely clear, 
then the Bear defenders will 
have a chance to pick off some 
of his passes.

During the season, the four 
men In the Bear secondary In
tercepted 29 passes. Roosevelt 
Taylor picked off nine, Richie 
Petltbon, eight, and Dave Whlt- 
sell and Bennie McRea six each.
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FOR THE SECOND— 
Don Trull, B a y l o r ’s 
record - breaking pass
er, will pitch again 
against L o u i s i a n a  
State in the Houston 
Blue Bonnet Bowl Dec. 
21.’

WORKINO WITH WEIGHTS
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Don 

Lee, 39-year-old pitcher with, the 
Lo* Angeles Angels, is trying to 
strengthen his shoulders, back 
and legs this winter. He to using 
weights sevsral tlinss a 'waek at 
Fhoanlx, Arts., whars to to a 
sabstttuto toKcher In tbs otf-sea-

Big Point Duel 
Notched by ’Cats

Daspite tile fact they'-ve won 
four straight games —  all 
they’ve played —  South Wlnd- 
KM* to in second plaxse In the 
North Central Connecticut Om- 
torence. The Bobcat* knocked 
o ff Suffield, 79-90, last nlg'ht for 
their fourth win but It was only 
their first In league play. Staf
ford toipped East Windsor 56- 
43, last nlg'ht too and that put 
them In the van with a 2-0 
mark.

Dennis Murphy wa* again 
the Bobcat.’ offensive leader 
with 23 points In the rood gome. 
Three others reached double 
figures too. Ed Simon led the 
loeers with 16.

Hoath Windior (1 (>
„  . B F Pt»
Dawaon ............................  i 3
Waltkut ........................... 6
Baker .............................  s
Ruaso .............................  7
Goodin ............................  0
Rohlln .............................  2
Keefe .............................  0

79Tota l! ................................  »  31
Barfield («S>

B F Pta,
Handlrola ......................  S S 1
Wolak .............................  1
Bimon .............................  S
Rowell ............................  6
Flynn .......... - ................. 5
O lM » ............................  1
Viet* 8
Merrell 4

•Prohahle La^t Stand-

Pair o f D ixie Clubs 
P lay in L iberty Bowl

FOR SMART CAR OWNERS ONLYI

ALW AYS USE DRY G A S  
BUT— DON'T BUY IT...

GET DRY GAS FREE
AT

NEW YORK (A P )— North Carolina State and Mis
sissippi State, a pair of Dixie dandies, tried to warm up 
frost-bitten Philadelphia today in what could be the 
luckless Liberty Bowl’s last stand.

While the East’s sole survlvor<^
among major post-season grid 
classics struggled to escape a 
permanent deep-freeze, there 
was sunny sailing for two other 
early bowl arrivals'In the South
land.

At Miami, George Mira and 
Jack Concannon matched mis
siles In the North-South all-star 
tilt. A t Houston, Baylor’s aerial 
artist Don Trull collided with 
LSU's punishing defense in the 
Bluebonnet Bowl.

Only 10,000 tans were expect
ed to brave sub-freezing weath
er to watch N.C. State and Mis
sissippi State tangle In Philadel
phia's 162,000-seat Municipal 
Stadium. Liberty Bowl promoter 
Bud Dudley expected to lose 
$20,000 despite a top-notch at
traction in the Atlantic' Coast 
and Southeastern Conference 
powers.

The Philadelphia bowl has 
been a red-ink operation for five 
years. Adding to Dudley’s woes 
this year was the National As
sociation for the Advancement

of Colored People displeasure 
over the Invitation to Mississip
pi State. The NAACP threat
ened to picket the stadium.

The Maroons of Mississippi 
State were 8)^ point favorites 
over the Wolfpack in the na
tionally-televised contest.

It was to be aired by NBC 
beginning at 1 p.m., EST.

The SEC c l u b  defdkted 
Orange Bowl-bound Auburn and 
LSU's Bluebonnet Bowl entry, 
tied Sugar Bowl-bound Missis
sippi and dropped a one-point 
verdict to Alabama, Ole Miss’ 
Sugar Bowl foe, during a 6-2-2 
season.

North Carolina State, runner- 
up In the AOC, won eight of 10 
games.

In the North-South affair, M i
ami’s Mira was to throw to an 
array of top Southern receivers. 
Concannon, of Boston College, 
and his record-setting alternate, 
George Bork of Northern Illi
nois, fig:ured to mix their pass
ing wlUi a strong running game.

COOK’S “ SERVICE” STATION
MANCHESTER GREEN

BE SURE TO START SAYING 
THESE COUPONS NOW...

1  VALUABLE COUPON ^
The NEW "Petro" Coupon

(EXCLUSIVE OFFER OF CO O K 'S)
Three of these coupons caA be redeemed for a FREE can of Dry 
Gas. Purchase $3.00 or more of gas and receive a FREE Petro 
coupon. Every 4th filling bring the previous 3 coupons with you 
and redeem them for a FREE Dry Gas.

OFFER GOOD ONLY DEC. ’63 and JAN. ’64 
'  at COOK’S “SERVICE”  STATION, Inc.
YOU M A Y  USE TH IS OOI^PON AS THE F IR ST  ONE

Auerbach W ill Reach Goal 
As Pro Coach in Two Years

n r TH IS  COUPON IS  W ORTH n

NEW  YO R K  (A P )— I f  he^ago^B ut^ ’ve d is m is s  it from
sticks to his goal of becoming 
a 20-year man. Arnold (Red) 
Auerbach will remain ring
master o f the world champion 
Boston Celtics for two more 
season*.

"The real goal I  have now 
is 20 ;eara as a professional 
coach, Auerbach aald last night. 
The National Basketball As- 
.sociation titleholders go against 
New York at Madison Square 
Garden tonight. Boston ace Bill
Riissell again la expected to be 
alaellned by

Totals

a thigh Injury. 
Auerbach axlmlta he'd also 

like to reach 1,000 victories be
fore retiring, but adds:

" I ’m sure I  w ill have had it 
after 20 yeora."

Auerbach currently to in hi* 
I8 th season In the pros, the 
last 14 -with the Celtic*. Hi* 
ourrenit' record ahowa 858 'vic
tories including 72 In playoff*. 

How about college c o o in g ?
_____‘ ‘No,’’  AuertMtoii replied. " I

............................  M  17 «0dld think oKout tt a few  years

my mind. I  couldn't stand the 
rigors of proselyting.”

As for tonight, and a re
match of the rec-tic 143-040 j 
victory over the Knlcka in 
Providence, RJ., Thuraday 
night, Auerbach aald "New  
York is tough. And that team 
la going to  get tougher a* we j 
go along.”

“1 think we’ll keep Russell 
on the ben(:h,” Auerbach add
ed. " I  don’t think he can go. 
The rest of them have to go, 
though, banged up or not.”

The Celtics’ aUing list, not ] 
counting Russell, reads as fol. 
lows;

Frank Ramsey, badly bruised j 
right hand; Tommy Helnsolm, 
sprained left thumb and bad
ly bruised left knee; Tom 
Sanders, hamrtring pull in | 
right thigh; K. C. Jones, | 
sprained ankle; twisted mus- 
ola and bruised back; Jhn Los-1 
outoff, back; Sam Jones, { 
trottbieaoms Obartoy bocse.

DOUBLE
STAMPS

I I 50 .̂-9/. STAMPS I

l|
W ITH  TH E  PURCHASE O F $SJ)0 OR

On all gas Monday thru Saturday.
I

MORE A T  COOK'S SEICyiOE BTA’n O N  

DURING  DECEMBER and JA N U A R Y
1

I PLUS
I

uEC»!4AtttER and

| T TH IS  COUPON n  W ORTH 1
I

W ITH  THE PURCHASE O F $SA0 OR
Bonus Stamps I stamps |

I To help you fill your books faster. | MORE A T  COOK’S SERVICE STATH IN I
I^^^U R IN G  DECEMBER and J A N U A R Y ^

COOK’S Service Station
555 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

TEL64<

AT THE GREEN

5321

I.

'I .f ■'
■? .V ■ /

I
!
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOXDAT Thro FRIDAY lOiSO A.M.— SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CiMsIfled or “ Want Ads’* ore taken over the phone m  a 

convenience. ITie advertiaer shonld read hi* ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make Kood”  insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
"make food ”  insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

Jrouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 

24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of onr classified advertisements T No 
answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSW ERING SERVICE 
649^500 —  875-2519

and leave yonr messafe. Yon’li hear from onr advertiser in Jlf 
time without spending; all evening; at the telephone.

Lost and Found Personals
LOST — LIGHT yellow male an
gora cat, an.swers to "Frl.<<ky’ '. 
30 Florence St., 649-6685.

LOST — BILLFOLD containing 
sum of money vicinity Char
ter Oak and Spruce Streets. 
Reward. 649-0681.

WANTED RIDE to Pratt & 
Whitney. East Hartford, first 
shift, from Branford Street or 
vicinity. Call 643-5583.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’8 Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lowei 
level. Beg;inner8, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified. 649-7398.

E-Z LERN 
Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older and 
nervous students oui spe
cialty US Center St., Man
chester Cali for free bocdc- 
let. 648-8652.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By PAGALY and SHORTEN

Wt QOT A 
SCAUTIPUL CARP 

reOM THE GRUMPTON9,
o H .o i f r a

PUT THEM ItiGMT 
POWH 08 OUR LIST 
FOR MEXT TEAR.'

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to, nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
USED BICYCLES, a targe as
sortment. new EnglLsh and C o-: 
lumbia. We have the exercl.ser 
cycle on di.splay. Open until 9 
through Christma-s. Manche.s- 
ter (^ cle  Shop. 149 W. Mid
dle Turnpike, 649-2098.

Business Services 
Offered 13

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv-
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 83.
Vernon. 875-7609. Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1945.

AIN'T n  THE TRUTH DEP'T.
cM m sm A S  jy iv ts io N

^ k u U u .ti-'
Mest.

BASfOf^, PA. <' iVm k, KM

WE SENT THE 
HACRSERRVS A SWELL 
CARD AMO NEVER GOT 

ANV IN RETURN.'

HooMhold Goods 51
MOVUW — Maiw artlclsa never 
used. Beautiful C9i____ ____________ iristmaa glfte
Tape recorder, camerae. cars, 
toys, knick-knacks, Q.E. re
mote control television, and ex
cellent furniture. Call 649-0489.

8x12 BROWN HOOKED rug, 
never used, wholesale price. 
Cali 649-2578.

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er, good condition, $65. 643-6298.

USED HOT Point refrigerator, 
excellent running condition, 
$40. 848-0138.

18.5 CUBIC FOOT refrigerator, 
$76e 20”  gss range, $80; maple 
kitchen set, $25; 9x12 green 
rug, $20. 649-1921.

Musical Instruments 53
SPINET PIANO, Ivers Pond, 
nutmeg maple finish, like new, 
$500. 643-7427.

B u t  dont  worrv -  eight years
LATER ,THEY FINALLY GOT IT ALL 
STRAIGHTENED OUT! sHoeTEN

12 BASS HOHNER accordion, 
$76. Cali 649-6001.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESnM A’TBS. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed iind in
sured. Wlleon Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Olaeton- 
bury, 643-1888.

Floor Finishing 24

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
649-6053.

Automobiles Fur Sale 4

FOUND — BOY'S brown shoe, 
right foot, on Olcott Street. 
May claim by paying for ad ..
Call 644-1310.

LOST — LADY’S white gold El
gin wristwatch, with 4 dia
monds and stretch wrist band. 
Call 649-3367. Reward.

FOUND - -  BLACK and white 
male puppy wearing red col
lar. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden, 643-8594.

LOST — BLACK female Labra
dor Retriever dog, an.swers to 
“ Inkv’ ’ , Conn, license No. 
11600. 643-8849.

Announcements
ELECTROLUX sales 8Uid serv
ice, bonded representative,' Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry St., Man- 
che.ster, 643-0450.

NEED CAR? Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester, Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958. C

FLOOR SANDING and re
finishing (speciallxing in old
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhang
ing. No job too small. John 
Verfaille, 649-5760.

SNOWPLOWING — Now ac
cepting contracts, seasonal or 
hourly rates. 649-5650.

1963 OLDSMOBILE F85. 4-door 
sedan, nicely equipped, only 5,- 
000 miles, just like new. ’Trade 
considered. Evenings jl49-8736.

AVOID HEART attacks and loss 
of pay. Snow plowing at your 
own price. 649-7883, 875-8401.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

1957 WILLYS JEEP steUon 
wagon, 4-wheel drive, hydraulic 
plow, wench, oversized tires, 
23,000 original miles. Call 549- 
2576.

1962 FAIRLANE 500, 4-door, 8 
cylinder, automatic transanis- 
sion, low mileagie, excellent 
condition. 648-5700.

Trucks— Tractors 5
INCOME TAX Returns prepared 
by auditor. Business and In
dividual. Raymond Girard. Call, 
collect, 875-7362.

JOHN DEERE Model L tractor 
with snowplow and dirt plow 
attachments, $496. Tel 649-2136.

REWEAVING of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-6221.

HARDWOOD FLOORS sanded 
and finished. Get the best for 
less. Call 644-0601 or 649-0726.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

SECOND MOR’TGAGES -  Un 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Resdty, 648-6129.

Help Wanted— Male 36

ENGINE LATHE HAND  

Must be experienced.

Building— Contracting 14
GENERAL BIRLDING service, 
alterations, new work, recrea
tion rooms. Warren Hedges, 
643-4637 after 5 p.m.

ADDITIONS — Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathrooms tiled. Call 
649-4291.

WANTED — BAND for Satur
days and New Year’s Eve. Ap
ply John’s Bar 4  Restaurant, 
Rockville. 876-9634.

1959 CHEVROLET HALF ton 
pickup with camper, excellent 
condition. Tel. 649-9969.

INCOME TAXES prepared In | 
yoilr home or by appointment, 
experienced tax work, 24 hour | 
service. Call 643-4723.

Personals
WANTED — RIDE to Pratt A 
Whitney, East Hartford, first 
shift, from vicinity Spring and 
Sunset Streets. 649-2965.

WANTED RIDE to Pratt A 
Whitney, second shift, corner 
Oak and Forest Streets, East 
Hartford, 289-4592.

Afternoon Dress-Up

1957 CHEVROLET half ton pan
el truck, 6 cylinder, standard 
shift, excellent c o n d i t i o n  
throughout, very good tires. 
Call 228-3839 after 6 p.m., all 
day Sunday. Co-mi-mo Lane, 
Columbia Lake, Columbia, off 
Route 87.

QUALITY CARPENTRY ^  
Rooms, basements reflnlshed, 
built-lns, formica tile, general 
repair. No job too small. Call 
William Robbins Carpentry 
Service. 649-3446.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
for personal uae. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 tor each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
years. FYanx Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

SECOND MORTGAGES—Funds 
available for second mort
gages. For Individual attention 
call B A N Agency, Roger M. 
Negro, 643-8727.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSE UCENSE® In Con
necticut lor small Rockville 
convalescent home. Free room 
and board and ’TV. Tel. 876- 
9121.

Special Services 15

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

MOTOROLA transistor 
radio, 649-6255.

auto

Auto Driving School 7-A

SERVICE AND repairing of all 
electrical appliances, vacuum 
cleaners, all makes, toa.sters, 
irons, lamps, drills, what have 
you. All work guaranteed. Free 
e.stlmates, prompt service. 529- 
3366.

Roofing— Siding 16

LARSON’S — Connecticut's first 
licensed driving school, train
ed, certified and approved, now 
offering classroom and behind 
wheel instructions for teen
agers. 649-6075.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing,

RN or LPN, fuU or part-time 
Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

BTT.TA! BILLS! BILLS! If
things look bad now, they may 
be worse after Christmas. 
Housewives can help meet this 
pre.sslng problem by selling 
AVON Cosmetics and Gift Sets 
in a territory near home. Only 
2-3 hours a day can earn you 
$20 to $30 a week. Call today 
for appointment in your home 
at your convenience. 289-4922.

LADY, STEADY work, salary 
and bonus. Apply New System 
Laundry, 44 Harri.son Street.

siding, painting Carpentry Al- 
lltions ~ ■■teratlons and additions. Ceil

ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

Crochet Edgings!

133-

1392
36A2

1 H *
WITH THf NEW

PHOTO-GUIDE
Created eapecially foir tihe 

Mnatuire figure —  a graceful 
afternoon atyie that has a aoail- 
toped nec^ine, and either stwirt 
or faetow the elbow sleeves.

No. 1392 with PaAt-O-Rama 
la in sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 
48, M, 52. Buspt 38 to 54. Size 
S8, 40, bust, short sleeves, 4 
yaoxla o f 35-4neh.

To order, send 50c in csotm to 
flue Burnett, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36,
N . y .

For lat-claas maUing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print .Name, 
Addreaa with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

The new fall and winter '63 
Saaks Faabion wiU deUghg every 
iHtnia aewer. Gift ooupcn print
ed inaide. 50c.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations. additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

Roofing and Chlmneva 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-5361, 643-0763.

COUNTER AND GRILL worker, 
full-time days, experienced. 
Apply in person. Patio Drive 
In, 240 W. Middle Tpke.

POSmON OPEN for female 
clerk, high school graduate, 
good with math, general office 
experience helpful. Apply Per- 
•sonnel Office, Iona Mfg., 
Regent St., Manchester.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MEAT CUTTER with manageri
al ability, full-time work, Hart
ford area stores. Apply any 
Mott’s Super Market or Mr. 
Fuller, 587 E. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
let, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 549- 
1316.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

SALESMEN  

CAREER  

OPPORTUNITIES 

CHECK THESE  

BENEFITS

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wa.shers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Paperiigg 21
SPECIAL HOLJDAY PRICES — 

; Painting, paper-hanging, cell- 
: ings whitened, floors refiitiah- 
I ed. Call 644-0601 or 649-0726.

Group life insurance 
Hospital and surgical bene
fits
Profit sharing plan 
Retirement plan 
Paid vacations and Holidays 
Merchandise discounts 
Opportunities for promotion

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401.

If you are a man interested 
in job security and a career 
with a 91-year-oId retail and 
mall order merchandise 
company, we would like to 
talk with you.

EASY TO ^ROCHET
InsLanr glamour for your 

linens! These lovely orooheted 
edgings trim so many items and 
look so hixurioue!

Pattern No. 133-N has crochet 
dkrectlooB for four edgings 
shown.

To order, send 35c In coins to: 
Anne Catoot, The Manohester 
Bhremii* Herald. 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, 
N.' y ,'

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each paltern. Print Name, 
Address with zone igid Pattern 
Number. _

Just 50*! for t̂he New ’63 
i'Aibum! Miany lovely designs! 
Direottom for Milt and afghan 
in knit; doUy, edglngi and sU^ 
pen in ccxichet!

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and in
terior. paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. 849-9668, Joseph P. Lew- 

. is.

Send brief outline of your 
education and/or business 
experience to the following 
address:

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years in Manchester.
Your ne^hbor my recommen
dation. luym ond Flake, S49-
9237.

MONTGOMERY W ARD  
& CO.

Box No. 1084 
Manchester, Conn.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging (filings Floors. E> l̂y 
Insured workmanship guaran 
teed Leo Pelletier, 649-8828. U 
no answer, call 643-9048:

Read Herald Ads.
lowances. Apply Immediately 

Employment BervyConn. State . . .  
ice, 806 Main Street, Menehee- 
ter.

Apply in person.

BUCKLAND
MANUFACTURING,

INC.

131 Adams Street, Buckland

ATTENTION  

RETIRED  

BURR HANDS  

and

INSPECTORS

Delta Corporation has 
immediate openings 
for retired burr hands 
and inspectors. Air
craft experience pre
ferred. Full or part- 
time basis. Temporary 
assignment. Will not 
interfere with Social 
Security benefits. Age 
no barrier.

An equal opportunity 
employer.

Articles For Sale 45
C H R I S T M A S  TREES and 
wreaths, Girl Scout Troop 1, 
367 Broad Street, next to Fisk 
’Dre.

CHRISTMAS TREES — Tag 
now, cut later. Bring the family 
to The Stanley Tree Farm, 
Long Hill Road, Andover, at 
the church, 1.3 miles off Route 
6. Large seleotion, $2.50 up. 
Seasoned fireplace wood by the 
trunkful. Open all day Decem
ber 16 through 24. Otherwise 
by appointment. Call 742-6438.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
MEN’S CLOTHING — Top coat, 
brown tweed, size 42; suit, 
brown with stripe, size 41; 
hats, Borsallno brown, IVt, 
new, Dobbs, dark brown, 7%, 
narrow brims; tuxedo, navy 
blue, size 41; dress shirt, 18-83. 
849-3568.

Apartments-^Flat»— 
Tenements 63

ROCKVILLE — 8V4 room apart
ment, appliances and Iwatj $90. 
Also, 8' 3 room furnished apart
ment, $110. Adults. 649-4824, 
876-1166.

FOl/ft ROOMS and sunporch, 
first floor, hot water, heat, 
modern kitchen and bath, 
adults, convenient location, $95. 
649-7128.

NORTH END — 4 large sunny 
rooms, second floor, automatic 
hot water, parking, bus line, 
adults only. 68 Union Street, 
849-2469.

4Vi ROOM DUPLEX apartment, 
95 W. Middle Turnpike, heat, 
hot water, electric stove and
refrigerator, garage, $120 
month. Available January 1. 
Call 649-2868 before 6 p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment, hot 
water, heat, garage. Tel. 648- 
7363.

FOUR ROOM tenement avail
able January 1. Oil heat, hot 
water heater, 2-car garage, 
first floor, good location. Adults 
preferred. Near Silver Lane 
Bus Line. Call 648-8772. ,

FOUR ROOM tenement to rent. 
All Improvements. Inquire 96 
Foster Street. Phone 648-7840.

FOUR INCH reflecting tele
scope, with extras; Webcor 
monaural tape recorder; as
sorted fishing equipment. Call 
649-1806 afternoons only, please.

AQUARIUMS, with fish, all ac
cessories and plants. Best of
fer. Will hold Oil Xmas. 649- 
1116.

ICE SKATES — Men’s size 9, 
lady’s Canadian Flyer, sizes 5, 
6 tuid 7. Football shoulder pads 
and helmet. Sofa and dishwash
er. 643-1347.

MISCELLANEOUS Men’s cloth
ing In good condition, medium 
sizes. Men’s shoes, size 10-D, 
like new; miscellaneous wom
en’s cocktail and wool dresses, 
like new, sizes 12 and 14. Per
sian Lamb jacket, excellent 
condiUon, 649-3329.

FOUR ROOM tenement, one 
block from Main Street. Call 
742-6169 or 742-8180.

FIVE ROOM duplex, conveni
ent location. Available Jan. 1. 
Call 649-3071.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and- old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Sendee Talcott- 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 848-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
Street, 643-8368, 246-4738.

GIVE THE GIFT 
That Keeps on Giving

Give the New Power N oole
ELECTROLUX

CLEANER

Call 522-0108 or 849-0648

Please ask for 
“ Gus”  Kamlenskl 

Electrolux Sendbe h  Sales

BOY’S HOCKETY skates, size 7; 
boy’s figure skates, size 9. Ex
cellent condition. Call 643-6346

FURNISHED ROOMS for gen
tleman, heated, free parking.
Two room cottage for light 

■ ■ [it(housekeeping. Call Scranton 
Motel and Cabins, 649-0826 be
tween 5-7.

ROOMS FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Main Street, kltch 
en privileges, parking. 648-6127, 
648-9828.

414 ROOM GARDEN apart
ment, central location, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
and parking Included. Avail
able January 1. Rental $120 
month. Call Mr. Goodchlld, 643- 
4000.

Furnished Apartments 8.3-A
THREE HEATED rooms fur
nished, private entrance, desir
able. $65; 4th large heated 
room, hirnlshed, with garage, 
$80. Children welcome. GA 9- 
9923.

TWO ROOMS, private bath, free 
parking, adults, bu.slne.ss block. 
Depot Square. Call Mr. Keith, 
649-8191.

TWO ROOM apartment, furnish
ed, private bath and entrance. 
Utilities. No pets. Near Che
ney’s, 226 Charter Oak, 848- 
8368, 246-4738.
VPARTMENT NICELY furnish
ed, including all utilities, am
ple parking, V^ rooms, 272 
Main.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

THOMPSON HOUSE — Cottage | BUILDING 60x40 sulUble for
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

storage. B-1 zone, Buckland 
section. 649-8458.

Apply

DELTA

CORPORATION

16 Orchard Street 

East Hartford

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

CHRISTMAS TR E E S — Native 
Spruce, pick your tree and 
have It cut fresh, lot In Tolland 
on Kosley Rd. Will be open 
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 21 
and 22 from 11 until dark. Take 
Peter Green Rd. off Route 74, 
follow sign.

GIRL’S FIGURE skates, size 3; 
ballet slippers and toe slippers, 
size 2%. 643-8798.

H-O TRAIN SET, eng;lne8, cars, 
tracks and accessories, in 
original cartons, cost $200, 
a.<iklng $90 complete or will seli 
pieces separately. Call 649- 
6091.

Boats and Accessories 46

LOCAL CHEMICAL sales route 
opening for neat, reliable and 
hard-working man in one of the 
nation’s leading companies. Av
erage Income in the five figure 
bracket, with starting guaran
tee of $118 week. Experience 
helpful, but not required. For 
Interview call collect 644-0202 
Manchester between 8-8 p.m. 
only.

SEVEN FOOT Dinghy, brand 
new oars, oar locks, anchor, 
new paint, $22. Call 643-7977.

i Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

BABYSITTING Wanted, nights 
and some days. Call 649-0848.

Doks— Birds— Pets 41

WATCH AND JEWELRY repair
ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester’s oldest 
established jeweler. F. E. | 
Bray, 737 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

ATTRACTIVE Sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower-bath, priv
ate entrance, parking. I n ^ r e  
195 Spruce Street.

DESIRABLE MAIN Street Of
fices, 100% location, heat, 
janitor, parking. Will remodel 
for tenant. 648-7176.

STORE, 460 Main Street 649- 
6229, 9-5.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

MANCHESTER — SIX Room 
duplex, 8 large bedrooms, one 
car garage, central heating. 
875-7362.

LARGE OFFICE room with 
fireplace, paneling and parquet 
flooring. Central. Prestige lo
cation. Plenty of parking. Call 
643-1126.

Houses For Rent 65
TWO ROOM apartment, 149 
Oakland Street, $60. 649-6229, 
9-5.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
central location, heat and hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-6048, between 6-8:30 p.m.

MANCHESTER GREEN — 592 
E. Center St., eight room 
house, $160 monthly. Call 649- 
5201, 649-0543.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove and refrigerator. 
Phone 649-4690.

ROOM unfurnished ranch, 
knotty pine, oil hot water heat, 
working adults, two porches. 
643-6389.

FIVE ROOM modem apart
ment, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, liv
ing room, garage, centrally lo
cated, $106 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

SIX ROOM house, 2-car garage, 
large yard, $120 m o n t h l y .  
Available immediately. 643- 
4719.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, fur
nished, half acre lot. fireplace, 
garage, schools, churches, 6 
months’ rental. 644-0601.

MAIN STREET — Oose to the 
Turnpike, four room apartment 
on the first floor. Separate oil 
heating system. Nice bright 
rooms. Vacant. No facilities for 
Children. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

Suburban For Rent 66
SUITABLE FOR older couple, 6 
room year ’ round single home, 
centrally heated, garage, fire
place, on Andover Lake shore, 
$110 per month. 643-2321.

Florists— Nurseries 49

FOUR ROOMS, garage, nice’ 
neighborhood, heat and hot 
water, adultk preferred, $110 
per month. 649-2088. |

Houses For Sale 72

FOR SALE—Red Factor canar
ies, guaranteed singers. In-| 
qiiire 32 Bank St., or call 649 
0024.

POINSETTIA, 76c each and up; 
cyclamen plants, 96c and 
$1.95 each; cemetery baskets, 
$2.50; wreaths, $1.60; Christ
mas trees. Open Sunday and' 
evenings. Ppntlcelll’s Green
house, 433 N. Main St.

COLLIE PUPPIES, AKC, select 
a puppy reawly for Christmas 
week. Sables and tris. Man
chester 649-2759.

fYiel and Feed 49-A
DRY OAK WOOD, out fireplace 
and stove length, $10 per load 
delivered. *]tel. 742-7886.

BOSTON TERRIER puppies, 
nicely marked, reasonable. 
Shemerluk, Scantic Rd., Ware
house Point, NAtional 3-5644.

KEESHOND PUPPIES, AKC, 
excellent for children’s pet 
and show. Lovable Teddy Bear 
type. Windsor Locks, National 
3-4761.

HIGH QUALITY Bea.<K>ned hard
wood, cut to any length and 
split, stored inside. Bonus of 
100 S & H green stamps with 
each load delivered before De
cember 26, 1963. Leonard Gig- 
llo, Bolton. 649-8818.

NEW BUILDING — Crest lux-, 
urious duplex apartments, 671 
Hartford Road, Manchester. | 
4Vi rooms, I'z baths, large liv
ing room, dining room, beauti
ful G.E. kitchen. Range. Re- 
frigeratcr. Disposal Hoods. 
Carpet staircase. 2 large bed
rooms, and many, many ex
tras. Must be seen. Agent on 
premises every day. cSill eve
nings owner, 643-4862, Mr. Gill. 
Rent very reasonable. L ive ' 
better for less.

$8,500 -  WELL KEPT 6̂ 4 room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. 649-6182.

BOLTON CENTER -  8 room 
rambling ranch with 2-car ga
rage plus small barn. Base
ment, two fireplaces, porch, 
etc. Vacant. A steal at $25,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor. West Side. Tel. 643-2353.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
, Products 50

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE — Flat Stone for 
walls,. fireplace, veneer and 
patios. Call 649-0617.

COOKING AND EATING ap
ples, most popular varieties, $1 
for 16 qt. basket. Bottl’s Fruit 
Farm, 260 Bush Hill Road.

THIRD FLOOR apartment, 8 
rooms, heat, stove and refrig
erator, close to school, church 
and shopping. Call between 7-8 
p.m., 643-0082.

MOTO' MOWER snow throwers
at McBride’s Sport Spot. 4H 

Centh.p. to 6V4 h.p. 689 Center St. 
649-8747.

APPLES — Macs, Cortlands, 
Baldwins, Greenings, Delicious, 
Winesaps, Romes, Starks. 
Bunce Farm, 629 W. Center. 
643-8115.

SNOW BLOWERS -  Ariens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Equip
ment Co., Si Mun St., Man
chester. Open dally 7-6, Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

Household Goods 51

AUTO MECHANIC training 
available under Manpower De
velopment and Training A ct 
May be eligible for training al‘

LOAM SALE — Regular $14 
stone-free loam, $12.60. Also, 
sand, gravel, stone, fill. Call 
648-8608.

EVERTTHINO IN sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality - low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, RoCkvUle, 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

GLENWOOD GAS space heater,
■»tn« ' t

SNOW THROWER, 85 h.p. 
mounted on an International

36,000 BTU, chrome 'pipe In
cluded. Call 644-8367.

Cub tractor. Ideal unit for park- 
. South

SOLID MAHOGANY piecrust

lota and sidewalks, 
idsor Equipment Oo., 389 

>406.

table, eoUd mahogany coffee 
table, 1. eolid manilogany end 
tablee. Lounge chair and otto-, 
man. Call 648-8728 after 6 p.m>

LARGE 4 ROOM apartment 
with inlvate front and rear en
trance, also attic and base
ment. Oil hot water heat. Park
ing available. Call 648-2909.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor. Porter Street area, $80 
per month. Includes gas, elec
tricity, heat and hot water. No 
appliances furnished. Immedi
ate occupancy. Call 643-6940.

FOUR ROOM apartments near 
Golf Land, convenient to every
thing. large rooms, children 
OK, stove and hot water. 048- 
5778, 648-2468.

MANCHESTER -  $84,000 ranch 
7 rooms plus finished recrea
tion room In basement, two full 
baths, 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding Built In 1960. Over 2,200 
sq. ft. of finished living area. 
Phlllwtck Agency, 649-8464.

LEGAL
NOTICE

GMAC WILL SELL AT PUB
LIC AUCTION on December 30, 
1963 at 10:30 A.M. at Clyde 
Chevrblet-Bulck Inc., Windsor 
Avenue, Rockidlle, Connecticut, 
one 1959 Chevrolet, Serial No. 
C59T122361. The seller reserves 
the right to bid.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment 
and garage. Maple Street. Call 
649-7658 after 6.

SIX ROOM duplex, central lo
cation. oil furnace, one-year 
lease. 649-6048 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER -  6 l a r g e  
rooms In excellent location, oil 
heat, garage. J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129;

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewsrt 
Maelilss Gleaiad

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells. 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Dona

McKinney  bro s.
Sewerage Disposal Go. 
l » 0 - m  Pearl Bf.—648-g80S
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Houses For ^ e  72
BOLTON — ROUTE 86. Tre
mendous buy, five room ex
pandable ranch with breeze
way and garage, basement, lot 
10(tot250, trees. Only $16,900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677/

Houses For Sale 72

Ellington

W H Y  P A Y RENT?

When you can take over this 
4Vi% mortgage. Well-kept, 
6-room Ranch. Transferred 
owner needs immediate 
sale, $13,900. Call Joe Gor
don 649-5306, 876-6611, 643- 
6314.

THE BARROWS & 
W ALLAC E CO.

COVENTRY — LARGE execu
tive rsmch, 9 rooms, 2 fire
places, 7 acres, river running 
through the property. Guest 
home, small barn. . Ideal for 
horaes, etc. Maximum of 
privacy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

STARKWEATHER Street — 
Completely renovated six room 
single. Large rooms. I 'i  baths, 
new heating system. Three en
closed porches, combination 
windows. This Is an excellent 
value at only $16,900. Desirable 
Bowers School district. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Split 
Level, deep landscaped lot, ga
rage, utility room, rec room, 
2 baths, fireplace. Close to 
schools, churches, and shop
ping. $18,900. Wolverton Agen
cy. Realtor, 649-2818.

SO. WINDSOR — Attractive t  
bedroom split level, good alse 
living room, lovely kitchen and 
dining area, rec room and ga
rage. 4>^% as.nimable mort
gage available. r«all Carl Zins
ser, 643-0038, ( iwari) Realty 
Company, 232-0:̂ 75.

Houses For Sale 72

$12,200 — MANCHESTER. At
tractive 6 room Cape, large 

ilnets.kitchen, plenty of caWn__ ,
ceramic bath, garage. 128x160. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful

TALCOTTVILLE — Large 0 
room ranch, 1V4 baths, fire
place, storms. Just like new. 
Near bus and shopping. Ton- 
gren Agency, 648-8321.

TUNNEL ROAD, Vernon. 10 
additional acres may be pur
chased with this unusual 6H 
room ranch on high l?4 acre 
lot, 2-car garage, cellar, fire
place, oil heat. $14,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

BOLTON — 8 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, garage, 150x160 lot, 
assumable mortgage, $116 
monthly. Quiet, lovely neigh
borhood. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH

Two-years-old — excellent 
condition. O w n e r  being 
transferred. Aluminum sid
ing. oversize 2-car attached 
garage, rec room and wall- 
to-wall carpet are just a few 
of the extra.s. Can be yours 
for Christmas. For individu
al attention call Roger M. 
Negro.

B & N AGENCY  

643-8727

OWNER TRANSFERRED — 
Price of this well kept 6’ i room 
ranch reduced. 1700 sq. ft. of 
living area, Including office 
and brand new rec room, I ’ i, 
baths. 1/3 acre lot, thoughtfully 
landscaped. In desirable neigh
borhood. Now only $19,500. Call 
owner Manchester 643-2346.

VERNON — LARGE custom 6 
r5om Ranch, huge recreation 
room, cast iron radiation. 2- 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency. 643-4803.

MANCHESTER

Tills space could be yours 
Separating the sightseeing 
“ suspects”  from the poten
tial buying “ prospects”  is a 
job for your broker. When 
listing property, ^won’t you 
call him.

R. H. GATES AGENCY  
649-5552

COLONIAL — 8'/4 rooms, cus
tom built for family living, 4 
bedrooms, "IVi baths, formal 
dining room, modern kitchen 
with large dining area, family 
room off kitchen with fireplace.
2-car garage, covered patio, 
treed lot, walkout basement.
$31,600. Philbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464

82 FOOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed ceiling, 2 fire
places, 1% baths, built-lns, 6 
large rooms, double garage, 
128’ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6132.

MANCHESTER'— Executive 5 
bedroom ranch, 3 fireplaces, 2 
baths, recreation room, heated 
patio, acre lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

SEVEN ROOM spacious home 
in Manchester on quiet streeV, 
4 bedrooms, enclosed porch, 2- 
ear garage, asking $19,500. Out 
of state owner wants offerz. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

fie m o d e r n  with

FOR YEAR  
’R O U N D
C O N V E N I E N C E !

MOEN DIALCET
F o r  S h o w e r  & B a th

BANTtY OIL CO. 
FUEL OIL

flU  Main 8 t„ Mancbeatar 
PhaM 6M-4696

ranch, large living room, form 
al dining room, c a ^ e t  kitchen.
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion B. 
Robertaon, Realtor, 648-6958.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL Area -  An 
older home just restored. Huge 
bright family room, modern 
kitchen, dining and living, room 
down and four large bedrooms
up. Big lot, plenty of trees. 

1 I c .................................Worth looking at. Isn’t It? Ask
ing price Is only $17,500. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. 648-1677.

GARTH ROAD

$23,000
5'/4 room quality built ranch, 
family kitchen with built-ins, 
excellent condition. For Indi
vidual attention call . . .

B A N  AGENCY  

Roger Negro 

643-8727

BEAUTIFUL SEMI-RANCH — 
6 rooms, 2 baths, beautiful 
heated rec room, flreplaced 
living room, new wall-to-wall 
carpeting Including hallways, 
dishwasher, new aluminum 
awnings. 2 blocks from Main 
St. Just move In—no remod
eling necessary. $19,900. Call 
owner, 649-6651.

TOLI/AND — NieW 6>4 room 
ranch, large treed lot, no 
money down, $13,500. Rockville 
Realty, 876-2627.

$17,900 — 6V4 room ranch, East 
Side, garage, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, 3 twin 
sized bedrooms, lots of living 
space here. Convenient to 
everything. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 649-2813.
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COOPER STREET -  2 family 

duplex 6-5. Features 8 generous 
bedrooms, enormous kitchen 
with dining area, It'ving room, 
utility room. Rusco combina
tions, spotless condition. Un-' 
usual floor plan provides
single family atmosphere with. 
double family Income, $22,400. i 
Robert Wolverton Agency,
Realtor, 649-2818.

FAM ILY HOME

In top condition. Move la 
for Christmas.

$15,900

Includes garage, heated sun- 
porch. guaranteed roof. 2- 
year-old furnace, aluminum 
windows and doors. For In
dividual attention call Roger 
M. Negro.

B A N  AGENCY  

643-8727

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Mod
ern, immaculate 3 bedroom 
ranch, 19x20 living room, fire
place. tiled bath, full basement. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MOVE RIGHT IN -  Lovely 7 
room Garrison Colonial, cen
ter hall, 1 '] baths, 2-zone heat, 
garage, cloee to public and 
parochial schools, shopping. 
This is the home you have been 
looking for for your family In 
a fine neighborhood Priced In 
low t w e n t i e s .  Call Mrs. 
Suzanne Shorts, 643-8886, J. 
Watson Beach Ic Co., 522-2114.

MANCHESTER — Sik rooms. 
$13,500. Living room with fire
place. formkl dining room, 
modern kitchen with dishwash
er, $ bedrooms, screened In 
porch«!s. full basement, walk
ing distance to schools, nice 
lot with shade trees. Gpod fi
nancing, $500 down*. $118 per 
month. A real good buy. Ex
clusive. Shown by appoint
ment. 644-1508, 688-5602. 649- 
6013. Home Realty Service, 611 
New Park Ave., West Hartford. 
286-4527.

South Windsor

$10,800
Hou.se, garage, 1’ 4 acre 
yard, 10 minutes to Man
chester, just off Route 8. 
2 bedrooms, top quality, top 
condition, bottom price.

GLENN ROBERTS 
AGENCY

Realtor — 644-1521

Lots For Sale 73

s, pri;
cation, city utilities. Philbrlck 
Agency, 646-6464.

Council Cites 
Lassman for 

Town Work
Edwin A. Lassman. town at

torney for six years, will be 
publicly commended by the 
council for hiz services to the 
town.

Mayor John Egan has e.stab- 
lished' a committee on which 
William Thresher and Vernon 
Petersen will serve to ’ ’con
sider the proper method for 
recognition of Lassman’s serv
ices.’ ’

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTED — B-zone lot. Call 
646-4291.

Legal Notices

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 5% 
room ranch, full basement, city 
sewers, attached garage, teens, 
exclusive. Evenings Mr. Janes. 
233-4968, Mr. Morrin, 523-1609. 
Janes tc Roberta Co,. 233-3691.

LIM ITA TIO N  O F  CLAIM
 ̂ AT A counx OF PROBATE 

holdsn at Bolton within and for th* 
District of Andovsr on ths IRth 
day of Dacombar, A.D. 1963.

Praaant, Hon. Norman J. Prruta, Judjrs.
On motion of John R. Rich of 

Bolton on ths testatr aatata of
Marraret II. Rich, lata of Bolton ■iln ....................within aald district, daoaasad.

This Court doth dacrea that six 
months be allowed and limitad for 
the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims airalnst the same 
to the executor and directs that

MANCHESTER — Quality built 
5* room ranch on well land
scaped lot. This home features 
fireplace, aluminum combina
tions, and many extras. For 
more information call Carl 
Zinsser, 648-0038, or Howard 
Realty Company, 282-6275.

public notice be fiven of this order 
by advertising In a newspaper hav- 
Ina a circulation In said dlslrlrf.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Cape, treed lot, quiet lo
cation, 3 bedrooms, oil hot 
water heat, rec room. as.sume 
mortgage or minimum down 
for new mortgage, $15,800. 
Robert Wolverton Agency. 
649-2818.

GREEN MANOR — Large cher
ry paneled den, 3 bisdroom 
ranch, large utility room with 
sink, awnings, extra cabinets 
In kitchen, garbage disposal, 
wooded backyard. 649-3980.

and by pontinz a copy thereof oii
lie a -the public algm post In said Town 

df Bolton, nearest the place where 
the deceased laat dwell.

NORMAN J. PREUSS. Judge
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
aoth day of December, A.D. 1963.

Present, Hon. John J. Wal'ett, 
Judge.

Estate of Paul Gustafson late of 
Manchester In said district, de
ceased.

Upon application of Ann M. Gus- 
n. administratrix praying for

VERNON — LO’VELY older 7 
room Dutch Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, 2 baths, near acre lot. 
Fine neighborhood. Hayes 
Agency, 6M-4803.

ta/son. ....................
authority to compromise and settle 
a certain doubtful and disputed 
claim in favor of said estate 
against Deborah F. Hazzard. it Is 

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
application be heard and determ
ined at the Probate office In Man
chester In said District on the 90th 
day of December A.u. 1963, at 
eleven o ’clock In the forenoon, and

DESIRABLE 8 bedroom ranch 
available in choice location. 
Schools, churches, shopping 
within walking dl.stance. F.H.A. 
financing available. Only $'f00 
down. Call owner 649-4316.

20 ELRO ST. — Modem Cape, 
convenient for schools, bus,, 
shopping. Dra.stlcally reduced 
for immediate sale. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9332.

that notice be gIveQ to all persons 
interested In said e.etate of the pen
dency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order
In some newBivaper having a cir
culation In said district, at least 
seven days before the day of said
hearing, to appear If thev see cause 
at said r

S O U T H  MANCHESTER • 
Charming 6V4 room ranch, 
plastered walls, cast iron 
radiators, porch, garage, pic
turesque setting on high wood
ed lot. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

FOR RENT OR 

SALE

time and place and he heard 
relative thereto, and make return 
to this court

JOHN J. WAI.LETT, Judge

SPRING STREET — 6 room 
ranch, 2-car garage, built-in.s, 
wall-to-wall carpetings. Call 
owner, 643-9172, 5 to 8, week
ends anytime.

MANCHESTER — Just listed. 7 
room Cape, only 5-years-old. 
Beautiful condition. 5 bedroom 
potential, 2 full bath.s, kitchen 
with bullt-ins, closet in every 
room, many, many features. St. 
James Pari.sh. Immediate oc
cupancy. $17,500. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency. Realtors, 643- 
6930.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE -  Pres
tige 7 room Colonial Ranch, 
100x200 wooded lot. This desir
able home offers 3 twin sized 
bedrooms, 2',i baths, 23 foot
living room, formal dining

allroom, modern kitchen with 
the bullt-ins, laundry room, 
large family room with fire
place, 2-car garage, $34,000. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

NOT VERY  

OFTEN

Do we have a home for sale 
as fine as this one priced' 
under $18,000. You mu.st see 
this oversized 7 room Cape 
with 2 full baths, garage, 
aluminum siding. All of this 
plus the Bowers School area. 
Call Barbara Babin.'

JARVIS REALTY CO.

If you are hunting for a 8 
bedroom split level home 
with 2 full baths, rec. room, 
garage, all city conven
iences and priced under 
$20,000, see this home in 
Manchester, today. Avail
able under lease plan or out
right purchase. Call Doris 
Smith at our Vernon office, 
643-4112.

‘Pacem’ Choral 
Has Premier

PARIS (AP)—A new Milhaud
choral symphony, “ Pacem In 
Terris," (Peace on Earth), in-

JARVIS REALTi' CO.
Realtors MLS Insurers 

643-4112— Eves. 649-2519

SAVE $$$ on this smart young 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, attractive 
fireplace, full basement, city 
sewerage, handy location. Now 
vacant and priced low. See this 
terrific value by calling Robert 
B. Anderson Agency, 528-0139, 
528-1776.

spired by the encyclical of the 
Ia(e Pope John XXIII, had its 
premiere performance Friday 
to a packed audience in the new 
French radio-television head
quarters building.

The bulk of the choral sym
phony’s text, by permission 
from the Vatican, is drawn from 
the encyclical.

It was composed by Darius 
Milhaud, a Jew, and the orches
tra was conducted by Charles 
Munch, a Protestant and long 
director of the Baston Sympho
ny Orchestra.

For Milhaud it was Opus 404. 
He composed it last summer 
while in Colorado. There is no 
orchestral break in the choral 
continuity throughout the 50 
minutes of the symphony. It in
cludes seven long excerpts from 
the encyclical, plus parts of two
messages of Pope Plus XII and 
two others of St. Augustine and

MANCHESTER—Large 7 room 
Cape, oversized garage, built- 
in kitchen, formal dining room, 
fireplace, family room, fall-out 
shelter with half bath, outside 
enclosed patio with fireplace, 
city utilities, minimum down 
finMcing. Asking $17,900. Law
rence F. Flano, Realtor. 643- 
2766. Charles Nicholson, 742- 
6364.

St. Thomas of Aquinas.

Employee is 
Accused of 

Embezzling
REALTORS - MLS - INSURORS 

643-4112
Eves. 643 1886 ^

VERNON — ,6 room Cape, front 
screened porch, formal dining 
room, garage, ame.slte drive,; 
convenient. Early occupancy. ! 
Tongren Agency, 643-6321.

MANCHESTER and Vicinity. 
Manchester, new listing. 6 
room Colonial, 1V4 baths. $16.- 
900. Hebron. Clean 6% room 
ranch, kitchen with bullt-ins. 
$13,800. Vernon. 5',i room 
rartch, good starter home, $13,- 
9(K). Manchester. 7 room ranch, 
2 full baths and double garage. 
$21,900. Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-8930.

Both monty and m«riifiandiM have 
ta s u a m b a ^ lsd , accm din| to

VERNON — Excellent 2 family 
4-3, new heating system, 2-car 
garage, preferred location, bus 
line. Only $16,900. Hayes Agen- 1
cy, 643-4803.

ST. JOHN STREET — Owner 
transferred, no reasonable of
fer refused. Attractive 6 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 1% 
baths, attached garage, wooded 
lot. DeVaux Agency, 289-2727.

176 East 
Center St.

SE A SO N 'S  GREET INGS TO EVERYONE

*  * From the builders of 
Manchester Ridge in the 
beautiful Town of Man* 
Chester.

TECH
S  S  O  C  I A  T  E  ^

A Namt Rieognixed lor Good Homii
jjjc Models on display thiz weekend. 

Closed Christmas Day.
611 New Park Avenue, 'West Hartford—233-5585

An ordinance providing a pen
sion plan for town employes 
has been adopted by the coun
cil. Aetna Life Insurance Co. 
representatives will begin dis
cussing the plan with town em
ployes Monday.

'fhe council has voted that no 
monetary consideration should 
be given to Leonard Yost In 
coryiection with his claim for 
damages to his property. Yost 
had given the town easement to 
install a drainage pipe along 
his rear boundary line.

Edward Pastula, who placed 
this item on the agenda, ex
plained that he did so upon 
request of Yost, "not because 
I am in favor of the item." He 
felt that ‘Jic easement was ob
tained by the town in "good 
faith" and that no damage had 
been done to the property when 
the pipes were installed.

It was noted that letters had 
been received from former 
clerk of the cotmcil Miss Shir
ley Delnicki and her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Delnicki. 
Miss Delnickl’s letter request
ed conklderatlon for the use of 
her $200 pemonal typewriter 
which she had used for coun
cil business when the council 
was first establirtied. and the 
machine had worn out.

Mr. and Mrs. Delnickl’a let
ter requeated $1,560 for rental 
of a room in their hoiiae by 
their daughter for 26 months 
for council buainesa.

Mayor Egan turned this mat
ter over to Town Atty. Frank 
Ahearn for a ruling. He 
thought that t/wo questions 
were involved here: (1) is the 
council legally able to consider 
bills w-hich were incurred un
der a pre\’ious council and 
budget; and (2) if so, what arc 
the legal implications to the 
town.

Town Manager Terry Spren- 
kel has been authorized to 
sign a contract with the state 
for regular assignment to the 
town of a resident state police
man for a period of two years 
beginning Felb. 1, 1964.

Vemcm Petersen )vas been 
elected deputy mayor under 
town council rulee of proced
ure.

The education and recrea
tion committee will oonsider a 
resolution proposed by John 
Madden to name the Rye St. 
property the "John F. Kennedy 
Memorial Park.”

It was felt by the council- 
men that the suggestion was a 
"fine gesture” . However, they 
further felt that such a tribute 
should not be made in haste, 
but investigated more com
pletely. Other boards in town 
should also be consulted to de
termine their feelings on the 
matter. As Ooundlman James 
Throwe quoted from a maga
zine, the council should "do 
something suitable to what 
Kennedy did in his life.” For 
these reasons, the council de
cided to have the committee 
investigate the matter and 
recommend a suitable tribute.

Everett Delaney, Howard 
Fitts, and Gilbert Lewis have

been named as alternates to the ' 
Northeast Refuse Oommlttee.

Councilman Carlo PresUleo 
has been named representative 
to the committee which it to 
compile a calendar and time
table for constnicting public 
buildings.

Egan requested that the com
mittee, composed of representa
tives of several town boards, 
meet on Jan. 2. Other members 
of the committee are: Board of 
education. Mrs. Jane Romeyn; 
public building commission. 
Walter Joen.suu; planning and 
zoning commission. John Whol- 
ley.

The next meeting of the coun
cil will be on Jan. 8.

The agenda will include; Con
sideration of the Allen rtport 
for a park and recreation im
provement plan; three letters 
from Civil Defense regarding 
shelters in future public build
ings, the present facilities for a 
shelter in the Wapping Ele- 
mentar>’ School which must be 
renovated to be approved, and 
the establishment of a CD cen
ter.

Also on the agenda for Jan. 8 
will be the filling of vacancies 
on the historical di.strict study 
commission, - and appointment 
of .some alternates. Town Atty. 
Ahearn noted that the .statute 
governing the commission calls 
for five members with no pro
vision for alternates. He sug
gested that the council fill the 
vacancy exi.sting on the com
mission “ and perhaps create 
one or two alternate posts.

William Carrington of Hilton 
Dr., spoke to the council in ref
erence to his letter on mapping 
geodetic control survey of town.

Carrington noted the town's 
need for attracting industry to 
broaden the tax base and, there
fore, the need to develop cer
tain areas. He suggested that I 
some type of mapping be es- ' 
tablished to tie the town to - 1  
gether regarding planning. This 
item will be included on the 
agenda of the next joint meet
ing of the town boards.

Confession Hours
Confession will be heard Mon

day at St. Francis of A.ssisi 
Church from 10 to 11 a m., 4 to 
5:30 and 7:30 to 9 p.m. On Tues
day confession will be heard 
from 10 to 11 a.m. and 3 to 
5:30 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor eorrespondent 
I>aiira Katz, telephone 644-17.5.8.

The Pope who had the longest 
reign in history’ was Pius IX. 
who served 3l years, 7 months 
from 1846 to 1878.

JL l.
GIFT C a m e r a s  

PHOTO SETS 
ENLARGEMENTS

ig ARTHUR DRUG

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

P H A R M A C Y
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. 649-0896

MANCHESTER

ALL STO RES OPEN 
EVERY NIGHT T ILL CHRISTM AS

PARKADE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

Emergency Telephone 

Numbers

For Christmas Day 

Highway —  649-5070

Garbage —  649-7937 

Sanitary Sewer and W ater

649-9697

RICHARD m a r t in , 
Grniflrol Monogflr.

Water Heaters 

Humidifiers 

Dehumidifiers 

Air Cleaners 

Heat Pumps 
Water Pumps 

Water Coolers 
Water Softeners 

Zone Control 

Bath Rooms

PLUMBING

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE, Inc.

GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALEBfl
Known for Quality Product* 

and Service
341 Broad St., .Mancheater—649-4546

N O W --T H R O U G H  DECEMBER 31

DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS

WITH ALL

G A S

PURCH ASES

Drive In— Fill 'er Up!
Double Green Stajnps with your gas purchases
for the balance of December i.s our bonus to you as an 
inducement to help us reach our goal of 1,‘250,000 gal
lons in gas sales for the year.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. — 643-5135

C t o a L

C&cofefa
1 lb. box *1.60
2 lb. box 3.15
3 lb. box 4.50 
5 lb. box 7.50

Here's a variety to please all tastes 
. . .  creams, fruits, nuts, crisp and chewy centers . , .  Ideal 
for fomily gifts.

2'/i Ib.
<3,50

A  choice selection of milk and 
dark chocolates and a few butter bons.

(StMbcuioflou .’■'i- ill'ts  ^  4| a
1 Ib. box 12.15 
21b. box 4.25 _  . ™

Th* Hrtest miniature chocolates . . .  
with unusual centers . . .  an elegant gift.

QUINN’S PHARMACY
873 M AIN STREET MANCHESTER

I
I
I

I
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About Town
The SaJvatlon Army Sunday 

achool will have a Chriatmaa 
party Monday at 7 p.m. at the 
Youth Center of the church. 
AU metnhera and their fam- 
illea are welcome to attend.

Peter Adam, aon of Mra. LoU 
Adarha, 330 Adama St., waa re
cently Initiated Into Alpha Phi 
Omeera, a national aendce fra
ternity, at Upper Iowa Univer- 
alty, Payette, Iowa. ThOv or
ganization is composed of chi: 
lege men who were formerly 
affiliated with the Boy Scout 
program.

The Manchester High School 
Round Tat>Ie Singers will en
tertain the Ki^l'ania Club of- 
Manchester at a - luncheon 
meeting Tuesday at the Man
chester Country Club. Mem
bers are reminded that col
lege students of their families 
home for the holidays will be 
welcomed at this meeting.

Miss Elite Huebner of 424 N. 
Main St. left last night by plane 
for Fhierto Rico and St. Thomas 
for a two-week vacation. She 
will spend one week "wlndjam- 
ming" around the islands and 
spend Christmas Day on Christ
mas Island.

Postal Windows Open

Window service (or holi
day mailing will be' provided 
today and tomorrow at the 
main post office and the 
Broad St. parcel post station.

'The windows will be open 
todaiy.iuntll 5 p.m. and to- 

"moiTow (rom 1 to 6 p.m.

Hospital Notes

The Zipser Club will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
Sunday, Dec. 22nd at 3:00 
o'clock. Election of officers will 
take place.

Connecticut 
Coin and Stomp Co.
095 Main St., Manchester

CO IN S MAKE 
IDEAL GIFTS

George E. Magnuson Jr., a 
lance corporal in the United 
States Marine Corps and aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Magnu.son Sr., O.") St. John St., 
is participating in coid weather 
training at the Marine Corps 
Warfare T r a i n i n g  Center. 
Bridgeport, Calif. He is serv
ing with F Co., Second Bat
talion, Seventh Marine Regi
ment, First Marine Division, 
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Visiting hours are 2 to‘'3 p.m. 
In all are.is, except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. ahd, 

|6;.5fl to 8 p.m., and private 
moms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are request
ed not to smoke In patients’ 
rooms. No more than two visi
tors at one time per patient.

Business Bodies ■

Samuel Klein, 40-y«ar inde
pendent grocer In Manchester, 
has sold Klein's Market at 161 
Center St. to Chester P. Peter
sen of 30 Deepwood Dr. . .

Petersen, a former store man
ager at the Ponular Food Mar-

3T

Read Herald Ads.

William Skoncski of 43 Ed
wards St. has been named chair
man for the Annual Giving 
Campaign of Bryant College. 
The drive began Monday and 
will continue through March.

Pinehursf Holiday Schedule
OPEN TODAY TILL 6 P.M. 

OPEN MONDAY 8 A.M. TILL 9 P.M. 
PLEASE NOTE: WE ARE OPEN TILL 
NINE O’CLOCK MONDAY, DEC. 23rd 
OPEN TUESDAY 8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. 

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY
Plnehurst Meat Department will offer the finest Swedish Korv 
it is possible to make. Buy it Saturday or order for Monday 
and Tuesday.
If A1 Pearson works overtime this weekend, we expect to have 
enough Sill or Marinated Merrlng to take care of the demand. 
Please phone your order . . . first orders taken care of first.

VERY LARGE 
JUMBO SHRIMP 

In 3>lb. bogs

SWIFT PREMIUM 
BUTTERBALL TURKEYS

EXTRA LARGE 
SHRIMP 

In 1V2-lb. bogs
3 in 1 Blend of Beef . 
Lean Chuck Ground .

LaBROAD HARVEST 
FRESH TURKEYS 

CAPONS 
ROASTERS 
OYSTERS

V eal. . .  P o rk .............. lb. 75c
.lb. 75c

Today . Monday and 
hams and the finest U. S.

Tuesday . . . Morrell’s ready to eat 
Choice Rib Roast Beef . . .

Patients Today: 228 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 

Mrs. Elsa Koehler, Coventry: 
Mrs. Shirley Burke, Manehe.stcr 
Convalescent Home; Kathleen 

; Haddad, Coventry: Mrs. Olive 
I Wil.son, 113 Highland St.; Cor- 
I delia Jones, Paris, .Maine; El
eanor Fraechia, Hehroi; Mrs. 
Virginia Queen, East Hartford.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dem- 
arest. Ellington,

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Mildred Currier, 29 Au
burn Rd,: Mrs. Jeanette Goff, 
Rocky Hill; Herbert Pfeiffer, 
Coventry; Mrs. Margaret Lar
sen. 386 Parker St.; William 
Colby, Coventry; Mrs. Dorothy 
Prentice, 570 Center St,; Wil
liam Stiles, 182 E. Main St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Leah Poirier, 
Danielson; Leroy Carlson, East 
Hartford; Mrs. M i n n i e  St. 
Pierre, 85 Brookfield St.; Mrs. 
Dorothv Wilkinson. Ellington: 
Mrs. Caroline McConnell, 94 
Bissell St.

Lakewood Circle, program man
ager for the system at Hamilton 
Standard, saiid this week.

Grumman^Alrcraft Engineer
ing Corp., prime Contractor to 
NASA for the LEM vehicle, re
cently awarded the United Air
craft division an $8,300,000 con
tract to design, develop and pro
duce the LEM systems. Hamil
ton Standa.rd is also prime con
tractor for the apace units and 
portable life support system 
hack packs which will be used 
on the nation's moon landing 

I program.
The life support function bf 

I the LEM environmental control 
' .sj’stem includes the pressuriz
ation and ventilation of the 

I cpbin and the crew’s space 
' suits., It al.so provides for the 
removal of contaminants such 

I as carbon dioxide, odors, excess 
■ water vapor and particulate 
matter from the atmosphere 

I brea.thed by the crew.
I Thermal control i n c l u d e s .  
I wanning of cryogenic fluids and ' 

. control of the temperature of 
I the electronic equipment and of 
the ventilating ga- for the CAbdn 
and the .space .suits.

Fertilizer Sales Higher
NEW YORK—This looks like 

a record sales year for fertiliz
ers, with .'ales rising 8 to 10 
per cent above iaeit year’s rec
ord, says Standard A Poor’s 
Corporation. The normal rate 
of annual increeise is about 5 
per cent.

EGG
NOG

The traclitional 
festive treat 
for the holi
days is at its
b e s t  f r o m  
Dart’s.

Made from our 
own recipe of 
fresh eggs and 
Iieavy cream. 
Order NOW  
f r o m  y o u r  
route salesman 
or the dairy'

DART’S DAIRY
315 EAST CENTER ST.—Phone 643-6430

Who Is
TONY De PALMA

Tony De Palma Is me, your 
local representative for 
COPPOLA FORD In 5Ian- 
chester. I will PERSONAL
LY take care of your auto
mobile needs—either in a 
new FORIJ or a good USED 
CAR. Please contact me at

COPPOLA FORD
722 M’ethersfleld .Ave. 

Hartford—2*8-2600 
— or —

at my home In Manchester 
64S-7S26 

Thank you!

kc. ..lU.i u lÔ . . 1 Oil I.iain 
St., took over his new bu.siness 
enterprise on Dec. 10.

He said that he exjjects to 
continue the fine delicatessen 
items and meat products pro
vided by Mr. Klein during the 
latter’s many years service to 
his customers.

At 73, Klein, one of the last 
of the "old timers In Indepen
dent grocery store proprietor
ships here, said today that he 
"thanks all my customers over 
the years. They were very mce 
to us.” Klein, his wife, Anna, 
and their children, have shared 
the working hours at the store.

Klein’s homemade Items of 
salads, meats and canned goods 
have augmented the meat, dairy 
and grocery sales. “We never 
received a single complaint — 
that’s something I’m proud of," 
he says.

A native of Austria, Klein 
came to the United States and 
Manchester in 1907. He ’ouilt hia 
own store on Center St. after 
working as a meat cutter in the 
old J. W. Hale Meat Market. 
"In the early days, we could 
buy two pounds of hot dogo for 
25 cents and hamburg at 10 
cents a pound,” he recalls. Klein 
got Into the business during de
pression years when joh.s were 
scarce, he said. "I was tickled 
to death to get a job as a meat 
cutter," he added.

Five years ago, someone 
wan ted, to buy the store from 
Klein but he said “no.” Times 
have changed, he said. In re
tirement, the Kleins plan a trip 
to California to visit a son and, 
who knows, “we may stay,” 
Klein conculded.

Petersen, a 30'-year veteran in 
the food business, today said he 
plaTis to keep the store open on 
Sundays, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
for the convenience of his new 
customers.

OUT TO SCHOOL
Through the cooperation of 

the Ford Motor Car Co. and 
Moriarty Bros, at 315 Center 
St., the University of Hertford’s 
School of Engineering Wednes
day morning wa,? the recipient 
of a new car engine, tran.'mis- 
■sion and diffei ential.

The gift, from Ford Motor 
Co., was presented to Dean Al
exander Zerban at the school 
located at 32 Sequas-ien SL. in 
Haitford as a "Ford gitt t i  ed- 
ucaLion." Matthew Moriarty 
was chairman in arranging th'i 
program at the university. The 
donation will be used for ex- 
perimLnal work and sludle.s in 
the engineering program at the 
university.

LEM CONTRACT
The enviromental control sys

tem for the Project Appolo 
lunar excursion module (LEM) 
will perform two primary func
tions—life support and thermal 
control, Ermano Garaventa of

LISTED By EXCHANGE
Pioneer Aerodynamics Sys

tems Inc. at 168 Forest St. 
Wednesday marked a  major 
milestone when the American 
Stock Ehcchange admitted to 
listings and dealings 828,850 
common shares of the firm’s 
stock.

Pioneer is one of the world's 
major manufacturers of para
chutes and space capsule re
covery equipment.

The new stock opened at 1,- 
300 shares at 6 and %th.

Tlie ticker symbol is PAE.
Michael G. Kagan, company 

president, and William Bell, 
the firm’s executive vice presi
dent and treasurer, were m 
attendance at Wednesday’s 
opening on the Ebcchange trad
ing floor.

Founded In Manchester In 
1938, Pioneer is one of the i.a- 
tion’s first exclusive pro
ducers of parachutes. In 1957, 
the firm was sold to Reliance 
Manufacturing Co. to form the 
largest producers of parachute 
equipment In the world.

The corporation became pub
licly own^, as Ihoneer Aero
dynamic Systems, Inc., in 1961, 
combining the facilities of 
Pioneer Parachute Co. and the 
parachute division of Reliance 
Manufacturing Co.

The company owns plants In 
Ooiumbia, Miss., and leases an-

You\e Tried the Rest--Now Try the B e s tir

D rive O u f To The

A & L
Turkey Farm
Stieet Your FRESH DRESSED 
QOLDEH HARVEST TURKEY
Tondor . . . Tasty . . . Flavorsome

High In Protein 

Low In Calories

LOOK FOR TURN-OFF SIGNS ON 
ROUTE 83 TO ROCKVILLE

ED. ABERLE 
875-6888

MRS. PEASE 
875-8925

Manchester’s Post Office booms with mail and packages at this time of year as postal busi
ness plays big part in delivering Christmas and Happy New Year greetings to thousands 
of area residents. Peak periods of mall sorting and delivery started this weekend as final 
rush begilns. Postmaster Alden E. Bailey said today. (Herald photo by Pinto),

other In Manchester. A third 
manufacturing facility Is in 
Smith Falls, Ontajrlo, Canada. 
Much of Pioneer’s work is done 
on a classified basts in co
operation with the U.S. Gov
ernment.

Pioneer Is currently- under 
contract with the National 
Aeronautic and Space Admin
istration to develop plana for 
the company’s participation In 
recovery of the Gemini ^>ace 
capsule. Pioneer also has aub- 
mitted preliminary designs to 
North American Aviation for 
the Apollo moon-shot project.

In addition to producing 
parachutes for all types of 
miUtaiY use, Pioneer alk} sup
plies a wide range of equipment 
for sport parachuting. The lat
est entry is the Para-Sail, a 
unique parachute which takes 
the chutist up from the ground 
behind a towing vehicle over 
either land or water, and pro
vides the para-sailor with an 
unusual flight some 200 to 300 
feet in the air before release 
and descent to earth.

GENERAL MANAGER
Colonial Board Oo., makeri 

of specialty fibre products, an
nounces the appointment of 
Clinton W. Mill."! as general 
manager of the firm’s Lydall 
& Foulds Diidslon here.

Mills, who came to Man
chester In February of this 
year from the J. P. Lewis Co. 
of Beaver Palls, N.Y., as man- 
anager of the division, is a 
traduate of Ithaca College 
with a B.S degree.

He has also done extensive 
work at Cornell University In 
personnel management and In
dustrial relations, and his 
first association with the paper 
industry was-with the St. Re
gis Paper Oo. in Pensacola, 
Fla.

BUSINESS BRIEFS 
Gilbert A. Chapman of Tal- 

cottvUle Monday was named

TEEN-AGE 
COSMETIC SETS
Free Gift Wrapping

I  ARTHUR DRUO
m'fsg'm'psx'mr

underwriter In the life depart
ment at the Travelers Insurance 
Companies at Hartford. Chap
man joined the insurance firm 
in 1937 and was named assistant 
underwriter In 1961. He Is cur
rently enrolled at the Univer
sity .of Hartford.

A unique electronic service 
for brokers, called Telequote 
HI. which poxxvidea up-to-the- 
second market data visually 
via a TV-like desk unit, has 
been announced by the Tele- 
register Corporation of Stam
ford.

NEW PRODUCTS; When you 
tip-toe through the tulips some 
warm romantic night, your foot
steps could be guided by the 
soft glow of light diffused by a 
clump of simulated ginger 
leaves, made of translucent plas
tic as a lamip shade for outdoor 
bulbs. An Improvement over the 
harsh glare of the usual out
door floodlight, these are offered

by Natur-A-Lite Oo„ Burbank, 
Calif... .Also, among new prod
ucts this week is a toy computer 
called "Digi-Comp I,” offered by 
E. S. R. Inc., Montclair, NJ., 
designed to retail a t $4.95. The 
firm says this plastic gadget is 
actually a working digital com
puter designed to demonstrate 
how an electronic brain works. 
It can add, subtract, multl(^Iy. 
memorize, count and do a krt of 
other things that some kids 
can’t, the firm says.

Snow, loe, mountains and 
approximately 25 million dol
lars are the ingredients nece.s- 
sary if a New Bhigland state is 
to host the Winter Olympic 
Games in 1976, according to 
New England Council (Bos
ton) Director of Vacation Trav-- 
el Development John S. 
O’Brien. The cost is noted In a 
November article in the New 
Englander, a council piiblica- 
tlon, entitled "Could New Eng
land Swing the Olympics.”

SEASON GREETINGS TO ALL FROM

PI2ZA RAY'S
Closed Xmas Eve 10 P.M.— Closed Xitiaa Day 

Open New Year’s Eve till 7.7?
Open New Year’s Day — 1-12 

Planning: a house party? Call us and let us do the 
work. Order ahead and be sure.

PIZZA RAY’S— 643-0031

I McCONVILLE GREENHOUSES |
oiM  wk

302 WOODBRIDGE STREET — 649-5947

OPEN EVENINSS and SUNDAYS

FLOW ERS and
f

GREENS for 

the H O L ID A Y

WREATHS and SPRAYS

$1.00 and up

CYCLAMEN
(In Pots) .

$2.50

BEAUTIFUL,

POINSETTIAS
REASONTABLY

: edPRICI

CEMETERY BASKETS 
and CONTAINERS 

jj?;50_an£up

CEMETERY 
BLANKETS 
from $5.00

S .’ ...A. Y  J k -
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This Year’s ‘Amahr 
Tries for Freshness

By R in n  E. THOMPSON 
• ‘Believe me, It'a still Never- 

Never Land. It may be a new 
productl9 n of ‘Amahl and the 
Night Visitors’ but don't get 
the Impression there are jar
ring cnangee. Quite the coh- 
trary. Over the years- little ex
tra touches have evolved. What 

Vve’ve tried to dot is go b4ck 
and by starting again ckpture 
,ttw freshness of the original

>■ He spoke fondly of alt the 
youngsters who had played and 
outgrown the starring role but. 
he was lyrical about the current] 
incumbent, “ Kurt Yaghjian Is 
Just'great. He’s a wonderful boy 
and a wonderful Amahl.’ ’

It was a fate so nearly inter
locking it would do credit to a 
fiction writer that got Kurt the 
tort in the first place. Gian 
Carlo Menotti, composer of 
."Amahl” was in Cincinnati in
the eaUy fall to hear a perform-J 
ance of another of his works,'

1^ 1  production but with add
ed dimension. We’ve had our 
problems but they could have
been worse.” "Death of the Bishop of Brin

Speaking yras Kirk Brown- dial” .when he became struck 
Ing the soft-spoken, premature- by the voice and appearance of 
ly-graying dlreo^or of the NBC a 12-year chorister, Kurt Yagh- 
Opera Company \trying to say jian. '
what you should and shouldn’t | “ He recommended we audi- 
expect of the 1963 ^̂ edltton of \ tion him. By the time we did
the first opera espec com- Menotti himself had gone off to
missioned for television . . . j Prance for the premier of his 
and which will be d^lorcast. newest work. But the boy stood 
ChrUtmas Night from 9\to 10.' out. We all took to him. There 

"Far example the original j were potential problems but we 
sets, by the great scenic paint- crossed our fingers and cast 
er .Berman, were two-dim^- him.”
slonal. But the new sets glvk̂ i Kurt comes from a musical 
us .new depth because they’re \family and has studied the piano 
three dimmslonal. They’re ter six years, the harp for two. i 
based on the original but the But the story has still another 
idea Is still, to give a ' misty twlSt By interesting coincidence 
feeling of antiquity, not a par- his father, Haig Yaghjian has 
ticular period researched to the since \been named Associate 
last prop. Berman, however, Conducfqr of the Pittsburgh 
originally used considerable ' SymphonV Orchestra filling the 
ornamentation to give feel ' to post vacated by Herbert Gross- 
the flat surface. That 6f course man who isVonducting the new 
we no longer need. The colors,, “ Amahl. . . \  starring Kurt. j 
too', are softer .• . . but not I A non-ihusici^ himsel, Kirk 
the costumes of the three ' Browning nonetheless is a pio- 
kings. They’re vivid; a child’s tegee of NBC Opei^’s venerable 
eye view (Am ah's eye-view) I ' ' _ \
of gpAndeur, larger than life." (See Page Tlfgee)

Holiday Programs
HlgMights of special Christ

mas programs on network tele
vision.

Sunday
10 a.m.—"To Men of Good 

WiU,’’-f a full-hour program of 
Ohristmas music and poetry, 
featuring Metropolitan Opera 
soprano Roberta Peters. Hugo 
WolTs oratorio, " C h r i s t m a s  
Night,” and Vivaldi’s "Gloria” 
WUl bis presented (CBS).
' 3:30 p.m. — A Uve telecast of 

IVesldent Johnson’s participa
tion, in a candle-alighting cere- 
monor at the Lincoln Memorial 
(NBC).

6:30 p.m. — Annual Ohriet- 
moa Tree lighting ceremony on 
the White House lawn. Presi
dent Johnson will throw the 
•witch and then deliver his 
Christmas message to the na
tion. (NBC).

/■- 7 p.m. — "The Coming of 
Christ,” a repeat of a "Project 
30” program using 300 master- 
pieoes o t painting from the 
late Middle Ages and the Reti  ̂
aissanoe. (NBC).

10 pan. — Tetmessee Ernie 
Fond is host in "The Story of 
Christmas,” one-hour special 
featuring sights and sounds of 
ttM holiday season. (NBC).

JOHN L  JENNEY 
AGENCY

C. LEROY NORRIS 
President

llamranoe of All Kinds ' 
Bonds

V n  E. Center SL—643-4117

> Tuesday
11:15 p.m. — "NBC’s Christ-'‘J 

mas Card to the Nation," fea
turing soprano Maria Teresa 
Carrillo, the Ritts Puppets and 
three choral groups.

"The Joy of Christmas,’ ’ 
Christmas songs by the world- 
famous Mormom Tabei-nacle 
Choir of Salt Lake City. (OBS.

Worship services from the 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine 
in Now York « t y .  (ABC).

lil:30 pan.—"Praised,Be My 
Lord,” pictorial narrative based 
on the life of St. Francis, 
founder of the Franciscans, 
filmed at his birthplace in 
Assisi and in neighboring Ital
ian towns of the Umbrian val
ley. (CBS)

12 midnight—Solemn ponti
fical Mass in St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral, New York, celebrat
ed by Bishop John M. Ma
guire. (NBC)

Christmas Eve services 
from the First Gmgregational 
Church, Washington, D.C. con
ducted by the Rov. David 0)1- 
well. (CBS)

Mass from the National 
Shrine of the Immaculate Con
ception. (ABC)

Wednesday
7 a.m.—The noted Pro Mu- 

sica Renaissance group of New 
York will perform 16th century 
Instrumental works on *TV>- 
day." Regular news and weath
er summaries will be the only 
non-muaical segments during 
the holiday program. (NBC)

11 am.—Holy (Jommunion 
service in Washington Ca
thedral, Washington, D.C. cele
brated by the Rev. (Jauon. Wil
liam G. Workman. (NBC)

9 p.m.—New color produc
tion of Gian (Jarlo Menotti’s 
Christmas opera, "Amahl and 
the Night Visitors,’’ dealing 
with a" crippled boy visited by 
the tlM«e kings on their way to 
Bethlehem. (NBC)

AtLANTiC FURNACE OIL
24 HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE — 649-3701

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERY

L T. WOOD CO. 51 BISSELL ST. 
Phone 643-1129

“Amahl and the Night Visitors” has become such a classic that though none of the singers 
In the pew production of the Christmas opera have sung in a previous television version, all 
have ap'pp.aied on stage, inchuiing this year's mother—Martha King. Twelve-year-old Kurt 
Yaghian Was composer Gian Curio Mencott’s personal choice for the role of the lame boy, 
Amahl,

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM
12 :M < 3) Sky Kitiff

<22-3U) Sfft. I'rraloB of the 
Vukoii
< 8'20) Uujcft BuMny 
<401 Candleptii Bowling

12:30 < 31 Do Vuu Know?
Bob Maxwell, hoot. Teama of 
9 to 12-year-oIds te.it their 
knowledge. Today's book: 
‘ ’Benjamin Franklin.”
(22) Hnilwinkle Show (Color) 
Cartoon scries
< 8-30) Magic Laad of All*, 
kasam
(18) Big rU ture 

1:00 ( 3) RiF.D. No. 3
(22-30) Liberty Bowl Feotball 
Game
< 8-30) 31y Frlead Flick*
U8)' Touchdown
(40) Sheriff of Cochise 

1:23 < 3) Your Congressman 
1:30 ( 3) FlayhottsC Thre«>

( 8-30-40) American Rand- 
stand
Dick Clark, emcee. Music, in- 
tervlew.i.
(18) Subscription TV 

2:00 ( 3) Big 3 Theatre 
2:30 ( 8) New Haven Youth Sym-

{ilinny
20) Championship Bowling 

(40) Dance Party
S:0# ( 8) Southern ('onn. State Col

lege
(40) Championship Bowling 

3:15 < 3) The Blnebonnet Bowl 
3:80 ( 8) Truo Adventnro 

(20) Film
(22) Into Space
<90) Concern

4:00 < 8-20-40) Wide Worid ol 
Sports
Mahi Shrine NorthrSouth Col
lege All-Star Football Game 
from The Oreinge Bowl. Mi
ami. Florida.
(22) Invisible Man 
(SO) Wild BUI Hlckock 

4:00 ( 30) ^utkera Baptist Hour 
(22) vo lley '10 Pin Bowling 

8:00 (22-30) N.F.L. Highlights 
nS) Top star Bowling 

8:80 30) Captain Onlinnt 
U8) Life of Riley 
(22) Film

OiOO ( l>* Weather. Nows nM
Sports
(M) Rccitnl HaM 
(IS) Bowling 
(22) Bfll D*n*
(30) High School SfMirtu 

0:18 (SO) Around Town 
0:28 (80) Washington RopoH

6:30

7:0

7:30

1:30

8:00

( 3) ltr«iken Arrow
(33) .)ir. Masoo'h C'liristnias
(30) International Showtiiiie
( 3) The Lucy Show
( 8) Holiday Choral Sing
(18) Subscription TV
(30) rilm
UO) W’antrd Dead or Alive 
( 3) Jackie Uieason Show
The American Scene Maga- 
Eine, Comedy-variety featur
ing Frank Fontaine. Barbara 
Heller. The Juno Taylor 
Dancers.
(33-30) The Lieutenant 
Gary L o c k w o o d ,  Hubert 
Vaughn. Hire runs into dif- 
ficu ty when he tries to get 
hlfl new platoon'jj confliience.
( 8-40-30) Hootenanny 
Jack Linklelter host. Guests: 
Brothers Four. Bud and 
Travis. Jimmy Rodgers, Stan 
W i l s o n .  others. From 
U.C.L.A.
( 3) The Defenders
£ . G. Mai'shall. Aline M ac-' 
Mahon. An elderly exmif- 
fragette crusades for the dig
nity of a • liigh school girl. 
(22-30) Joey Bishop Show j 
(Color) Joey and the Janitor | 
differ over who would make 
the ))est Santa Claus for the 
baby’s first Christmas.
( 8-20-40) Lawrence Welk 
Show

.i the

11:13 ( 3) Saturday Spectacular
' ’Demitrius and the GladiJ^ 
tors.”  V. Mature. Su.iaa Hay
ward.

11:20 (30) The Late Shew
'A Letter to Three Wives.”  U, 

Darnell.
11:30 ( 8) News, Weather and

SporU
(40) Saturday F^ditien 

11:45 ( 40) Shock Theater 
12:00 (22) Saturday Night BepsH 
12:10 (22) Curtain Time 
12:30 < 8) Movie

“ Face Behind the Mask.** 
Peter Lorre.

1:08 ( 40) The Ix»rd*s Prayer 
1:15 ( 3) News and Weather
1:’30 K 3) San Francisco
1:45 < 8) Newicope
1:50 ( 3) 3Ioments ef MeditaBM

8:80

(22-80) Saturday Night 
Movies (Color)
” A Man Called Peter.** Rick
ard Todd. Jean Peters. How 
Peter Marshall became chap- 
laip to the U S. Senate (1955), 
< 8) Phil Silvers Show , 
Harry’s fable that Wuska U of 
royal lineage told to impress 
a girl, be^ns to seem all to 
real to Waluska.
( 8-28-40) The Jerry Lewis 
Shsw
Comedy-variety with guest 
stars Live from Hollywood. 

10:00 ( 8) Unnsmoke
James Amess, l>ennis Weaver. '
( 8) News» 8ports and WentlsU:0
(22) Saturday Night Beperi 
(M) News a ^  weather 
(40) Saturday Kditlen 

ll :0 i  ( 8) Mevie
'’Indestructible Maa.” In Chaney.

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
SHOP FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

HERE
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

TV-Radio, BoIm  aad Serviae
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Tine GhaaBel
7ilS ( 8) Sacred Heart 
S:M ( 3> Imacee et Anetioa 

( 8) Maralaa Semlaar 
•:M ( S) Tke Ckriatepken 

( 8) Davep aad Oeliatk 
(M) Acrioaltara ea PanMk 
(«•) Dawa Bible laiUtato 

* :U  ( S> Davey aad Oeltath 
( 8) on  to Adrealare 

t :N  : »  Talee of the Blrerbaak 
( 8) Thia la the Ute 
(M) M uk Peaa Oeheel 
<M> The ChrMepben 
(40) Sacred Heart 

tilS  (40) The Chrirtephen 
(80) Sacred Heart 

•:90 ( 8) Saariee Sweater 
( 8) Thia la The daawaa 
(SO) Thia la the Ufe 

 ̂ (40) Oral Beterta
10:00 ( 3) Special Chriataiaa Bread 

caat
Roberta Patera, Camarata 
Slngera in WolTa oratorio 
"Oirlatmaa Nlitit" and Vlral- 
dl's ''Gloria."
( 8) Jewiah Newa Vtawa 
(22) Challee ef SalTaUaa 
(M) Sacrifice ef the Jfaaa 
(40) Thia la the Ufe 

U:1S ( 8) The Chriatophera 
10:80 ( 8) Hear ef St. Fraaela 

(40) Faith far Today 
U:00 ( 8) Canera Three

Experimental aeriea corarinc 
drama. literature, dance, 
muaic and art Jamea Hacan- 
drew, hoat
(22) Mahalia Jackaea Slapa 
( 8) Cerameata H Feeple 
(80) Eteraal U«ht 
(40) Weatera Jaiabarae 

11:18 (22) Americaaa at Werh 
lliM  t 1) From Oelleco Oanpaa 

( 8) lateraatlcaaT leae 
(22) For Yoar laternatlaa 
(80) Jewlah Ufa
(40) Evaacel 

U:00 < 8) laalxhta
< 8) Dacfcpia Derby 

^ kd<(22) Toaeadowa 
(80) Wild BUI Hick'aek 
(40) Ceaveraatieaa 

1S.:U (20) Uviac Werld 
U:80 ( 8) We AtUeve

(20) Dlrectlaaa ’04 
A recreation of C^riatmao aa 
it waa celebrated in Colonial 
timea in Williamaburc DM 
yeara aco. FYank Buxton, 
boat.
(22) Ceacera
(30) Blac Araaad 8a ad ay
(40) Diarovery

U :K  8) Yoar Cearroaaaua fireaa
Cenaecticat 

1:00 ( 8) Perceptloa
( 8-20) DirecHeaa ’04 
Drama produced In coopera
tion with National Council of 
Otholic Men aymboliainK the 
church'a rebirth through the 
Ecumenical Council.
(22) Schlae Tea Fla BewHac 
(80) Sunday MaUneo 
(40) Wlaalas Flaa 

1:88 ( 8) Year Ceaareaaaaaa Ireaa 
Ceanectleat

1:80 ( 3) Year Cammaalrt 
1:40 (40) Uft Vp Year Veleea 
1:45 ( S; Tine Oat for Sperta 
8:00 ( 3) Bix 3 Theatre

"Our Xlltle Girl." Shirley 
Temple. "The Ancel and the 
Bauman."  John Wayne.

a ^ n
"wor

< 8) Oplalenated Maa 
(40) laaaea aad Aaawera 
(80) Featare 
(82) Captain Oalhukt 

 ̂ (80) Eranmaa’a Fhnily
8:80 ( 8) HelHfay Oheral Stap 

(40) Air Force Htery 
(22) FUm

8:00 ( 8) Holiday Choral Mac 
(18) Oar Faith 
(22^) Wewa Kaeere 
(40) Aaalxameat Caderwater 

8:80 ( 8-80) A > .U  Feetball 
N.Y. va. Kanaaa 
(18) la ^ h t 

4:00 (28-80) Sanday
Frank Blair, hoot Nawa fea
ture procram. Includee can- 
dle-IIghtlnc ceremony at Un- 
coln Memorial and meeaace 
by Preoldent Johnaon.
<18> Blc Fietare 

8:00 ( 3) Sanday Sperta Spee- 
tacalar
Luther Laaalter oompetea 

inat Eddie Taylor in the 
orld'a All-Around Pool and 

Billiard Tournament 
(82-80) Wild KlncdeBa (Color) 
Marlin Perkina, hoat: Jim 
Fowler. Program ahowa bow 
monkeya ahine in Intelllrence. 

8:80 ( 8) I ’Te Got A Secret
(22-80) OeUece Bowl (Ceter) 
Robert Earle moderator. 

8:00 ( 8) TVeatletk Centary
(Part II) Walter Cronkite In- 
lerriewa Straietdo Air Com
mander, Gen. Tnomaa S. Pow>- 
era.
(22-80) Meet the Freoa (Oeler)
Interview
(18) Ferapeetlva on Oreataeaa 
(40) Probe

0:18 ( 8-20) Scereboard 
8:80 ( 8) Hiater Ed

Alan Younc. Leon Amaa. 
Tryiiur to juatify dlfta for hlm- 
aelf Ed aaya it waa a horae 
that flrat Inaplred Santa C8aua.
( 8) Heaneaey 
(20) Fllna
(88) Have Qua WIN Travel 
(80) ProHle 8
(40) Haw to Marry a MUUoa-
alre

T:00 ( 8) Zoeranaa 
( 8) Laaale
(Part II) Jon Provoat, June 
Lockhart. Tryini; to aave 
orphaned wolf cube. Lamie ia 
trapped in a oave.
(22-80) The Oemlay of (Briot 
(Ce(er)
The atory of Cbrlat'a mlaaion 
la told tnrouali the worda of 
the Bible and 3()0 maater- 
plecea of painting. (R)
(40) Street of Danyer 

T:80 ( 8) My Favorite Martina 
Ray Walaton, Bill Bixby. Tim 
triea to be aa intellectual 
when Uncle Martin’a maftic 
aaya that'a whAt a pretty ipri 
llkea.
(82-80) Weadertal WerM of 
Color (Color)
Special Chriatmaa procram of 
cartoon favoritea: Donald 
Duck. BambI, Pinocchlo, Snow 
White, more.
( 8-80-40) Travata of Jaaale 
McPheetero
(Part I) Dan O'Herlihy, Kurt 
Ruaaell. Jamie becomea a.

pawn betwean Indiana and 
white rufflana.

8:00 i. 8) Bd SalUvaa Show
Gueata: Florence Henderaon, 
Italian Mouse. Tareea Brewer. 
Ray Bloch Orchestra,

8:80 (22-80) Oriadl
Imocene.Coca. Workins as a 
department store Santa Claus, 
Grindl dlarovers a robbery
plot.
< 8-80-40) Arrest aad Trial 
John Mclntlre, Kinc Donovan. 
A petty thief finds himself ao- 
cused of a capital crime.

0:80 ( S)’Jady Oarlaad Show 
Musical-variety. Guests 
(80AO) Benaasa (Color)
Lome Greene. Hoes stumbles 
across a "leprechaun" bury- 

d on theInc cold he Ponderoaa.
M:00 ( 8) Candid Caaiera

Durward Kirby, host, aad 
Allen Funt. (lueat: Larry 
Storch.
(88^> The Story ef Chriatmaa
(Celer)
Tennessee Bmle Ford, nar
rates, sines. Rocer Wacner 
Chorale and Orchestra are 
featured.
( 8) Battle Upe 
(20-40) Laashs fe» Sals 
Hal March, emcee. Panel 
show featurinc top comediana 

10:80 ( 8) What’s My Uae
John Daly, moderator. Panel
ists: Dorothy K illeen , Ben
nett Cerf, Ariene Francis.
( 8-20) Newa Beperts 
An in-depth look at top news 
storiaa Bob Younc, nnchor- 
mnn.
(40) Call Mr. D.

11:00 ( 8) Nawa
( 1-2840) Mea^ aad Weather
(41) Saaday BiHisa

11:18 I 1) Marls- Masterpisees
~ "Close To My Heart." Ray 

Milland.
t 8) ChaairiBc Tiaesn 
(80) Late Shew 

11:88 (40) Featare 40 
11:80 ( 8) Mevie _

"The Heart of n MaSL" F. 
ITaurtm.

1:00 ( 8) Neweoepe
(00) lord’s rrmyer 

1:08 ( S> Newe. Weather aad Me- 
meat ef Medlta%a 

1:88 ( i> Msaaents st Osnatsst, 
Ossdalcht Hywta

NBC w ill televise, the Noi  ̂
Uonal 0>Uegri«ite AtM etlc As- 
sociAtlon football soiiedule dtH> 

the 1964 and 1966 Bosisons. 
Next aoaaon the notworic w*B 
televise the ooUefe games on 
14 dates—IS Saturdays stsrt- 
lag Sept. 12 and continuing 
through Dec. 9 and ’Thanksgiv
ing Day. Nine o f the 14 dates 
w ill have a single natlonaUy 
televised game, and the other 
five w ill have regUmal teleoatrts, 
according bo a Joint announce
ment.

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
I Chaaacl
i ( 3) Summer Semester 
( 8) Moments of Comtart
( 8) Newacspe

Face t 
(22-88) Today^^
( 8) Frost e Coaf.

.( 8) Vnderstandiac Oar World 
7:U (22) Weather 
7:88 ( 8) Frieada of Mr. Oroohor 

( 3) PerlecUoa ■
7:88 ( 3) Let’s Talh Aboat 
8:88 ( 8) Captala Kaacaros 
8:88 (44) Operatioa AIphabe4 
8:88 ( 3) Hap Richards

( 8) Jach lA  Laae Shaw 
(82-38) Bomper Boom 
(48) Bo so the Clowa 

8:18 ( 8) Depaty Dawc.
8:88 ( 3) Leave It To Bearer 

( 8) Beet of Oroacho 
8:48 (48) Kiac aad Odie Show 

18:88 ( 8) News
(22-88) Say Rrhea 
(44) Moralac Mavis 
( 8) Girl Talk

18:88 ( 8) Homemahera Marts 
(22-88) Mery GrUna 
( 8) Wke Da Yaa Trastf 

U:88 (22-38) CaabaBtraOea
( 8-2848) Tke Fries b  Bicht 

11:18 (2248) Mlaslac Llaks (Ortar) 
( 8-28-48) Seven Keys 

12:88 ( 3) Lave af Ufa
(8248) Year First lamresaUa 
( 8-2848) TeBaessao Im b  
Ford

12:88 ( 8) Search (or Toawrrow
(22-88) Truth or OoBoosasBees 
( 8-28-48) Father Kaawa Bast 

12:85 (22) Newa 
1:88 ( 8) Beat Seller

( 8-28-48) Geaeral Hsspital 
(22-38) At Home WHk KHty 

1:88 (48) Barbara Beranrd Shew 
1:88 ( 8) As The Warid Tains 

( 8) Gale ^ r m  Shm 
(28) At Hoaaa with KH^
(88) Harvey Olasa Shaw 
(48) News
(48) Barbara Bernard 
(22)-Special Bepsrt 
(28) Ifea ef DoatlBy 
( 8) Paasword 
(82-88) People Will Tab 
( 8) (laeea For A Day 
(28) This is the Aaawar 
(48) The Beat at Groacha 

l:M  ( 8-2848) D »  Is Coart 
< S> Hoaae A r ty  
(22-88) The Doctors 

2:85 (2248) News 
8:88 ( 8) The Edre af NicU 

(22-88) LoratU Yoaac 
( 8) Trailraaster 
(28-48) Qaeea ter the Dpy 
(18) MlUloa Dollar Movie 

8:88 ( 8) To TeU The Trath 
(2248) Yoa OoB’t Say 

„  (28-18) RTho Do Yob Traatr 
4:88 ( 8) Raorer Aady Shaw 

(2248) Mat^ OaoM 
( 8) Admiial Jack 
(2848) Trallmaatsr 

4:28 (22-88) Newa 
4tS8 I 8-22) Mavb

(M) Make Room far Daddy 
<a> MOHaa Dollar Marts

1:86
1:55
8:88

5:88
S:M

8:88 ( 8) The fclflemaa
(28) MaU Order Marks!
(38) Three Stssces
(48) TThs Admiral aad Swabby
Show

5:15 (38) Early Show
"All Mine to Give." Olynis 
Johns.
( 8) Yaci Bear 
(48) Sapermaa 
( 8) News aad Weather 
(48) .News 

8:86 (48) Laramie 
8:15 (82) Clsh Heass 
8:U (22) News 
8:88 ( 8) News

( 8) Fallow the Baa 
(22-88) HBBUey Briahlay 

8:45 (28) News 
7:88 ( 8) Award Theatra

(28) Spirit af Christmas 
(22) Weather, Local News 
(88-48) News aad Weather 

7:18 (22) Weatsm Mass. HicUickte 
(88) Sparta
(48) News _

7:88 (22-88) Maaday NIcM At The 
Movies
"TTie Power aad the Prise.’ ’ 
Robert Taylor, Burl Ives. A 
younc executive cnmb'.ea with 
his career by opposinc his 
boss.
( 8) New Yerk Fhllkarmeaie 
Yeaac Feeple’s Ceheert
Leonard Bernstein preaenta 
five talented younc muatclans. 
( 8-28-48) Outer UmHs 
A prison ship from the planet 
Zantl, lands on earth.

8:88 ( 8-24^) Wacaa Traia (Cebr) 
Laralne Day, Richard Cartaon. 
A marrlace ia jeopardised 
when the husband lenms Ua 
wife la an ex-convict.
( 8)' Award Theatre 

8:88 ( I )  Daaay Thomas Shaw
Marjorie Lord. Rusty Hamer. 
Havinc sooted on a Christmas 
tree, Danny tries to make 
amends by brinslnc home' a 
Santa Claus.

8:88 ( 8) Aady GrUHth Shaw
Ronny Howard, Don Knotts. 
Plannlnc to release some 
irtaonera tor the holiday, An- 
y finds' others wanttns to be 

arrested.
'(^^38) HoUyweed aad the 
Stars '
Joseph Gotten, hoat. A study 
of Bine CrAiby'a career.

18:88 ( 3) T fe  DeteeUvea
(22-88) Sbs Abac with Mitoh 
tCelar) _
Three eras of ChrLatmas in 
muaic: The time of the Wise 
Men. Dickens' England, and 
contemporary. (R)
( 8-28^) The Breakbc Feist 
Gena R o w l a n d s ,  Burceaa 
Meredith. Her marrlace dls- 
Integratea aa a model triea to 
remain a lovely statue.

U:88 ( 8-8-2848> News, Weather aad

Oie
(M) News amd Weather

11:15 ( S> Moaday StarUrht 
"Mr. Soft Touch."
Ford. B. Keyes.
(48) Stave Anea Shew 
(88) Sperta «
1 8) Sperta View 
( 8) Big Mevie 
"The Guna of Fort Petticoat'* 
Audio Murpiv, K. Grant 
(22-38) TeaM t (Celer)
(48) Lord’s Prayer ~
( 8) Newaeape, Mameata of 
Comfart sad- Hyma 
(88) News

11:88
11:25
11:88

Hollywood 
on TV

8!

• Ic  Nawa

By E R 8 K IN K  lO H N SO K  
Hollywood Oorrenpondent 

Newapnper Kntorpriae Amm.
H O LLYW O O D  —  (N B A ) —  

" t t ’c fam ily comedy’’ Daivtd 
Niven grina de'vlUoMy.

“WWre a fam ily o f orodw. 
I ’m ftxrni the Ekiglidti branch 
and O iarlea Boyer is from  the 
French aide o f the family, O ig 
Young ia our American ooudin.”

The e«Msa{>e from Mr. and Mra. 
and medics and thoew MUbiUiea 
waa refreshing.

The M g 115-foot yacht 
Wind," moored in Newport Har
bor a few  mUea aouth o f H(>1- 
lywood, ia agkxw wMh Ughta 
and extras in formal attire. 
Gypi^y violins are playing . . . 
well, it ’s the aort o f party at 
which wpuld expect to find Da
vid Niven.

The show,' "The Rogues,*’ ia 
for television next fall, on NBC. 
The sine o f the yacht indlootea 
there's already a sponsor, and 
there ia. Yachts thia siae do not 
appear in pilot ftlma, made on 
speculatioiv

You do not, aa a matter o f 
faot, even Interview Pwvid 
N iven on igteoulation. There's 
no need tor questions, I  meiUL 
Elver. You Just aM back and 
listen. A s  a  NwontaHr, NtrsB !■

i Christmas A t Staneks
A M  and FM  

■ U D IO S
Sylraida, Motorola, Panasonic •

TA B L E  M O DELS and 

C L O C K  RADIOS
Sjlranla, Motorola, Transistor

TV
Portable, C o lo r

Biack and White 
By Sylyania, Motorola 

Dumont and Setcheli-Cnrlson 
Poftabies By Panasonic 

Admiral and Sony

1 "̂ sraiEO
Sylvania, Motonda

2  Webcor, Dumont

Î  Marine Radio Equipment

ISTANEK
ELECTRONICS rnoM my

W P l  WW 5 TOM) W P W  « P l  W P E  W K

W E B C O R  TAPE  
RECORDERS

277 BROAD ST. 

P b o M  649-1124

COBURN A MIDDLEBROOK. tac.
INVESTMENTS

MR. OEOROS F. JOHNSON JB„ MsBager 
FRIENDLY AND HELPFUL TKANSAOnONS HANDLED ON 

ALL EXCHANGES LISTED AND UNLISTED—MUTUAL FUNDS 
MAIN STREET 6U-11M

I T  D O ES Make A Dif fa Whera Tas Sayal

-A ih
S A V I  M G S 

L O A  \
k • > t f 1 \ ,

4%
Oarnat
Aaanal

DIvldeiM

j|Anen88T88*8 e t a t e T  r i n h s a i a t  [ g l f T R

laa? MAIN ST„ M A N CnSSTEB a hO U TS S I, COVENTRY

rBAROHETERA TgLESC0l»E3 MICKDSCOHS MABNIFlEBS"*. WMOCUIARS eTC7|

763 M A IN  STREET— TEL. 643-1191

D ID  Y O U  K N O W
That Som o Bifoecris A re  W ro a g  For 

C ortoio ProacriprioRS?

A  proper segment is one that has neutralised algebraic^ly, the 
distant portion 'with tbe reading portion to minimize object displace
ment, image jump and subject msappearanee.

When an improper segment ia used it would cause injuries in 
climbing stairs, curbs and alighting from automobiles.

shnost the equal o f Watts-Dun- 
boo’a "pfttfMslonsl oneodote- 
mongec.’̂

There’s  never »  ftull mooMot.
*T must t«U you,”  ssya N ly- 

sti, forgetting tMevMion Mm w  
and yooht, "atxiut what I  
thought was a qMOStraike wtien 
I  waa wDiWng in (Madrid on a 
hot summer day. U  waa a scene 
tor ‘56 Days at PeUng*. I  had 
some Unes wMh Flora Rohaon, 
M  the Clhineae enqMeas, and all 
o f a  au(Men I  atopped and aaid, 
^ifiiM Robaon has tour eyes’.

"Hhreryone thought I  had gOfM 
out o f m y niiind because o f  the 
h ea t I  waa wearing a beawy 
ftir  coat and more medala than 
Douglaa Ehithanks.

*T said i t again, ’She hni 
FO U R  E Y llB .’

“ n ten  everyone looked at
FImh, poor «M . flha has pale

bkM eyes and badausa o f  bar
Chinese rote aha was wear’ng 
brown oontaot lensoa. They had 
(di|iped down and that’s what X 
■kw— two blue eyes and two 
hnown eyes. I t  was ghastfr, oM 
boy.”

N iven sat up in bis lounga 
Miair on the yacht’s. afterdeoL

"N ow  about thia thoev, Tha  
Boguas.’ I t  means ths vice pres- 
tdenta decided I t  wus time to 
go  back to woriL’* .

A s  VJE*s and tounding fa tlM n  
o f ths Four Star TetefUm Oo., 
Nl'Vin and Boyer found a  ptaca 
in a  “ahamblea’’ a fter D t o k  
Foweira death. T h k ^  had been 
not 4 » good dor some thna, 
Ntven added.

“W e tost three or four ahowa,”  
hs eocplained, "and mado a  lot 
o f pitoto that didn’t saH. So as 
toot pmstdenhi wa sakL‘F M  ti8

a show.’ ‘Xhe Roguaif Is M M  
tor us.”

It  was a laro appeaiaawa tor
Niven in Hollywood aftar mato-. 
big seven pictairee to tmmcL did- 
taNiit countries. He’s also H 
chaatning crook to 'H is  Ptaik 
Panther,’’ due for retease soon.

As Miarlon Brando's oostar to v 
"A  Bedttaie 8to«y”  (an aya- 
hroiw-lifUiig new ttUe tor 'TOng 
o f ttw Mountain ’̂), he bad no 
troUbtea at aU. ha aaMU ‘Bran
do,’’ be atdded, "le a higgar gigi- 
glm  than I  am.”
. “ But noting bottMca ma notto 
old boy,” he aatd. ’RemsmlMs; 
rm  tlM aobor who had to sagr 
(to ‘Ttown Fatiot” ) that toaniM 
i^tohe. Tee mnhMaa to M d  H 
kid Mee that (to into the air la 
an oM orate IMm  that.’ X  yoa 
can w n ive  that..."

Coming Shows

A  dtoousMoh on whether Lea 
Harvey Oswald, the accused as
sassin of lYetodent Kennedy, 
reoeived or wouM have received 
hto oonsUtuttonai rights will be 
dtocuased on ‘The Law and Lee 
OswaU” Sunday, Deo. 22 (CSS- 
TV, M  pjn.).

Bert Lehr guest-ataia m  a 
famous down who, despite a 
serious heart alhnent, rldia t e  
Ufe to gl've a boy the will bo 
Ihne to a drama, “la Mr. Mar
tian Cloniing Bank?” on NBO 
’FV’s ‘The Ineventh Hour” epi
sode Wednesday, Deo. 26 (10- 
U  psn.).

T h e  One wid Only Bkg”  — 
a program of the career and 
personal life of Bing Ooaby — 
wilt bo presented on NBO-TV’a 
"Holtywood and the Staie” Mon
day, Dec. 28 (9 ’AO p m ). Joseph 
Ootiten is hoet-narrator.

Rlohaid Todd stars as Peter 
MarehaU to "A  Man CaUed 
Peter,’ ’ the atory of the Scottlah 
Immigrant who rose from labor
er to chaplain of the U.8. Sen
ate, on NB(3-TV’8 “ Saturday 
Night at the Movies’ ’ in color 
tonight (9 p.m. to conclusion).

JoraHhan Wtnfera, Peter Us
tinov, Hden ‘iraubel and Luobo 
Navaro will be gUeata on ‘The 
Jkde Pear Program” FrMay, 
Dec. 27 (NBO TV ootor broad
cast, 10-lit pm .)

Adtoi S. Stevenson, UMted 
AtutOB î efNraMRitiBtiv̂  to the 
Uhitted Nntiaas. wM be inter
viewed on NBC’s TCeet the 
CtoasB” Sunday, Deo. 28. The 
NBOTV Netwofk win tale- 
oaak the program Uve and to 
color toom New York at 6 pm.

An axotuslra totorvlew with 
Sir Aiac Dotgtos-Home, Cheat 
Britain’s Prime Minister, is 
scheduled tor NBC-’TV’e “Sun- 
daor”  program  on Sunday, Dao. 
*2. Tha news program, eaq>and- 
ad to 90 mhuitae tor thia Sun
day only, w ill abo have,a Uve 
ridoop of .Praaident  Johnaon at 
the oandto-lighttog onem ony at 
the linoohi MhmortoL (8:30- 
•  p.m.)

Dean dagger gueata in “The 
Star Juror,” story of xespected 
oitisen who is oonsdenoe-stitok- 
on when be to named to a Jury 
that 'wiD At in Jwlgment on a 
man aocuaed of a crime the Jur
or himself oommMtetL on OBS-

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY D EUt^US

C H IC K E N
Brown in 6 Minntce

The worid's "finest eatln’ 
ehtoken” with taeomparaMe 
taste.

CALL IN  ORDER 
Plek Up 18 BOantee Later

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
MS CENTER ST. tU  2660

Onstomlsed Seilt Coven 
Ooetomlaed Ante Tope

TURNPIKE AUTO 
SEAT COVERS

IM  W. Middle Tpka. 
8M-8S80'

T V ’s  "The A lfred  Httoboook 
Hour”  Friday. 10^1 p.m.

Oonduotor Leonard Benstein 
presents flvie talented young 
nw mi (tana Tuesday, Dec. 24 on 
the New Yorit PhiSiacvnonic 
Young People’s OOnont. ‘Ihe 
guests are Heidi Lehwalder, J4, 
narpiat; Mlea Schulamith Ran, 
16, pianlst-oompoaer; Weldon 
Btovy Jr., 16, clarlnetiat; Amoa 
Eisenbefg, 24, flutist, and Ste
phen Bdirard KabeS, 20. oelUot. 
^  oonoert wM be on CB8-TV, 
7,'80A:30 pm

9 9“Amahl
(Oenthmed from  Page One)

producer, Samuel Chotxinoff . . .  
and aa one of televtaion’s di
rectors aleo does dramas and 
specials as well as opera.

How many NBC verelona of
Amahl and the NlsM Visltoni’ ’ 

have there been? Even Brown
ing, wbo’s done most of them, 
finds It hard to figure because,” 
the first version was recreated 
Uve for four aWMseastve times 
with BUI Maciver as Amahl. 
Then Chet Allen sang H three 
times, then Kirk Jordan (Ud it 
several times end the taping 
was shown, in ad(Utlon, several 
more times.

“ We’ve bad some wonderful 
singers through the years In the 
other rolee, too. And when we 
say aU-new this year it’s true of 
the seta. It’s tiue too that none 
of the cast baa appecured in 
previous NBC presentation but 
with the excepdon of John Me 
Oollum as Kmg Casper every 
one of the principals has played 
to a preeentaUoa of A m w . 
Martha ICtng, who’s singing ths 
role of the mother this year, for 
example did the role In Balti
more.

"The work you see, has be
come a favorite of small opera 
compaiUee and of church and 
civic 
ed

ide singing groups.’ ’ He add- 
, a touch wisifully, that he’d 

never yet seen it on stage. 
“Thouih I  hope to, I  understand 
some of the presentationa are 
Just beautiful.’’

Browning had some comments 
on the overaU techniques of rat
ting opera onto televisian. “ One 
reason Chotzy bad NBC ctHH' 
mission ‘Amahl’ la that televl- 
sion la so. hideously Uteral. lUu- 
Sian can be so quickly destroy
ed. That’s why we do our operas 
In English. Chotsy says there 
should be no barriers to the 
viewer's gettia emoMonally in
volved with the story. Now do
ing Verdi, of course Is tougher. 
After all, he wasn’t writing for 
us, he was writing for the stage. 
That gives us a  few problems."

Browning admitted that though 
Kurt is such an ideal Amahl he 
wouldn’t even need to act and 
though he sang l)is role perfect
ly  he Isn’t expected to do any 
more Uve Amahling. Browning 
explained, “ Kurt’s vtUce la on 
the verge of changing. It ’s been 
toudh and go which would finish 
first, our production or Kurt’s 
aopntoo days. . . and we Just 
made It!’*

WE BELL aad INSTALL
RESIDENTIAL 

OARAGE DOOR 
OPERATORS

Key operated er radle eoa- 
tro^M freoB ear.

W IL S O N
ELECTRICAL CO.
Besl(leatial-Ootnm.-Ind. 

848-4817 —  64I -188U

W IL L IS
SPEC IA LISTS IN  

W H EEL ALIGNMENT AND 
wmamB SERV IC E 

OaSNERAL AUTO R EPA IR  
•48-4M 1—18 MAIN ST ., MANCHESTER

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
8tse
8)88
8:48
S : «
7:88
7iU
7:88

S> Snaua 
8) Msras

H«w m ^ ^

( B)
( *>

; Hi SC"
( 8> Jora

Mr. Qrtvter

:to < a:

M:S8

U:88

8:88

8:88

SeatMtav
___ •! OrartMt

( 8) Hcwie 
( 8) Frant 
(2140 T«A 
( 8) The Ux 
(81) Weather 
( 8) FrieoJe e<

8) laelrhta 
8> V iv i Talk Abeat 

Kaaratee 
BjOehahei 

■ieharte 
La Laaae 8bew 

(2848) Bmpev Heel  
<48> Betw tke Olewa 

Depaty Dawr.
Leave It Te Deavee 
Beet af Oieoehe 
Kioc oaJ Otoe Mmw 
Mewa
8) 8ay Whea 
Maralair Merle 
Girt TWk 

( 8) H.m.mxhere Merle 
(M te) Mere Griflla 
; 8) Whe De Tea Traatt 
i22te> CoaoeatooUea 
848-M) The Prtee to 

2848) MIeelaf Ltaka (OrtM) 
84648) Serea Kaye 

J> Lera af Ufe 
iMte) Tear Flrat latpreeataa 
8-Mte> Tanaeace Brale Fe>6 

, 8> Beweh fw  Teaeairew 
i22-l8) Trath er OaaaeetMaoaa 
' 84848) Father Kaewe F ' 
28) Metre 

( 8) Brat Bailer 
( 84848) Geaeral Heapital 
(1248) At Haiaa wHh Kitty 
(48) Barbara Beroari to 
' 8) Ae the WerM Taraa 
( 8) Gala Btorni Shew 
(88) At Heme wHh KHly 
(18) Harvey Olaaa Shew 
(48) Nawa
(48) Barbara BeroarS
(22) Speoial Bepert 
(88) Htm af Oeetlay 

8) Faetwerd 
2848) Feeple WOI TaBi
[28* 9um*
18) The Beat af Greoehe 
84848) Day la Oeort 

, 8) Heaae Forty 
.ttta) The Dectere 
(2848), Maws 
( I ) The M ra  ef MIcM 
(1848) Lerefia Teoac
( 8) Trallmaeter 
(8848) Qaeea far the Dor

(U ) MUUea DeBar Marie 
• tS8 < 8) Ta Ten the ^ '

I lH f )  ^  - __
4)88 ( 8) S t o ^ e r L d  y Shew **

2848) Tea Dea’t 
28-48) Wba ite Y( 
8) Baacar Aady 

82-88) Match Oa 
8) AdoUral Jaek

Tralloiaetar 
4:88 (88-88) Mews 
4:88 ( 688) Merle

(88) Make Beam tar Daddy
(18) MUUea DeUar Merle 

5i88 ( 1) teirit ef Ohristauw 
(88) n t e
(88) Three Steeeea 

i iU  (88) Bsriy Shaw
"Lady OB a Traia." Paeans 
Durbui.

8:88 ( 8) tleiek Draw MeGraw 
(48) Adreatores la Tima 

Site (1 )  News aad Weather 
(U ) U  tha FabUe latereet 
(88) Bic Pletore

8:18 ( 8) Sperta, Mews aad Wealb-
8)88 ( 8) Mews 

( 8) The Oatlawe
(U ) SabsoripUea TV 
(88) Itaestra •* Farad#
(88) HoaUey-Briakley Bepert 

S;U (88) Mews 
7:88 ( 8) Te TeU the Trath 

(88) Christmas Oarels 
(88) Newe aad Weather 

7:U (88) Sperta 
7:18 ( 8) What la the WerM 

(88-88) Mr. Merak 
James Franctscus, Peter Laa- 
er. Teaeher tries to save a 
brilliant student from euspen- 
Alon
( S)'0hrietmae Speeial 
(1848) Oembat
Rick JaaoD, Vic Moitow. 
In Ufht mood, the GI's pursue 
three pretty French Kiris.

8:88 ( I) The Bed Skeltoa Shew 
Cpmedy-rarlety. Gueata:'Cara 
williams, ballerina Roberta 
Lubelt. “ Fr^dle and the 
TuleUde Doll." akit. (R)
( 8) Tale Glee dab 

8:88 (22-88) Bedlxs 
Richard Bean 

HcH( 628-48) McHale’e Mary 
Bmeat B o r r n f n e .  Joy . 
Jameson. Binghamton plota to 
Kot McHale married to a lady 
saloon-owner.

8:88 (8 )  Fettiooat JaactUn
Bea Benaderet. BmUey Bur
nett. Kate hits snaea tryinp to 
arranre the (tannonbaU (or 
Chriatmaa carotins.

(22-88) Blehard Beeae Shew
Bethel LesUe, Susanna CUpttn 
A diatUustoned banjoiat re
turned home becomes Intereat 
ed in a NInd child. (R)
(2648) Greoteet Shew en 
Earth (Oeler)
Tuesday Weld. Ruth Roman. 
lK>ro 1̂  hate are atransely 
mixed in a family of aerial- 
ista. (R)

8:88 (8 )  Jack Beaay FrenaaB
Quest; George Jessri. Fea
tured: Mel Blanc. Don WU-

Rueael Kayser, Baba
htiwla.

Mt88 (8 ) Garry Meere Shew
F< ■'eaturins Durward ___
Gueata: Biileen Farrell, Doro
thy OotUne. Dorothy IxMidon, 
Norm Crosby.
(22-88) Telephane Beer 
(Celer)
Jane WyaU, bosteae. Special 
Christmas procram. Starred: 
Siarl Wrightson. Lota Hunt, 
Oolumbue. Boys Choir, Baird 
Marionettes, ballet danoera 
K i r s t e n  Simone, Henafnc 
Kixmatam.
( 68648) The FeclUva
Diane Brewster, Pamela Tif
fin. Kimble relives hia past in 
delirium after an automobile 
accident.

11:88 ( 8-628-48) News. Weather 
aad Sperts 
(22) News
(88) Mews aad Weather

I I  :U ( S) Teesday Starllchl
"Miracle on 34th Street." M. 
O'Hara, John Payne.
(44) Christmas Ere Serrtoee 
(88) Christmas Card ta the
( 628) Okristmae Eve Serr- 
toes. Cathedral ef SI. Jeim 

11:18 (IS) Christmas Card ta tbs 
Nattoa

U:88 (88) Christaeas Ere M M ^bt 
Mass St. Fatrick.
(28) Christmas Ere MldalcM 
Mass
( 628) MMaixht Mass (leas

. abunacalate Oeaeepttaa 
MMalght Maos 

1:88 ( 8) Merle
"Two Guys from MUwauken" 
D. Morgan, J. (Mraon.

1:88 ( 8) Newe aad Weather 
2:48 ( 8) Neweespe, MeoMata et 

Oemtart

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
8:88 ( 8) Saasmer Seosastar 
8:88 ( 8) Meowata af Camfert 
8:48 ( 8) Newseeae 
SiU ( 8) Fraat Face Cate.
7:88 (2248) Tedayc^w

( 8) The Maktag af Marta 
7:18 (28) Waalfear 
7:88 < 8) Frieode af Mr. Qresber 

( 8) BFD Me. 8 
7:88 ( n  Let’s Talk AbanI 
8:88 ( 8) Captala Haagaree 
8:88 (48) Operatlea Alphabet 
8:88 < I )  Hap BlohaiJs

( 8) Jack Let Laaae Shaw 
(18) Eemper Eseas 
(88) Celambas Bey Oheir 
(48) Base tke OlewB 

8il5 ( 8) Depaty Dawg.
8:88 ( 8) Leave It Te Rearer 

( 8) Bert ef Qreaeke 
(88) Aralom HIU 
Heart dbeir
(48) Klag aad Odie Shew 

8) Nears
Soy When

.ir lTa lk
<48i Maralag Marls 
( I )  Haaiemakers Marta 
(22-88) Merr Orlftla 
( 8) tube De Tea Trastf 
(SSta) Christmas Dta (%areh 
Service
( 84648) Tha Friee Is Bight 
(22-88) MIstUg Uaks (Oeler)
( 68648) SersB Keys
< 8) Leva af LUe 
<88-88) Year'First laraieseiea
< 688-48) Teaaeeeee IBrala 
Feed

18:88 ( 8) Search tar Tamerraw
(8848) Trath. er Oaasegaeaee* 
( 68648) Father Kaewe Bert 
(88) Mews
< 8) Beet SeUer
< 688-48) Geaeral HeepHal 
(88) At Heme wHh Kllte

Cress Ohoreh 
Benard Shew 
WerM Taras

(
(8688) .
< 8) Girt

•8)  - -

test AS stems 
(88) Heir Ore 
(48) Baimtra ] 
( 8) As Thd i
< 8) Orte Sta) 
(88) At IAt Kerne with Kltta 

tre It ta the Olsta

1:88

8:88

(It) Special Bepert 
(88) Meis ef Desttay 
< 8) Faeswerd 
(8848) Feeple WUl Trtk 
( 8) Qaesa Fer A Day 
(88) The Ohiietrabers 
(48) St. Jehn’8 SeaUM 
( 688-U)
( 8) Ban*
(8688) The ______
(48) Cease Te The BtaMe 
(ttte ) Mews 
( 8) Tha Edge ef Migbl

Day la  Cm 
•a Forty 
he Deoiers

Wn'U be glad te show yoa a 
iwatolilfag leleotion of Mohawk 
dr BIgolow carpet right to yoar 
owB BOOie. M ^ e yoar hooM 
oarpot oonfortablot

M oM C IlM tM * C fH TIW t
•U  Mato M. —  Utt-NM

4:18
4:88

5i88

(88-88) Leretta Yeemg 
( 8) TraUaustor 
(88-W) Qaeea JTer Tha Day 
<U) Mufiaa DoHar Marts 
( I ) Te TeU The Troth 
(St-88) Yaa Dea’t Say 
(8648) Wbe De ToTtotoalt 
( I ) B o m r Aady Shew 
(8848rMaloh Game 
( 8) Adoilrrt Jack 
(18-48) TtaUmaster 
(18-88) Newa 
( 688) Marie
(88) Make Beam Fer Daddy 
(U ) MUUea DeUar Merle 
( 8) n e  BlUensaa 
(88) FUm
(88) Bely Orsae Obarefc of
Mew Brnaia
48) The Adiairrt aad Setabbp(48) 1

(88) Early Shew
"Dondl.’’ David Jonoeen.
( 8) Becln ajM Fitoads 
(48) The IM S Baager 
( 8) News aad Weather 
<U) la the FabUe laterert 
(88) Yeaac World.
(48) News 
(48) Dick PeweU 
( 8) ^ r t s .  News aad Weather 
(88) deb  Haase 
( 3) News 
( 8) 8718 Freetaet 
(88) FUm 
(U ) LUe ef KUey 
(8848) HuUey Briakler 
(88) News 
( I ) LitUest Hebe 
(18) Sabscriptlea TV 
(88) FUm
(28) Weather, Local Nawa 
(1648) Mews mad Weataer
(88) Speeirt Betart 
(28) Weston Mass. UgUlghts 
(88) l^ r te  Camera 
(48) Mews 

1iS8 ( 8) Ohraaicle
Photographic dopicUoa of Ufe 
of Hana Christian Anderson. 
Boris Karloff, narrator.
(8848) Tke VlMdalaa (Ortev) 
Lee J. Cobb. Doug McClure. 
Trampoa helps a woiaaa find 
her mlesioK haObaad bnt 
doemi't soy be plans to kUL 
( 8-8648) (Ursatam  af O e^  
aad Harriet
Taklnc over a Mend's milk 
routa Rick meets an attrao- 
tire but bafning_Kiri. (R)
( 68648) Fatty Drtta ttew

TtM
7;U

8i88

8:88
with her.
( SI Featare
< 8) IMI It Te '
(Fremleee) ^
New Allen Funt feriea. Know- 
tag they are on camera, pe6- 
|de talk abMt oayttitag they 
pltaoe.

< 8-86-48) The Fanner’s 
Daaghter

8:88 (8 )  Bereriy HUlblUles
Buddy Bbsen.' Irene Ryaa. 
Banker HUbura provides a 
anow^rered Chriatmaa tree 
to entice the Clampetta to 
stay.
(88-88) Amahl aad fba BIghI
Visitors (Color)
AU new production of Menot- 
U's Ctarisunae opera. Starring 
Kurth Yagbjlen, Martlm King. 
Richard Cross. Willis Patter
son, John McCollum.
( 68648) Ben Casey 
Maggi McNamara, Oeorga 
Orixaard. Caray triee to ra- 
store a stripper's faith ta b«r- 
aelf.

8:88 < I) Diek Tea Dyhe Shaw
Mary TVIer Moore. Rob has a 
mass of expiainihg to do when 
Ritchie dlBCoyera hia legal 
middle name la "Rooebud.”  

18:88 ( S> Daaay Kaye Show
Guests; Mary Tyler Moore, 
ITie Clinger Ststere, Nat 
"Kliuc'’ Dole.
<8248) The Blerealh Hear 
Bert Lobr. Ronny Howard. 'A 
seriously lU clowa tries to give 
a boy the will to Uve.
( 68848) Chaaatag 
Henry Jones, Jason BIrers. A 
German ptanlst'a debut ta 
marred by accusations that be 
(tollaborated witb Nasis. 

n m  ( 8-68848) News, Weather 
aad ^ r t a  
(88) Wg News 
<18> News aad Weather 

U :U  ( 8) Wedaesday Starlight
'"Remember the Night.’ ’ B w  
bara Stanwy^, Fred Mae- 
Murray.
(48) Steve Allea Shew

U:M
U:85
U;88

18:48

8rt8

(88) Sparta Beaadvp
< 8) Sperta View 
(8848) Tealghl Shaw (Ortsrt 
( 8) Big Merle
"Stars of Texas." Waraa 
Morris. Paul Fix.
< 8) MeVla
"The Window.’ ’ Artliar Itan- 
nedy.
(48) The Leid’s Prayer 
(88) News
< 8) Newe, Wertber aad He
rn eat ef MedltaQaa
( 8) NewseepeTMetaeata rt
Oemtart

The speeirt 
gvten of _ _
the YuAeUdo Btory tbroura Ms 
atMkoms, Mo muirie, and Rm 
stories — wtM be repeotod to 

on “NBC Newa Eoooso” 
Ctonday, («-4 p jn .).

MANCHESTER
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T V  Notebook
‘Wild Kingdoiiv’ 

Topples Myths
By CYNTHIA I>OWRY 

AP Teievlsion-RaAio Writer
^E W  YORK (AP ) — GiraUes 

are capable of throaty g^w la; 
chameleons don’t change color 

PieviHinn ae- t<> camouflage themselves, and 
rtea." she says, “any time I
want U. I ’ve been offered many I c®'"'' ™ .  ^
and they keep telling me to Just I ^  v ^n ^^au d T -
oay when I ’m ready. I could do Aimed at younger audi
«  Lucille Ball kind of thing to- 
morrow. Or a western — they’ve 
wanted me to do Belle Starr. mwtiv.
^ d  someday maybe I will but â  .soi
not now.

By DICK KLEINER  
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
NEW  YORK — (NEA ) — An

gle Dickin.son isn’t bragging, 
Just stating a fact.

“ I can have a television se-

ences, a man narhed Marlin 
Pterkina demonstrated conclu
sively that many Ideas about

THURSDAY Television

He showed a .sound film he 
shot In Africa that recorded" the 
voices of reputedly mute gi
raffes. He placed a chameleati 
on a number of backgrounds In
cluding a sporty red plaid, and 
the creature remained the same 
browny green color. The bull ob
viously reacted to ’ the move
ment of material, not Hs colons 

Perkin's’ weekly program, 
“Wild Kingdom," has been fas
cinating the public for two sea
sons. But Perkins, director of 
the St. Louis 2k>o, is a television 
veteran whose “Zoo Parade” 
was a popular Sunday afternoon 

V i. - program for nine years, until

Over the years Perkins has 
taught thousands of youngsters 

! how to handle animals, feed 
I them, and avoid frightening or 
hurting them. Tomorrow, the 
program will show experiments, 
on the Intelligence of monkeys.

I On a recent trip to New'York
asiiu mnlrinm dneim't have »  TV guest shot, Perkins

his wife traveled with mlnl-
N e J ^ .  lU  t y T i s  one ^ ’^ o l - ,
lK ! ^ G e n ™ ^ v  * i e  ̂ *adiective ' ^ ' y  **um wooden containers.

It »  friendly toucan named Growl-
cSSd^as^eaM lv b t  “ f ^ v  ” o J ' *‘‘ * ‘='* and white con-c ^ d  as ea^iy ne iw e y  ®c i ^ 9 ^  foot wingspread.

t^e I V tu n a ts ly T  Mrs. Perkins U
nflrne Ai^^eHnp ' ^  f®"** ®* members u f the wild Her 1^1 name is Angellnc ^s her husband, and

sharing —  when
butThe niSte l^^^e™ ^). ~

"M y father,” she says, "told*

Tim* ChaSMl
S;M < I )  Semnier BeaiMtev 
•:I5 < •> HameaM at CanrtaH 
6:M  l • ) Mawacopa 
«;4S ( S> Frant Face Cast.
1:M (tt-M ) Taday Shaw

< S) The Weatera Way
( 8) Saathera Caaa. State Oal-

T;U WaaUer 
7;SS ( 8) rrieada at Mr. Oaabar 

( S> lauMtaa at America 
7:88 t 81 Let'a Talk Ahaal 
8:SS < 8) Captalw Eaasaraa 
8:88 (48) OparaUaa Alphabat 
8:88 r 81 Hap Blcharda

r 8> Jack La Laaae Shaw 
<n-St> Hamper Beewi 
(M> Beae the Cleam 

8:U  ( 8) Depaty Daws.
8:18 ( 8) Laare It Ta Reaves 

( 8) Bast at Qroaohs 
• :U  <48) Bias aad Odie Shaw - 

18:88 < 1> Nawa
(tX-lt> Say Wkea
< 8> Qlrl Talk 
(48) Manilas Mavla

J8:88 ( 8) Wha Da Yaa Traatt 
( 8) Hamamakars Marla 
(tt-38) Merr Griftla 

U:S8 (88-88) CaaceatratUa
( 8-88-48) 'The Price It Bisht 

11:18 I 8-88d8) Serea Kejri
(88-88) M lnlas Liaka (OaUr) 

U:88 ( 8) Lara at Ufa
(88.88> Yaar First Impraaaiaa 
I 8-18^) Traaetae Brata 
Fard

18:88 (88-88) Trath ar Caaareaamaa 
I 8) Search lor Temertew 
( 8-88-48) Father Kaaws Beet 

18:48 (88) Newt . _  .
1:88 ( 8-8048) Geaeral HespMal 

( 8) Beat Seller _
(18-881 At Heme With Kitty 

1:88 (48) Barbara Bernard Shaw 
1:88 ( 8) As the Warld Taras 

I 8) Gale Storm Shaw 
(98) At Hame with Kitty 
(18) Harvey 0)a-<-> Show 
(48> News

1:88 (48) Barbara Beraard 
1:84 (88) Spaelal Report 

(88) Men el Draliny 
8:88 ( 8) Fast word

(88-98) Feeplr Will TaM 
( 8) Oaeea For a Day 
(88) n ia  la Tin I.Ha 
(48) The Beat al Grescbe 

8:88 ( 8-88-48) Day la Ceart 
I 8) Beate Party 
(88-88) The Dectora 

8:44 188-88) Newa 
8:88 ( 8) The Edse el Nisht 

(88-88) Loretta Yoaas 
( 8) Trallmaater 
(88-48) Qaeea ler the Day

( I f )  MiUiea Uollar Meirto 
8:88 I I )  Te Tell the Tralli 

(88-18) Yea Doa’ t Say 
(8*48) Whe Do Yoa TmatT 

4:88 I 8) Baascr Andy Shew 
(88-38) Jfalch Game 
I S) Admiral Jack 
(88-48) Trallmaater 

4:84 188-94) hewa 
4:98 ( 8-88) Movie

(88) Make Room lor Daddy 
(18) Million Dollar Movie 

8:88 ( 8) The Bilirman 
(8*) Film 
(88) Three Stooset 
(48) The Admiral aad Swabby 
Show

8:18 (98) Karly Show
•'I'll Tcil the World. Lea

8:88 TlT^iacklcborry Manad 
(48) Advealnrea In Tima 

8:48 (48) Gavrraor l.eabedy 
8:88 (48) Nawa

( 8) Newt and WcnHier 
(18) la The FShllc Interent 
(88) Ski Newa 

8:88 (48) Ckeckm ^
8:14 ( 8) Spetta Newa aaf Weatfc-

8:18 U8) Clab Hesae 
8:88 ( 8) Nawa

( 8) Hens
(18) Lite el B ll«y _
(88-88) Bnnticy-Brinkley Ra
pe rt

8:U (88) Newa 
8:18 (48) Sparta Pamda

(*8-9*) Br.'̂ Bilday* .
iSymond Mansey. DMdle Ai- 
hert. aalm ins <>‘ lie*P*P w o 
old. (mother tfoctop i n *  to
Mace him as Chief of Staff..
> Mh-d9> K f  three M at , 
Fred MacMurray. Tl)c P W  
wnlchek the Douglas tamllr 
while Steve Works on' a aps- 
clat engineering project.

9:88 ( 9) Perry Maaaa
Raymond Burr. A ,soo curator 
becomea suspect when the. *0 8 - 
dentist is found slain Uy a 
lion s cage.
^^88-48) The Jimmy Deaa

Oo^Ms: Patty Duke. Jacklf 
Mason. Jubilee Four, jlatsala. 

8:98 (9*88) Basel (C***'/ .
M lrley Booth. Ha*el Blvcf 
vestment ■ advise to 'aearga 
BiMl Frank OlKord. New 
York Ulants football star.

18:88 ( 8) tha NdrsfS ’
(8 8 ^  Snapease Theatre _  ■, 
( C ^ )  -Tack Kelly. Pa< 
Htngle. A gambler and a mil
lionaire try. to break the-bank 
at Las Vegas.
( 8-88-48) fid  Caetar Show 
With Oliele MacKenxle. Joe^

ma I was lucky — my mother 
wanted to call me Evangeline.” 

Her parents owned and op
erated a newspaper in North 
Dakota. Angie’s job every 
Tluirsday morning wgs to take 
tile two mall sacks full of 
papers to the post office — "on 
B wagon in the summer and a 
aled in winter, with the dog sit
ting on top of the sacks.”

■nils early exposure cured her 
oC all interest in Journalism.

" I  saw it at its worst,” she 
■ays. “My folks had to do every- 
ttiing. My mother worked one 
Bight imtil 4 a.m. and had a 
baby at 8 a.m.”

She’s found that acting, no 
matter how rough, is easier 
than that.

^ M n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
Prompt Service 

Radio Dispatched

Although Perkins sihd his wife 
are on friendly terms with many 
of the rare and exotic zoo ani
mals, they have only three 
house pets — kittens.

Recommended' Sunday ■view
ing:

"To Men of CJood Will,” CBS, 
10-H a.m. EST — Special pro
gram of holiday music and- po
etry; "Sunday,” NBC 3:30-5 
p.m. — edition of a regular pro
gram to Include an Interview 
with British Prime Minister Sir 
Alec Douglas-Home and the can
dle lighting service at Lincoln 
Memorial with a speech by 
President Johnson; "Meet the 
Press,” NBC, 8-*;30 p.m. — Ad- 
lal E. Stevenson, U.S. ambassa
dor to the United Nations, is tha 
guest; "The Story of Christ
mas,” NBC special, 10-U p.m. 
— musical program starring 
Tennessee Ernie Ford,

8:14 (44) ^ r l i  P an  
7:44 I 8) Wy»M Bar*

(18) SebxcrIptI*" TV 
(88) Film 
(88-98-48) New*

1:18 (88) Wetter* M «*» HlghllghW 
(98) Hpwrt* Cawiera 
(48) New*

7:88 ( 8) P»**w*r8 , _Game show Allen I.,u<Men. 
hoel. Gue»t cclebritle*.
(88) Temple H*a*toa |
Jeff Hunter. Con»tance Ford. 
A dancehall girl oppose* 
Houston's effort to defend a 
boy accused of murder.
( *.8848) The Fllatstoae* 
(Caler) ^  .
Because th.-y are robbed by a 
holdup man. Fred be'leye* 
Wlima things him a mwanl, 

8:88 ( 8) RawhMeAfter i-ansomlng three orph
ans held by Indiana the 
drovers find the children a 
aaVage upbringing make* 
them hard to handle (R )
( *-8*48) Donaa Beed Show 
Jeff trie* professional escort
ing to raise funds.

Forman. The German profe* 
SOT returns in on* of the skits. 

18:88 I d) Lee Marvla . |
(88) raatae*
(48) M S g a ^  «

11:48 > 9-8-8*48) News. Weathaa 
an* Sports 
(88) Big Maw*
(88) Naw* aBd_W»«ther 

11 :U  ( 8) Thnrsday StarilghI
•rive Against the Ho(j*«.'» 

Guy MailMon, Kim Ndvak.
(48) Store Alien Skew 

11:18 (18) Speri* ^nadap 
1I:U ( 8) Bpart* View 

i 11:88 ISt-18) ToalghI Shaw (Ootor>
( 8) Rig Movie „

Ford. ' -Rise the High Iron. • Doa
Taylor Bally Forrest.

(8:48 148) I-ard's Prayer 
( 8) Movie
■Hunt the Man Down.”  Olg

Young.
18:88 ( 8) New*. Wealherf SI. n^W», iveewr 

memt
I :M N«W« ^  .

Danny Thomaa haa signed 
a long-term contract with NBC  
to star in a aerlea of one-hour 
apeoiaJs beginning niBot ■eaaort.

FRIDAY Televii ion PROGRAM

Badmen Series Set
A  seriee of television speciads. 

running fwxn one to two hours, 
is being made for Warner Broe. 
under the general title of "Leg
ends of tlie Badmen.”

The- first soaaon of 1964-66 
wiU be devoted to six "badmen” 
apeoiails, focuskig on Billy the 
Kid, Bo*) Dalton, SMm Baeo, 
Jesse James, Cole Younger and 
Quantrell.

Subsequent seasons will carry 
on the "Legeitd” theme in other 
fiekM, tackidliig legends of the 
wars, the seas and notorious 
spies, aooording to a studio 
spoikeaman.

Uni-card

TV-Radlo, Sale# and Service

Complete 
locmly 
Sorvko

JWe attend to 
f t) y e r y detail 
that k e e p s  
y o u  looking 
your beat.

Cameo Beaufy 
Studio

M »-ri4X
t w  Main SL. Manchester

Time Chesael
S:S8 ( i )  Summer Semeetor 
8:98 ( 8) Memest* e f Cam feii 
8:48 ( 8) New*cepr 
8:45 ( 8) Freut Peg* Cost.
7:84 ( 88-94) Today Skew 

( 3) Maa the Maker 
( 8) Soathem Cihhi. State Cel- 
leg*

1:18 (88) Weather 
1:98 ( 8) Friead* at Mr. Draeber 

1 3) From College Campa*
(18) Film

7 :S5 ( i )  Let’ * Talk Abaat 
9:88 ( 3) Caplala Kangaraa 

(88) Biography 
8J8 (48) Operatloa Alpkabe*
9:88 ( 9) Hap Richard*

( 1) Jack U i Laaae 8ha*r 
(8848) BamPar Boom 
(48) ftoca .The - Claw* 

t : U  ( 9) Depaty Dawg.
9:18 ( 9) Leave It To Beavor 

( 9) Bc*t al Grearho 
f : U  (48) Kiag aad Odie Shaw 

18:88 1 9) New*
(18-98) Say Whea 
(48) M oralag Mavie 
( 8) O lri Talk

18:98 ( 9) Hamemaker* Mavto 
188-98) Merv Orillia

( 8) Wba Do Van Tm str 
11:88 (88-98) CaaceatratUa

( 9-8*48) The Price I* High* 
11:98 (88-98) N U *U g Liaks (Calar)

( 4-8*48) Seven Keys 
18:88 ( 9) Love Of Life

(88-38) Yoar First li^ ress toa  
( 8-38-48) Teaaesaee Rrale 
Fard

18:98 ( 9) Search far Tamarraw
m-38) Trath ar O a a s a-

Taeace*
I, 8-8*48) Father Kaew* Beat 

U:S8 (88) New*
1:88 ( 3) Best SeUer , ,

( 8-8848) Geaeral Hospital / 
(88-98) At Hame Wtth Kitty 

> 1:48 (48) Barbara Bernard Shew 
IrM  (  8) Aa Tha World Taraa 

( 8) Gale Storm Shew 
(88) A l Home with Kilty 
(U ) Harvey Olsea Show 
(48) News

1:86 (M ) Barbara Beraard 
1:88 (88) Special BepeH 

(88) Mea al Destiay 
1:88 ( 8) Paaswaid

(88-98) people W^l Talk

PETS
PCT FOODS 
PET ATTIRE
Garden Supplies 

rw niiw fs 
Seeds, Shrubs 

Lawn Maintenance 
Lawn Mowers 

Repaired. Sharpened

U TTLE & 
McKin n e y

IS WOODBRIDOE ST.
BfnnclMstcr— SM -M M

For Day< 8) O a e e a -------- -
(88) Faith for Today ^
(48) The Best of Or*acha 

8:88 ( 8-8848) Dap la Ceart ■
( 1) Haasa Party 
(88-98) Tha- Doetors l

5 :SS (98-98) Newa ___ _
;88 ( 9) The Bdge al Night 

(18-38> LareMt Yeaag 
( 9) Trailmastor 
(9848) qaeea tor 1 ^  Day 
(18) Mllltoa Dellas Mevto  ̂

9:98 ( 3) Ta Tell The Trath - 
(98-98) Yaa Daa’t Bay 
(98-48) Who Da Yea TrasIT 
( 9) Baager Aady Shaw 
(98-M) Matoh OaBS*
( I )  Admiral Jack 
(1 8 ^ ) Trallmaater 

4:18 (18-38) News 
4:18 ( l-99> Mavto . „

( I t )  Maks Bsam tor Daddy 
(U ) MUlisa OsUar Mavto 

8:88 ( 8) The Riflemaa
(94) Mail Order. Mark*4

4:88

• :4* (48) LaramI* . ™
8:18 ( 9) Sport*. New* aad Wrath-

Of #
4:15 (88) Clab Hoase 
8:94 ( 9) New*

( 9) New Breed 
(IS) Life *1 BlUy 
(88-98) Hantley RHakley 

8:48 (88) New*
7;** I 8) Death Valley Day*

(18) Sabscrlptloa TV 
(8*) Mall Order Mukel 
(88) Weather. Laeal News 
(9*48) New* aad Weather 

7:15 (88) Westers M***achu*etto

Camfert 
(98) New*

1:88 ( 1) New*. Weather 
■mat at Medllattoa

M*.

Highlight* 
(SB) Span 
(4*) New*
(M) Spart* Camera

7:88 ( 9) The Great Adveatar*
Van Heflin, narrator. Jackie 
Cooper. James MacAfthur 
star In the story of the drat 
submarine. (R>
1 S-SM*) 77 Saasel Strip 
Efrem Zlmballat Jr. Stu U 
hired to find a man who ruM 
off with hi* own formula 
when refused a royally ad 
vance.
(S t) Film
(98) Have Gaa Will Travel

8:88 (88) Blagraphy 
(9*) Naked City

PAINTING
Interior, Exterior 
Wallpaper Books 

Paperhanging 
Floor* and CeUings 

Painted and Reflntohed 
Workmnnahlp Ouuranteed 

Fully Inaured

LEO PELLETIER
64B-6S26

or
8iS-904S

1:98 ( V  Boale 8* „  , . ^
Joan Crawford, P  a t r 1-c k 
O'Neil. Tod and Line hunt tor 
the maniacal ex-husband of a 
horsewoman * Line has be
friended. (R )
(88-98) Beb Hope Theatre 
(Cetor)
( 8-88-M) Barke's Law 
Gene Barry. June Allyaoa. 
The detectlvea must find lioth 
what and who killed a play
boy athlete.

i i ;^ ^ r " t f . i :N a r a r . ,  Hom^
town fans *end a movie star a 
atrange gift, a myatlcal ring 
that show* images of (amily. 
(88-3*) Harry’s Ulrl*
Larry Blyden. Harry'# ro
mance with a blonde Involves 
him unwittingly with Jewel 
smuggling.
( 9)wlffeBpool* Slag tor *4 

. (8*4*) The Price I* Bight 
BUI Chillen. emcee. Guests, 

l* :**  ( 9) Alfred Hitchcock Hoar
Dean Jagger, Betty Field. 
Named to a Jury, a man sits 

' in Judgment against the man 
Charged with thei crime the 
Juror committed. (R )
(89-9*> Jack Faar Pragram 
(Color) duests: Jonathan Win
ters. .Peter Ustinov. Helen 
Trabel. Lucho Navaro.
( 9-9*4*) Fight *1 the Week 
Wilbert McClure »e. Lula 
Rodrigues.. 16-round middle- 

Miaml Beach
rlgue_. ----

weight contest, 
Auditorium.

(1*) Three Stooges 
(4*) The Admli ‘ 
8h

Bwahhy

F »rr* * t

_ , flr*I
.bhew

g ;U  (1*) Bariy Shaw
“The Quiet Gun.
Tucker. . .

■ ;1* ( 4) Racky aad Friends 
'  (4*) Saperaaaa
t ;g *  ( 8) Becky aad Friends 

(18) la The FaMU UtoresI 
<M) Mew*

1*:U ( *.1*4*) Make That Spar*
Top bowlers compete (or cash 
prhMS at Paramus Bowling 
Lanes, New Jersey.

11:** i *8-1*4*) News. Weather 
aad Sperto 
(91) Big Newt 
(1*) New* aad Weather 

11:18 I 9) America’* Oreatcat 
Movie*
'What Price Glory.’

Cagney, .D. Dailey. 
(48) Stove Allea Shew

James

11:89 (88) Sperto Boaadap 
11:98 ( 8) SpsrU View 
11:88 (88-98) Tealght Shew (Ootor 

( 8) Big Movie 
“The Uene Krima Story." B* 
Mineo. Jame* Darren.

U :t f  (48) I-erd'* Prayer 
1:88 < e  Mewscep*. Memeato ef

, SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YO U  SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

FURNITURE  
1116̂  M A IN  STREET

OLIVA ’S ESSO 
411 HARTFORD RD.

SURW KLL’S TEXACO  
1475 Silver Lane, E. Hartford

RUDY’S SERV. STAITON
134 E. CENTER ST.

W YM A N  o n . CO„ 
34 M AIN  ST.

iMS.

WM. PECK LUMBER, IBO. 
a M A IN  ST.

PLE N ’S TEX.ACO 
381 M AIN  ST.

N ASSIFF  ARMS  
M l M AIN  ST.

DICK’S G ULF  SERV. 
476 HARTP’ORD RD.

g a r n e r  RUG CLEAN  
I  GRISWOLD ST.

stAte s e r V. s t a t i o n
770 M AIN  ST.


